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lots of books about quiltt 
said. After lookingth 
books she decided to~· 

f how to make qUill&. 
really despaired anddidi J 

k I'd ever be able tOdo ' 
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quilts looked tern 
use the stitches 'Ne 
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nka.lot,~fpeoPl~giVt ' n 9 
POint, she saul ~ 
advises would.be 

to stick with it, "ev~ d b t 
pri.ck your finger~ and I e a e rs 
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ALLYQUlLTINGb~ astonl-sh 
r and Spaeth bee 
creative. She still r:. 

for sewing d~· I 
her quilts. She ~ rlva s 
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oluble markers 
along them. 'By Shlwn Plink 

she pieces thelo!l Siaff Writer 
Its, she no longer reo . Four UI freshmen competing 

fr~~ boob. Nil! in debate and speech have 
c.reates orlg~nal patte -been surprising coaches and 
likes medallions the IIiII teams from other universities 
use the.y:re a bl,. this fall by winning tourna-

tradltJo~al patte. ments and upsetting nation
h~r o.wn deSigns. Sh'l ally prominent debate teams. 
inspired by other q~ ' "I'm very pleased with the 

, although h~r qU" 'incoming freshmen," UI Fore
end up lookIng I~ nsics Union Director and 

I~ ... e_l,se's. 'Associate Professor John Lyne 
I .... UIU.:.) are really bizam ,said. "We're getting a lot of 

can do anything," SPItQ comments on the freshmen we 
"There aren't any I'1IIa have" 

you go by." , VI' freshman Jeno Berta, a 
member of the UI individual 

· speech team, qualified Nov. 22 
________ ,for the National Champion-

ship Tournament to be held in 
'April at San Diego State Uni
versity. 

In October, two freshmen 
' debaters, Shawn Shearer and 
Kirk Smith, defeated peren
nial debate powerhouse Har
ard. 

THE SUCCESS OF the fresh
men speakers is due, in part, 
to a move last year to begin 
formally recruiting high 

' school students for the UI to 
compete in speech and debate, 

· said VI graduate student Paul 
. Slappey, an administrative 
assistant to Lyne. 

Lyne, who added that several 
,students who compete are 
given fUll-tuition scholarships, 
agreed recruiting has paid off. 

, "We're seeing some real fruits 
of these recruiting efforts," he 
said. "I think our program will 
only get stronger." 

Berta qualified for the 
national finals in the extem
poraneous speaking category, 
In which students choose from 
three current events topics 
and are given 30 minutes to 
prepare a speech on the issue. 

To qualil'y, Berta had to earn 
three "legs" by finishing in the 
top spots in three speech tour-

· naments. Only one of eight 
speakers entered in an event 
earn a "leg," Berta said. 

BERTA EARNED HIS three 
legs in October and November 
in three consecutive tourna
ments in Kansas. He finished 
second at a tournament at 
Bethel College in North New
ton, first at a tournament in 

'Kansas State University in 
Manhattan, and third at a tour
nament at Wichita State Uni· 

'versity in Wichita. 
"I'm surprised I've been able 

• to tyOn~eSO L~~~~~~;, h~~~idhas 
been coaching students in 
individual events, said one 
other UI freshman, Doug Brat

I tebo, has earned two legs and 
is close to qualil'ying for the 
championship tournament. 

Berta also hopes to quaJil'yfor 
the national championship a 
second time in the categories 
of impromptu and after dinner 
speaking. He's earned two legs 
In impromptu and one leg in 
after-dinner speaking. 

Christmas 
kiddies 

S.ntl Cllu., •. k-I. Mlk. 
King, p ..... out .tocklng. 
flll.d with Chrl.tml. good-
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end Jo.h Vlrglaon It the 

Hlllcr •• t A .. oclltlon Chrllt
rna. Plrty for children from 
low-lncome 'Imlll ••. Locil 

lowl City m.rchlnt. 
donltld .uch gin. I. yo

yo., cindy cine., paddl. 
bill glm •• , .uglr-free gum 

Ind orlng ••. Melnwhlll, 
on. plrty-goer flndl the 
perfect IPOt for I quIck 

n.p. 
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President's 
spokesman 
steps down 

WASHINGTON (UP1)- Larry 
Speakes, who has clashed and 
parried with reporters for 
almost six years as President 
Ronald Reagan's cblef spokes
man, announced in the midst 
of the Iran arms-Contra aid 
furor Thursday that he will 
resign Feb. 1. 

Speakes denied the con
trover y that ha engulfed the 
White House and raised ques
tions about the past two years 
of the Reagan presidency had 
prompted him to accept a 
lucrative ofl'er from the giant 
Wall Street firm Merrill Lynch 
&tCo. 

lOA great opportumty pre
sented itself and I took it," 
Speakes said in an interview. 
"I wanted to be certain the 
president was comfortable 
with my decision and my tim
Ing and he was." 

Talks of a possible staff exo
dus continued to raee, how
ever, when Speakes everal 
hours later announced the res
ignations of White Hou e drug 
policy adviser Carlton Turner 
and White House physician T. 
Burton Smith. 

"THESE ARE THREE unre
lated resignations," said 
deputy White House pre sec
retary Albert Brashear. "None 
of them has anythine to do 
with one another" 

Speakes said the Iran arms 
uproar, which has confronted 
the White House with an 
immen e public relation 
problem, persuaded him to 
delay his departure until Feb. 
1. 

"I wanted to .tay on for a 
longer period than one nor
mally would have," he said. 
"The 60 days will give us an 
opportunity to talk to the 
public. 1 am convinced the 
president has been doing the 
right thing and I think by the 
time I leave we'll have put a 
lot of this behind us." 

Speakes, 47, who served as a 
lower-level White House 
spokesman In the Nixon and 
Ford administrations, will 
become senior vice president 
for communications for Mer
rill Lynch at what is expected 
to be a hefty six-figure salary. 

Reagan, in a letter that closed 

While several White House 
stafl.,. announced their 
re.lgnltlona, the new 
nallonal lecurlty adviser 
took over hla new dulles. 
See story ................. Page 10A 

with thanks "from one 'great 
communicator' to another," 
accepted the re ignation "with 
the deepest per onal regret" 
and said Speakes has been "an 
articulate, honest and 
respected voice for our admi
nistration." 

Although his talks with Mer
rill Lynch started before the 
Iran scandal, the White House 
had been abuzz with specula
tion for days that the furor 
would persuade Speakes to 
accept the offer. 

Although no successor was 
named, the candidates are 
thought to include Interior 
Undersecretary Ann Dorr 
McLaughlinj Sheila Tate, a 
former pre s secretary to 
Nancy Reagan; Brashear; Mar
lin Fitzwater, press secretary 
to Vice President George 
Bush, and Gary Schuster, a 
former Detroit News and CBS 
News correspondent now 
working as a consultant to the 
White House. 

In New York, Chairman and 
Chief Executive Officer Wil
liam Schreyer said, "We are 
extremely pleased to have 
Larry Speake join Merrill." 

Senate subpoenas Iran documents 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate Intelligence Commit
tee expanded its probe of the 
Iran arms-Contra scandal 
Thursday by subpoenaing 
documents nationwide, and 
the committee chairman 
called on President Ronald 
Reagan to reveal everything 
he knows so the country can 
"put this behind it." 

Sen . Dave Durenberger, 

R-Minn., said committee staff 
members are "flying around 
the country issuing subpoe
nas" for documents and said 
the committee's investigation 
has expanded becau e of "the 
volume and value" of Informa
tion it has received. 

Durenberger said that while 
former National Security 
Adviser John Poindexter and 
his fired deputy, Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, refused to answer ques-

tions before the committee to 
avoid possible self
incrimination, "at the end of 
everything that they did was 
another person, in many cases 
memoranda and other pieces 
of information." 

DURENBERGER, speaking 
to reporters outside the hear
ing room, said the man who 
could help the committee most 
was Reagan himself. 

The said the committee Is 
faced with finding an answer, 
"which I'm afraid the Ameri
can public assumes he already 
knows. If he does, it would 
obviously help .. . if he told us 
about it. 

"I think the expectation, as I 
see it, of the American public 
is they'd like to know the 
answers and they can decide 
on forgiveness after that And 
I suspect this president Is 

much more forgivable than a 
lot of others," Durenburger 
said. 

Earlier Thursday, Reagan 
defended the use of Fifth 
Amendment protection 
against self-incrimination by 
Poindexter and North and 
said any Cabinet member 
called to testifY before Con
gress would have the same 
right. 

00 oard moves toward care facility sale Today 
By Jam •• Clhoy to privatizing it, but this 
Staff Writer county can simply not afford to 

throwaway the potential pro-
The Johnson County Board of fit we would recieve from sell

Supervisors took the first step ing the facility," Myers said. 
Tuesday toward selling the MYERS SAID THE board 
Johnson County Care Facility will ensure that quality will be 
to private interests in an effort maintained under private 
to raise money for the county. ownership. The care facility 

By a 3-2 vote, supervisors currently serves 87 residents 
authorized the creation of a of Johnson County. 
nine-member board of one "We need to establish stan· 
supervisor, five members of dards for a private county care 
cOlJnty organizations involved facility every bit as stringent 
with the facility and three as we have now," Myers said. 
members of the public to study "If I was convinced these stan
how to turn the facility to dards could not be \'nain
private ownership. ' tained, I would not support 

Board Chairman Dick Myers this." 
said the decision was based on Johnson County Human Ser-
an estimated $400,000 to vices Director Carol Thomp-
$500,000 the county would son said she was confident the 
recieve Iftbe facility is sold. quality of care could be main-

"lam philosopbicallyopposed tained under private owner-

ship. 
"I think the board will con

tinue to have a strong interest 
in the facility even after it 
goes to private hands," 
Thompson said. "I think stan
dard of quality could be built 
into a contract with any pri
vate firm." 

BUT SUPERVISOR Dennis 
Langenberg, who voted against 
the proposal, said he is con
cerned the standards cannot 
be maintained. 

"I'm of the theory that ifsome
thing is not broken you don't 
fix it," Langenberg said. "The 
facility is run well now. Even 
with the savings, I don't see 
any reason to take a chance on 
a private company running it." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly, 
wbo also voted against the 

proposal, said he wasn't sure 
private ownership would save 
the county much money. 

"I'm not sure that going pri
vate would save us any money 
in the end," Donnelly said. "I 
haven't seen any figures that 
prove that yet." 

Also critical of the board's 
decision was snpervisor-elect 
Robert Burns, who takes office 
in January. He called the 
board's action "hasty." 

"I DON'T THINK they've 
studied the proposal well 
enough," Burns said. "I would 
certainly seek out the experts 
before taking an action like 
this, and I don't think the 
board has done that" 

But Myers said the board 
would proceed cautiously 
before any action is taken. .. 
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Coralville man arrested on sex charge 
A 68 year-old Coralville man charged with committing 

lascivious acts with a child made his initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County District Court. 

Darrel Henry Cary was charged Thursday by Coralville 
police for touching the child's genitals, according to 
court records. 

Cary was placed in the custody of the Iowa Department 
of Corrections. 

The child reported several incidents had taken place 
during a yearlong period at Cary's residence, court 
records state. He allegedly fondled beneath the child 's 
undergarments. 

His preliminary hearing is scheduled for Dec. 23. 

Students win fellowship to poor nations 
Two UI students rece ived fellowships that will enable 

them to serve externships in Third World nations, U.S. 
Public Health Service SUrgeon General C. Everett Coop 
announced last week. 

UI College of Medicine students Thomas A. Greenwald 
and Timothy W. Swinton were two of60 recipients of the 
award. Students were chosen on the basis of academic 
standing, personal development, cultural adaptability, 
motivation, world concern, desire for voluntary service 
and a sincere interest in medical missions in developing 
countries. 

"These students serve among some of the poorest and 
most needy populations in the world," Map International 
President Larry Dixon said. "They volunteer valuable 
time and medical training to mission hospitals and 
clinics without pay." 

Tax reform will be discussed at meeting 
Taxes and investments will be among the topics dis

cussed at a meeting Tuesday Dec. 9 sponsored by the 
International Association for Financial Planning the 
Roadway Inn in Coralville. 

The meeting will include a presentation by Tim Terry 
and Mary Junge of Cedar Rapids entitled, "Tax Invest
ment Strategies After Tax Reform." 

Representatives from the Teleconnect corporation will 
also give a short presentation entitled, "Telemarketing to 
Groups." 

The meetjng begins at 7 p.m. in the Embassy One Room. 

Top executive will speak to UI students 
Frank N. Magid, chairman and chief executive officer 

of Frank N. Magid Associates, Inc., a communications 
marketing consulting firm, will speak to UI Masters in 
Business Administration students and faculty today at 2 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 315. 

Magid, who received both undergraduate and graduate 
degrees at the UI, is a former member of the VI 
Sociology Department. 

Magid's firm, the nation 's largest supplier of attitudinal 
research and consulting services to the communications 
industry was founded in 1957. 

UI senate distributes rape whistles 
The UI Student Senate is still offering free whistles to 

local residents as part of the Senate sponsored "Whistle 
Stop" rape awareness program. 

The whistle packets include a whistl e and related 
informationa~ material. 

Senate Predident Joe Hansen said the whistles are an 
effective step toward ending sexual assaults in Iowa City. 

"It's a very effective prevention packet," Hansen said. 
"The more people that have them the greater the effect." 

The packets may be picked up at no charge at the Senate 
office in tl)e Union. 

The senate will begin distributing the whistles to UI 
sorority houses next month. 

Aging group seeks nominees for hono{ 
The Iowa Department of Elderly Affairs is inviting the 

public to nominate individuals, group projects, corpora
tions or staff personnel to be honored for community 
service in the field of aging. 

The Heritage Agency on Aging at Kirkwood Community 
College will accept nominations from Benton, Cedar, 
Iowa, Johnson, Jones, Linn and Washington counties for 
the award. 

Interested parties wishing to make nominations should 
call the Heritage Agency at 398-5559 or toll free I 

1-800-332-5934 to request a nomination form . 
All nominations must be completed and returned before 

Dec. 10. 

Corrections 
The Daily lowen will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Des Moines teen inhales fumes, dies Universil 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa 

(UPI) - A high school student 
collapsed and died Thursday 
when he inhaled toxic fumes 
from a photo lab canister stu
dents routinely sniffed to get 
high, a witness in the class
room said. 

Franklin Sanchez, 16, Des 
Moines, was killed by fumes 
from a chemical adhesive in 
the canister at Valley High 
School's darkroom, school offi
cials said. 

He was transferred from the 
school to Iowa Methodist Med-

ical Center by helicopter at 
about 10:45 a.m. , but died 
shortly after his arrival at the 
hospital. 

Two other students who 
sniffed the can, James Winters 
II and Matthew Van Hauen, 
both 16, were treated and 
released from Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center in Des Moines. 

THE CANISTER, referred to 
as "Canned Air," is used to 
blow dust off negatives, photo
graphers said. It contains a 
substance similar to freon, 

which turns into ice when the 
can is turned upside down. 

Jerry Bird,18, a student in the 
class, told United Press Inter
national it was not unusual for 
students to sniff the can. He 
said he saw Sanchez shortly 
before he collapsed. 

"He (Sanchez) went into the 
darkroom with the canned air, 
Upped it upside down and 
sprayed it into his mouth to 
get high. He started to turn 
blue and vomited through his 
nose," Bird said. 

"It's kind of a joke to take the 

can and spray it in e __ -------
other's ears. We've been do 
that for a long time. It nu ~ rog r~ 
the ear for about 30 Sl!to~ ~ 
he said. 

Tom Castle, a school ad~ d 
strator, said the incid stu e 
occurred at about 9:45 a.1I. " 

"One of our instructors ~ 
with a nurse began Cp\ py Cynthl_ Hadllh 
emergency procedures. n- Freelance Writer 
Life Flight took him 10 ,_ 
hospital where died 1,,-\ Ul students In need 0 
after he arrived," he ~ (or next ~emester mal 
Castle said the incid~ " a!ternatlve to low 
under investigation. Qt \lIgh-re a partments 

" ing an r ly person'l 

Fire kills parents, child in Council Bluij~~;!f."~l~i~:ih~,; 
d·· . 'Program is UI:,lIl:llICI,a~ 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (UPI) -
Authorities blamed an electri
cal short as the cause of a fire 
Thursday that killed a Council 
Bluffs couple and their 
3-year-old son. 

The bodies of Thomas Ricks, 
32, Lorraine Ricks, 37, and 
Brian Ricks, 3, were found 
clad in pajamas on a bedroom 
noor in their modest 1 V:z..story 
eastside home. All three died 

of smoke inhalation, Council 
Bluffs Fire Chief Delbert Bur
dick said. 

Six-year-old Thomas RicksJr. 
was at school at the time of the 
fire. 

Burdick said a neighbor 
called firefighters at 11:01 a.m. 
Thurday saying she saw flames 
in the living room of the 
Ricks's home, and said she 
thought the family might still 
be inside. 

"WHEN WE ARRIVED, the Bur Ick. said Tho~as ~ihe tenant, who 
fire was coming out of the worked mghts and It. waa . receives lower rent, 
window in the living room. unus~al for .the family to . homeowner. 
They knocked the door down ~leepmg durmg the late 1IIiII , "Our mi ssion is to 
and immediately began a mg hours. out of nursing hom 
search of the house and they .... 'turely," Snow said. 
found three persons on a bed- A prehmmaI! InvestJPIt Snow said 40 perc 
room floor," Burdick said. show~d th~ . flr~ starte~ people in nursing 

Paramedics administered electrIcal wmng In the ced~ need to be there, 
cardio-pulmonary resuscita- of . the basef!1ent under . II! tomings and goings 
tion on Brian Ricks but liVIng room Window, he SiJd pent may be just 
stopped when they failed to Damage to the house" elderly people 
det.ect a Dulse, Burdick said. expected to exceed $10,000. them young and 

,stay in their homes. 

----------------------------------------------------Police OUT OF THE 53 
Musing matches m 
lhe progr am 's in 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------January 1985, 33 

By Brl_n Ol.s.n 
and K_thleen O'Malley 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Ten individual Iowa basket
ball tickets, with a total value 
of about $90, were stolen from 
an Iowa City woman's resi
dence, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Sandy Klemp, 1817 Hollywood 
Blvd., told police Wednesday 
that she discovered her tickets 
had been stolen from her 
home after a break-in last 
week. 

Klemp identified the ticket 
seat numbers, reports state. 

Vandall'm Report: About $140 
damage was reportedty done to a 

video game machine Wednesday 
located in Quadrangle Residence 
Hall. according to Ut Campus Sec
urity reports. 

The video game was al80 robbed of 
$42, reports state. 

Theft Report: A telephone valued 
at $200 was stoten from Seashore 
Hall Wednesday, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Report: Iowa City police were 

called to a parking lot nell ~ peen UI students. 
Intersection of Moss Street and!ll ants benefit from 
Avenue Thursday morning , It with the eld~rly 
someone was reportedly aII~ exchange services 
fireworks from a car. according , part of the rent, 
Iowa City police reports. Diana Mille r, the 

The driver of the vehicle W . .. coordinato r said 
~onking and driving without hell lhe tenants 'have re 
lightS. at 3:30 a.m .. repo~sstate. -m ents whi c h may 

Police stopped the driver MIl III house clean ing 
her to go home, reports state. ,. , h ' 

mmor ouse 
................................................................................................... ' oom, averagi ng 

per month. 

Tomorrow Some of the arra 
may even work out 
free , as In the 

---------------------------------------------- -- 'Hess, a Ul junior 

Saturday Events 
The Iowa City Mothe,. of Twin, Club 
will have a breakfast with Santa for 
members and the ir families at 9:30 
a.m. at the Zion Lutheran ChurCh, 310 
N. Johnson SI. 

Sunday Events 
Eptleopat and Lutheran Advent Wor
ship will be held by the Lutheran 
Campus Center and St. Francis 
Church at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 
The Twice Ollcrlmlnatad. a UI stu
dent video documentary on the 
untouchable Christians of India. will 
be shown at 10 a.m. in Communica· 
tions Studies Building Room 101 . 
Acllve Chrlstlanl Today Cimpul 
Mlnl.try will sponsor a talk by Anna 
Fletcher from the Home of God 's 

Love, Taiwan. at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque St .. Room 208. 
Th. UI International Fotk Dance Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the UI Music 
Building's Voxman Hall. 

Monday Events 
A"oel,ted Prof ... ton.t and Faculty 
Women will meet for a Holiday Fun 
and White Elephant Gift Exchange 
program at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Triangle Lounge. 
The Alsoclation of Hur,lng Students 
will meet at 5:15 p.m. In the Nursing 
Bu ilding Heritage Room. All nursing 
and pre-nursing students are wel
come to attend. 
Duane W. Roller. professor at Ohio 
State University in Lima. will speak on 
"The Nabataeans" at 8 p.m. In Art 
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Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
O.lIy tow.n by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not ~ Lenora Verry's ho 
accepted over the telephone, the Shared Housing 
submissions must include the IIMI 
and phone number. which will nlll b! "IT'S WORKED 
published, of a contact person I 'well ," Hess said. 
case there are any questions. times waits up for 

Events not eligible stay out late, and 
about me, almost 

,grandmother. " 
Notice of events where admission. Verry a I so 

charged will not be accepted. 'situation, whi 
Notice of political events. elCfl helped arrange 

meeting announcements of rtcOI Shared Housing 
nized student groups. will noll! I been benefi cial. 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the 
column shOUld be directed to 
managing editor. 
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~------------~--
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~, dies University 
and spray it in fk~'------------------------------------------------------------------------

fii~7~~o!(~~"!:::. rogram pairs elderly with 
r~a~~~d a ~~~oo:n~~~s' tudent 

at about 9:45 a.m. 
of ou r j nstructoTI ~ 

housemates, helpers 
a nurse began Cpt By Cynthia Hadl.h 

cy procedures. on. Freelance Writer 
took him to, . d . d fh . 

tal where died s'*' UI stu ents In nee 0 ouslng 
he arrived," he III .for next ~emester may find ~n 
said the incid~" a~ternatlve to Iowa CIty s 

. t'gafon ~t \ugh-re apartments by shar-
lOves I I . . ' ;ng an rly person's home. 

Jean nn Snow, executive 

B I uffi ilirector of the Johnson County 
Elderly Services Agency, said 

~ the agency's Shared Housing 
'Program is beneficial both to 

. said Tho~as ~ibe tenant, who usually 
Olghts and It was _ receives lower rent and to the 

al for the family to ~ homeowner. ' 
ing during the late ~ . "Our mission is to keep people 
ours. out of nursing homes prema-

'turely," Snow said. 
preliminary investiga Snow said 40 percent of the 
ed the fire started r people In nursing homes don't 

cal wiring in the cei~ need to be there, and the 
e basement under" tomings and goings of a stu
room window, he Slit $lent may be just what the 

to the house n elderly people need to keep 
to exceed $10,000. them young and allow them to 1------,ita), in their homes. 

OUT OF THE 53 shared
pousing matches made since 
the program's inception in 

1-----------.. ,January 1985, 33 tenants have 
10 a parking 101 nell, ,been U1 students. ,!hese t~n

of Moss Slreet IJlCI ~ ants benefit from IDteractmg 
Thursday morning. with the elderly and may 

was reportedty shOOb! ~xchange services for ~11 or 
from a car. according \ part of the rent, Snow said. 
police reports. Diana Miller, the program's 

river 01 Ihe vehicle WIS. coordinator said one-third of 
and driving without .. lhe tenants 'have rental agree-

3 :30 a.m., repo~s state. 'ments which may i ncl ude 
Slopped Ihe driver and l' d k 

o home reports state. p~use c eamng, yar. wor or 
g, mIDor house repairs for a 
i-_______ 1'Oom, averaging $100 to $125 

~er month. 
Some of the arrangements 

may even work out to tie rent-
>-__________ free , as in the case of Gary 

'Hess, a UI junior who shares 
ncements will not II .Lenora Verry's home through 

over the telephont. the Shared Housing Program. 
must Include the IIh , 

number, Which will not. "IT'S WORKED out really 
01 a contact person I 'well," Hess said. "She some-

are any questions. !limes waits up for me when I 

not eligible stay out late, and she worries 
about me, almost like my own 

.grandmother." 
of events whereadmlssiooll . . Ver!"y also agreed th~t the 
will not be accepted. sltuatton, which her children 
of pOlitical events, 'X!:IIl helped arrange through the 
announcements 01 r8COI Shared Housing Program, has 

groups, will not II Ibeen beneficial. 

"It' wonderful," Verry aid 
"He'll vacuum or do anything 
he sees needs to be done. It's 
nice to have him around the 
house." 

Although Verry and Hesshave 
found their arrangement satis
factory, Miller said an unusual 
situation with matching up 
tenants and homeowners has 
occurred for the first time 
since the program began In 
Iowa City. 

"Normally, becau e of the stu
dent market, we have three 
times more tenants looking for 
a place than homeowner 
wishing to rent out," Miller 
said. "But now we have the 
opposite situation." 

SHE CITED HOMES far 
away from campus and home
owners looking specifically for 
female tenants as reasons for 
the current problem. 

"Most of the elderly peopl ewe 
serve have a clear preference 
as to having a male or female 
tenant," Miller said, "and now 
they all happen to prefer 
female tenants." 

There are currently nine 
homeowners waiting to be 
matched with a tenant and 
several pro pectivC' mille ten-

The Oally lowal\iJlod FacelO 

ants waiting for. room 
Applicants are required to go 

through an Interview process 
and sign a lease. The tenants 
are not required to give per-
onal care and both tenant 

and homeowner must have 
their own bedrooms. 

"WE DRAW THE line when 
the tenant would have to give 
personal care, such a bathing, 
or 24-hour care to the elderly 
person," Miller said, adding 
that other option , such a 
in-home re pite care (relief 
workers) would be sugge ted 
in these cases. 

Afl,er the first interview, a 
search Is conducted for the 
be 1 match between tenants 
and homeowners. If the two 
people seem compatible, they 
enter into a 30-day trial per
iod. 

Miller said occasionally the 
personalitie of the two peo
ple don't mesh, or the tudent 
finds problems balancing a 
Job, choo! and household 
responsibilities. 

"Mo t lea es average six 
months to a year," she said . 
"But in these cases that don 't 
work, we try to renegotiate the 
cont-act or terminate it." 
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The Daily Io"W'"an 
... is now hiring for the following spring semester positions: 
Report.,. - Positions are open on both city and university desks. Applicants must have 
good newswriting skills and be able to meet deadlines. Salary varies according to beat. 
Application deadline is Dec. 15 

Cop, editors - Two 4 p.m.-ta-midnight slots are open. Applicants should have a good 
grasp of grammar, punctuation, spelling and style rules. Pay is on a per-night basis. 
Application deadline is Dec. 12. 

University Editor - Here's your chance to manage a 5-person staff of reporters. Duties 
include assigning and editing stories, coordinating photo and graphics coverage, and 
writing editorlals. Starting salary is $550 per month. Application deadline is Dec. 15. 

Applications for these positions are available in The Dally Iowan newsroom, Communica· 
tions Center Room 201. Students and non-students are welcome to apply. For further 
information, call Mary Boone or Kathy Hinson Breed at 353-6210. 

The De., Iowen IS an equal opponunity employer 
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311 3rd AYm\1e, Iowa City 
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Dr. GeoJte PoraD, !'rvleu« 01.....- at tile Ualftnlty of 
Iowa .mile ..... prudIer. 

loy c. NIIHa. Putor 
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SPRING SEMESTER 1117 
COURSE CHANOES 
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Waking up 
The next time a cry goes up to "get the federal 

government off the backs of the people," it might be 
worthwhile to consider what is being asked for. Less 
outside interference coupled with more individual 
freedom? Or a crippled local government trying desp
erately to meet record-high demands for assistance? 

Like most things in this world, there are two sides to 
the story. Six years ago, a god-like President Ronald 
Reagan ascended the throne, promising to free the 
common man from the restraints of an overgrown 
federal bureaucracy. In many ways, Reagan's promised 
land seemed quite inviting: lower taxes, fewer regula
tions, local decision-making. 

But now another side to this paradise is being seen, as 
the seeds planted in the land of milk and honey are 
bearing fruit 

Six years of budget cutting, tax restructuring and court 
rulings at the federal level have added up to a plague of 
difficulties for local government. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atkins tells the same story 
being told by local administrators all over the country. 

''We're being weaned from federal money, but we're not 
being weaned from federal policies," he said. 

What Atkins is talking about is the fact that local 
governments are losing federal support, but still must 
carry out federally-mandated regulations. A classic 
example of this situation is the recent decision by 
Reagan to veto the $18 million Clean Water Act while 
requiring state and local governments to meet ever
stricter purity standards. 

Further complicating things, says Atkins, are state laws 
prohibiting local governments from raising taxes bey
ond certain levels. 

Obviously, these are problems which only surface years 
after new pOlicies are implemented. But now that the 
effects of such policies are becoming known, it's time to 
recognize the causes. And it's time to demand a 
restructuring of national priorities to secure funding 
for things that improve lives: new sewage treatment 
plants, more low-income housing, low-cost daycare 
facilities, etc. People can't have it all, but they can have 
what they need. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Wrongful deaths 
Once upon a time, it was a widely held belief that no 

gift was more precious than life. 
Not so, anymore. 
In 1976, the U.S. Supreme Court lifted its ban on capital 

punishment Since then, 67 individuals in 12 states have 
been sentenced to die in this country. Their deaths 
have supposedly been humane and quick - electrocu
tions, firing squads and even lethal injections. 

But the point is not whether a procedure is humane, it's 
whether or not any human has the right to pass such 
grave judgment on another. The answer is no. 

Unquestionably, crimes committed by those sentenced 
to die arc often heinous and utterly cruel - rapes, 
cold-blooded killings and merciless tortures - but 
taking one human life in reparation for another isn't 
justice. It's plain vengeance. 

The throne of judgment is reserved for a being higher 
than man. In the end, every man, woman and child will 
be judged according to standards higher than any 
humans can'set 

It simply isn't man's place to point a finger and decide 
who will die for which deeds. It's God's. 

Obviously, a society without punishment is a society 
without law. And any society without law is a form of 
anarchy. Punishments are necessary in life, but willful 
killing is not 

The old credo "an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth" is 
simply that - old. It's archaic and barbaric. Mahatma 
Ghandi once said living by that philosophy "only makes 
the world blind." 

Unfortunately, the world gets increasingly blind day by 
day. 

Christopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

I 

Opinions expressed on the VieWpoints page of The Dilly _,' 
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'Dealing wittl the underworld: u.s. must,Resp 
North had some experience act like~' .eyElle oodman 

By Michael Hum.a 

.----==----, National Sec
urity Council 

WhiteHouse 
Basement 

Around The 
Corner From 
The Candy 
Machine 

Washington, 
D.C. 

Aug. 12, 1986 
Memo To : Satan, Fallen 

Angel. King of Hell, Lord of 
the Flies, The Serpent, The 
Enemy, Author of the Tortures 
of the Damned, Originator of 
All Human Woe, Conspirator 
in the Totality of Worldly Evil, 
Architect of the Whole of Car
nality and Vice, Inventor of 
Hockey, Ding Dong Daddy of 
Secular Humanism, Mr. 
Baaad, the Devil Himself. 

From: Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
U.S.M.C. 

Re: Arms Shipments 

AS STATED in our previous 
correspondence, we are sti ll 
studying your request for 
spare parts and defensive 
weapons. And let me reiterate 
that we would much prefer 
that you use whatever influ
ence you have to secure the 
release of American hostages 
in Lebanon rather than, as you 
put it, "delivering into our 
clutches hordes of condemned 
souls whom we may scourge, 
oppress and brutalize at lei
sure." Whatever policy goals 
we have along those lines have 
been realized through cuts in 

most social welfare programs. 
Thanks anyway. 

As per the request in your 
most recent communication, I 
have contacted the appropri
ate research personnel at the 
Pentagon to determine 
whether or not your fears are 
justified that certain muni
tions of the types you have 
requested might be sponta
neously detonated by expo
sure to fire and brimstone. 
Insufficient data is available 
at this moment to make a 
determination , but I shall 
pursue the matter at the ear
liest possible opportunity, 
which should be when the 
appropriate research person
nel stop brandishing a cross at 
me whenever I approach them. 

I REALIZE that the resolu
tion of this transaction is tak
ing longer than you would 
have wished, but I beg your 
indulgence. This is, of course, 
a delicate matter, made all the 
more delicate by the fact that 
yours is not the only brutal, 
unpopular regime we are deal
ing with in this manner. We 
are presently, through a third 
party. Involved in an intricate 
business transaction with the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, sell
ing them the same kinds of 
materiel you have requested, 
with the profits from that sale 
going indirectly to aid the 
Contras in Nicaragua, in prob
able contravention of U.S. law. 
(By the way, it was heartening 
to hear that you would 
approve of any profits from 
our transaction also going to 
aid the Nicaraguan freedom 

fighters. Your comment that 
you are "intimately familiar" 
with many of the Contras' 
activities indicates to us the 
kind of right thinking which 
should make for a long and 
mutually beneficial business 
relationship.) 

BUT, AS I stated before, I 
am sure your patience is wear
ing thin. Therefore, as a ges
ture of goodwill, I am author
ized to offer up for eternal 
damnation the souls of all 
Campus Young Republicans 
attending universities in the 
Big Ten athletic conference. 
Considering the overall qual
ity of the merchandise 
involved, this is, of course, a 
token gesture. But it is 
nonetheless a sincere one, and 
I hope it is taken as such. 

One last reminder. I would 
continue to urge you to grant 
NO interviews concerning our 
negotiations. This is still a 
classified matter, and there 
are many members of this 
administration at the highest 
level who are unaware of our 
contacts and would disap
prove of them strongly. It 
could mean my job if this 
leaked out. And it is, of course, 
my ultimate ambition to be a 
true American hero. No one in 
their right mind would refer to 
me as one if it was discovered 
I had been dealjng with the 
Devil or someone like him. 

Yours in the cause offreedom. 
Ollie. 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. 
His column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Friday. 

Universal Press SyndlcateiBen Sergent 

a power 
By Alan Tonelaon 
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the 
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foreign policy approl 
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price that America had _ media front, as 
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ence with Iran - a country. Ie-less sex that 
considerable geopolitlc~ screen. ] feel 
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truly interested in openi" '16 before his 
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States, they undoubtedly bd talk." They had to 
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own. (Three that leap Ia ~------1IIj 
mind are keeping Iran fie! L tt 
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Western economic help.) 

Yet the United Statesac\ed ' 01 t d 
as if the Iranians' receptivi~ , sgus e 
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little more than a favor tbll ' I was completely 
for some reason they ehoR after reading Mark 
to do for "the Great Satu' guest opinion, " 
How , otherwise, can II • of NCAA victory," 
explain why American re~ the Dec. 2 issue of 
resentatives agreed to II • Iowan. Gisleson's 
initial meeting in Iran, lid ~ degrade the wo 
on neutral ground? And wh, . . hockey team was 
otherwise did the UnitlO However, he fail 
States begin supplying Teb!- due .to a series of 
ran with arms before all thl illogIcal arguments. 
hostages were freed? Gisleson claimed 

the primary 
WHY DID IRAN think K field hockey 

could push America around was the presence 
this way? American poli(J • from South Africa. 
toward allies and clientsh8l, son either didn't 
since the beginning of th! • purposely overlo 
cold war, provided consider· that all of the 
able evidence that such tat- letes in Division I 
tics would work. in a sense, "ringe 

Convinced that future Solid they are all highly 
victories anywhere in !h! ' skilled perform 
world could inevitably lead • sports. All of 
to Soviet challenges evell' with whom the 
where, American foreip recruit the best 
policymakers have spenl , able in each sport. 
much of the last 40 yean Gisleson 's main 
begging countries around 1M A however, was that 
world to form alliances wia .dents from So 
the United States. B) should not be al 
describing the security i resent an NCAA in 
each of these countries aSl ,inter·collegiate co 
vital interest on which Amer· In taking such a 
ica's own survival ultimale!r 'son would deny 
depends, Washington hi! human freedoms 
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ElSalvadorisonlythelat~ his way in ban 

case in which the Unitd • South African 
States suffered grave COliii' • iencing life. I 
quences for underestimatilC pursuit of 
its leverage. Althoup ' country, where 
United States aid undef' , Would the 
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Salvadoran economy aod ,II from Chile or 
effort, President Jose Napt The field hoc 

South African athlete defended 
leon Duarte refuses to allOl deserves our su 
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Given that Washington I DaVIdson and the 
determined to pursue a CIt the field hockey 
tra war. what does the a~ Gisleson's article By M.rtln Klammer 

O N THE ONE hand I 
don't feel a pressing 
need to respond to 
Mark Gisleson 's 

guest opinion (The Daily 
Iowan, Dec. 2) in which he 
objects to the participation of 
a South African on Iowa's 
championship field hockey 
team. A writing which con
cludes, " .. . I don't think peo
ple really care about the 
death, injustice and racism in 
South Africa nearly as much 
as they care about NCAA tro
phies" stands on its own mer
its. 

Yet Gisleson 's writing calls for 
a response because it mis
understands one important 
issue and ignores another: it 
wrongly equates a citizen with 
the political system of her 
country, and it ignores the 
character and beliefs of the 

• 

Guest 
Opinion 
player involved. I'll discuss 
the second of these first since 
it sheds light on the entire 
discussion . 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
player whom Gisleson was 
referring to - but declined to 
name - is Michelle Murgat· 
royd. a bright and personable 
woman I first had the pleasure 
to know as her Rhetoric 
instructor last year. 

Michelle is not only a hard
working. gifled athlete and 
good student; she is also 
generous and warm-hearted, 
well-liked by her teammates 
and others who know her. In 

... 

addition, from conversations 
I've had with her I can say she 
stands firmly against the pol
icy of apartheid and yearns for 
a peaceful transition to a fully 
democratic and inclusive gov
ernment in her country. 

Perhaps the greatest benefit 
of having international stu
dents like Michelle is the 
opportunity we have to learn 
from them even as they learn 
from our university, culture 
and political system. One of 
the first things I learned from 
Michelle was about a sort of 
"reverse prejudice" - how 
certain people judged her as 
being racist Simply because 
she was white and South Afri
can. 

GISLESON SEEMS TO be 
making that very judgment 
when he suggests we should 
not condone any athletic com-

petitions with "practitioners" 
of apartheid and insinuates 
throughout his writing that 
Michelle is just such a practi
tioner. 

Now I'm backto my first point: 
Gisleson misunderstands the 
relationship of an individual 
to her government. Michelle's 
dtizenship as a South African 
does not mean she symbolizes. 
represents, or endorses the 
policies of the South African 
government. • 

On the contrary, while feeling 
affection for the home of her 
family and friends (as we all 
do), Michelle opposes the sys
tem of apartheid. In other 
words, she is South African, not 
"South Africa." 

JUDGING PEOPLE BY their 
nationalities only leads to 
further misunderstanding at a 
time when the need for .IIrea· 

ter international undersfand
ing is ripe. 

I'm sure Gisleson can join me 
in hoping that when we Ameri
cans travel to foreign coun
tries we will not be equated 
with the policies of the Rea
gan administration. I plan this 
summer to go to West Germany 
where I hope my American 
citizenship is not identified as 
a mark of approval for the 
buildup of nuclear weapons in 
Western Europe or support for 
a Star Wars defense system. 

r hope my West German 
acquaintances seek to know 
me as I seek to know them -
that they not "shUn," "banish" 
or "ostracize" (Gisleson's 
terms) me because of my 
nationality. 

That is the least we can ask of 
eafh other and of ourselves. 

Mabin Klammer is a Rhetoric instruc
tor ,nd a graduate student In English. 

nistration think DUlrit 
would do if it insisted II • Aft 
using Salvadoran territo~ e 
Why is Washington so arnii { 
to press him? 

American officials will' 
much better terms out -I By W. Rockw,U 
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its own - includl . a d 
America holds man~ardl" , nER 
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Alan Toneleon Is associ.l .. d-1 their hands, 
Foreign Policy magazine. _ and what not. 
1986. The New York TImes. • Or perhaps I'm 
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" 
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II ke . 'SY Elle Dodman into it by discovering Harvey times people act and talk seem to be far behind their 
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been blamed I6-year-old 
the weaknesses son a bout 

ent Ronald Rea birth control. 
n policy appro. "If you care 
the lack of a cohel'l ' . enou~h abou,~ 

and an infatuati , ,1 gIrl to make love WIth her, 
covert operations ~ she s~ld, "you care enough to 

. . ' • 'keep It safe." 
thiS o?er~tlOn aiM , Therewas nothing extraordin

a misgUided bel~ sry about her sentiment. 
~as handcuffed Arne!! 'Except that it appeared on 
dlplom~cy for decades. network television. 
t~e Untted States n~ Lacey did something else in 
lhes and defense pall ' that hour show. She used the 
at lea.st as much I forbidden C-word: contracep
coun.tTles need us,. . tion. She actually said "con
presldenthasdescflbIj 'dom" in prime-time program

arms transfers as ~ . ming. The earth did not open, 
satellite dishes across 

·America did not crack, mment assorted FCC licenses did not 
disintegrate into confetti. 
, [offer you this news from the 

that America had. _ media front, as someone who 
for restoring some inn. routinely rants about the 
with [ran - a country II Ie-less sex that dominates the 
iderable geopolitiCiI screen. I feel compelled to 

What the White ' offer a cheer for every change 
forgot was that if ttr· ,in the script. 

groups in Teheran wen Mind you, the Lacey boy was 
interested in openi~ '16 before his folks decided 
ts with the United , they'd better have a "little 
they undoubtedly hal talk." They had to get pushed 

reasons of their • 

Jr. and his gal Tiffany on the responsibly. own affiliates in this peculiar 
sofa. But progress is progress. vision. Station in Cleveland, 

THIS EVENT CAME just a 
few weeks aller Allie (a in 
"Kate and Allie'') chatted with 
her teen-age daughter about 
birth control. It came just days 
after Planned Parenthood 
launched a campaign aimed at 
television networks with full
page ads headlined : "They did 
it 9,000 times on television last 
year. How come nobody got 
pregnant?" 

The ad wa admittedly a bit 
hyperbol ical- 9,000 times? 
Who's counting? Nobody pre
gnant? Surely an actress or 
two. But the point was sharp. 
The tube is steaming with 
sexuality and freezing out 
messages about self-control 
and birth control. The only 
place that the C-word appears 
with any regularity is on the 
evening news. Even when you 
add Lacey and Allie into the 
running tabulation , the enter
tainment scorecard reads: 
Sex: 9,000, Birth Control : 2. 

"We're saying,let's have some 
balance," insists Planned 
Parenthood President Faye 
Wattleton. "Balance doesn't 
equal a sequence on 'Cagney 
and Lacey' and then another 
on 'Kate and Allie.'" Real 
balance means lowering the 
random sexual content of 
programs whilp t' P ;C;I'!" the 

IN THE DAYTIME world of Dallas , Detroit , Houston , 
soaps, 94 percent of the sexual Indianapolis, Sacramento, 
encounters are between peo- Seattle and finneapolis are 
pie not married to each other all running ads for condom or 
They do not stop to ask: Are sponges, as are independent 
you protected? It is falr to or cable stations. 
wish on this gang half as many The reality i that even if the 
sexual adventures with twice networks collectively elimi
as much protection. nated every sexual encounter, 

Another place to seek balance low neckline or leer from 
is in the commercials. Net- prime time, teen-agers would 
work advertisers are encour- still be discovered on the 
aged to use ex to sell every- living-room ofa. With the set 
thing ... except birth control . off. As Lacey said, "It' s all that 
The only contraceptives sold ap running through the two of 
on network TV are "birth con- them." 
trol for roaches." 

The Big C is banned even from 
public-service ads on the net
works. If the U.S. surgeon 
general decided to do a major 
AIDS campaign, he would b 
forbidden under current rule 
from talking about condoms 

"They tell us," says Wattleton, 
reviewing her recent and dis
heartening conversations with 
network executives. "that they 
don't want to offend the ensi
tivity of their viewers because 
birth control is controversiaL" 
Rape, murder, mayhem and 
menage a trois are apparently 
inoffensive. But even though 
90 percent of adult Americans 
use contraceptives, they are 
labeled "controversiaL" 

INDEED, THE NETWORK 

But the endle portrayal of 
ex without either C word -

consequences or contracep
tives - amounts to a prime
time-length commercial for 
"doing It." Even if every how 
put on one requi site con
traceptive segment in the next 
year, the score would till 
hover around thiS: Sex: 9,000, 
Birth Control ' 120. 

Lacey's husband asked the 
other night, "What's this little 
talk supposed to be about?" 
The cop and mother answered , 
"Protection, responslbll Ity, 
thinking smart .... " Tell it to 
the networks. 

COPYright 1~86, The BOllon Globe 
Nawspaper Company-Washington 
Post Wrltars Group 
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with arms before alllb! illogical arguments. 
were freed? Gisleson claimed that one of 

. , the primary reasons for the 
DID IRAN think U field hockey team's success 

push Ame~i~a arou.cd . was the presence of a "ringer" 
American poh!! • from South Africa. What Gisle

allies and clients hI!, son either didn't realize or 
the beg!nning of. thl ' purposely overlooked, ~as 

war, provlded conSider· that all of the recruited ath
evidence that such ta~ letes in Division I sports are, 

would work. . in a sense, "ringers." That is 
that future Sovid they are all highly specialized, 

ies anywhere in thl skilled performers in their 
could inevitably leal • sports. All of the i nsti tutions 

challenges evert with whom the UI competes 
American foreip recruit the best athletes avail

makers have spenl ~ able in each sport. 
of the last 40 yean Gisleson's main argument, 

countries around tit however, was that white stu
to form alliances wiU -dents from South Africa 
United States. BJ should not be allowed to rep

ng the security . ' resent an NCAA institution in 
I of these countries as I , inter-collegiate competitions. 

interest on which Amtl In taking such a stand, Gisle
own survival ultimateb ' son would deny fundamental 
nds, Washington hI! human freedoms to an indivi
saddled itself "i~ dual solely on the basis of his 

that refuse to foliOl or her national origin. 
One wonders, if Gisleson had 

Salvador is onlythela~ his way in banning all white 
in whieh the Unitd ' South Africans from ex per
suffered grave COIllt . Iencing life, liberty and the 

nces for underestimatilC pursuit of happiness in this 
leverage. AlthouP country, where he would stop. 

States aid under· Would the next "victims" on 
virtually the entill his "hit list" include students 

economyand'lT 1from Chile or South Korea? 
President Jose Najt ~ The field hockey team 
arte refuses to allOt deserves our support and con

~D1!n.ll!LOn to base or tnlJ gratulations on a great ace om
inista rebels 01 plishment. I sincerely hope 

territory. that field hockey Coach Judith 
that Washington' 1Davidson and the members of 
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- a bitter, jealous parting shot 
from an exiting student who 
never scaled similar heights 
during his tenure at the OI, 
and presumably never will. 

Grant M. Hili 
Graduate Assistant 

Exercise Scienoe 

Artful gratitude 
To the Editor: 

The fall season at Hancher 
Auditorium has presented 
unparalleled excitement and 
energy. This is undoubtedly 
due to the imagination and 
courage of the new director, 
Wallace Chapell. 

Think about it - Cloud Gate, 
Mabou Mines, the Knee Plays, 
Momix and Laura Dean. When 
did we ever have so many 
alternatives to dance by 19th 
century "European Masters" 
(with music by dead Germans 
and their imitators) and the 
same, tired , "legitimate" thea
ter? Could it be that the per
forming arts did survive the 
19th century? 

Robert Wilson's the Knee 
Plays would seem to affirm 
that idea. The staging, music 
and dance were brilliant. I 
consider myself lucky to have 
seen it, since its performance 
in the Midwest was limited to 
Iowa City and Minneapolis. 

Thanks so much for bringing 
20th century entertainment to 
Iowa, Chapell. 

Michael Farley 
1133 Holtz Ave. 

Journalistic advice 
To the Editor: 

Joe Levy's column (The Daily 
Iowan, Dec. 3) on how one 
should act while being inter
viewed by a reporter lell out 
one important sentence, the 
first one. His column should 
have started: "A journalist is a 
communicator. He or she must 

make every effort to write 
what was said and to present 
the Intent it was said with." 

A journalist's job is not only to 
ask open-ended questions. It is 
to gain understanding of diffe
rent people's perspectives in 
order to present all sides of 
the issue. I doubt, as Levy 
contends, that President 
Ronald Reagan will suggest he 
was misquoted. Misquoting 
anyone is against the law, and 
the Washington press is well 
aware of this fact. 

The final question is one of 
perspective. Those intervie
wees, whether people in the 
public eye or the person on 
the street, have a right to fair 
and accurate reporting as 
much as the reader does. It is 
always easier to look at what 
others can do to improve 
before examining oneself. 

Personally, while reporting 
for the DI, I never had a bad 
interviewee. But, I can recall 
times when I was a bad inter
viewer. Those were times peo
ple came up to me and said, "I 

wa mi quoted." 
Marianna Chernl 

1015 Oakcrest Ave NO. 3 

Urgent need 
To the Editor: 

The Iowa Petroleum Council
Dlvislon of the American Pet
roleum In titute believes that 
the federal government and 
the public mu st be made 
aware of the serious implica
tions for the economic well
being and national security of 
the nation (concerning) what is 
happen ing to the petroleum 
Industry. 

The dramatic decline in 
exploration activities and the 
dismantling of the Industry's 
capability to explore for oil 
and gas are resulting In 
rapidly rising dependence on 
foreign supplies. The potential 
is great for disruption and 
shortages, with attendant 
sharp price rises - and 
sooner than many expect. 

Until both the public and the 
government understand these 
facts , and develop a sense of 
urgency in addreSSing them, 
reasonable and timely olu
tions will not be forthcoming. 
Government actions this year 
which further hamper invest
ment, including those on tax 
reform and the Superfund, are 
ample evidence that the seri
ousness of the situation is 
even now not appreciated by 
Washington. 

The country cannot walt until 
a crisis is upon It. Something 
clearly needs to be done -
and soon. Both our industry 
and the federal government 
are currently reviewing a wide 
range of energy policy options. 
. " no options ' " should be 
ruled out. 

Robert L Schulz 
Executive Director, 

Iowa Petroleum Council 

Others'Views 
By United Press International 

The Journal-BulleUn, Providence, R.t 
The Iran affair presents the Democrats in Congress 

. . , the unaccustomed benefit of the Reagan admi
nistration at a tactical disadvantage. But it also 
harbors hidden risks . .. 

Intimation of scandal can take on a life of their own, 
and Congress, like the press, has the capacity to lose 
its sense of proportion. To it credit, the Democratic 
leadership seems to recognize that a thin line sepa
rates the search for truth and the instinct for blood. (t 
remains to be seen whether it can restrain those 
elements of the party that fail to distinguish between 
partisan advantage and the national interest. 

Aner all, more than party politics is at sLake. When 
America sneezes, the world catches cold. And when 
the United States is paralyzed by domestic discord -
especially in the final quarter of a two-term pres
idency - the global implications are far more serious 
than any of the allegations currently under review. 
Just ask our allies, who have grown accustomed to 
Reagan and depend on American strength. 

Detroit Fr •• Pre .. 
If .. . the president was in charge and knew through 

what miracle his "freedom fighters" were getting 
funded during the lean years when Congress specifi
cally banned direct or indirect aid , why doe n't he 
admit it? As Richard Nixon found out, it is not policy 
blunders, no matter how grievous, but attempts to 
hide them from the electorate that damage presidents 
and the throw the nation into turmoil, 

To prevent such a turn of events, the administration 
should move quickly to provide answers to the most 
obvious questions: Who approved the draft of (former 
national security adviser John) Poindexter' ... direc
tive to sell arms to Iran? What were the reactions of 
the State Department, Defense Department and the 
Central Intelligence Agency? If the president was, 
indeed, not informed about the illegal financing of the 
Contras, was it because he didn't care to know or 
because someone failed to inform him? 

Rocky Mountain New., Denver 
On Friday, the 131st B-52 bomber equipped to launch 

cruise missiles flew into Carswell Air Force Base, 
Texa , ending U.S. compliance with the second 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty. 

President Ronald Reagan's decision to exceed the 
pact's limit ... constitutes a risk. It could provoke an 
escalation of the arms race. Or, paradoxically, it could 
serve arms control by convincing the Kremlin that it 
cannot cheat on it agreements with impunity .. . . 

Last May. Reagan said he would base his strategic 
decisions on the threat of actual Soviet forces, not on 
a treaty that has been "seriously undermined by 
Soviet noncompliance." Intead of backing down, as 
Moscow and the arms-control lobby hoped, he has 
shown resolve and bolstered his credibility by doing 
as he said. 

The Miami New. 

The Reagan administration added the 131st cruise 
missile-equipped B-52 bomber to the Strategic Air 
Command the day after ThanksgiVing, thereby violat
ing the unratified second Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty but adding no measurable weight to the 
deterrence .. . 

. .. During the past six years, President Ronald 
Reagan has sold a toy shop full of new weapons to 
Congress .. .. Whenever Congress questioned a wea
pon or its cost, the president said it was needed to 
force the Soviets to agree to arms reductions. . .. 
Congress has rolled over for the president despite its 
doubts, but eventually it will have to wonder if it has 
been had. 

Sen, Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., . . . talks about legislating 
the dismantling of delivery vehicles to bring the 
United States back within SALT limits. 

That may be all Congress can do to force sanity on a 
reluctant administration and get the United States 
back into the arms control game. 
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Opinion 
they require for hand wiping 
- the buckets of shreddings so 
aptly manufactured by the 
1986 Scapegoat of the Year, Lt. 
Col. Oliver North. A state of 
the art paper shredder can 
fabricate a whole planeload of 
band-wiper materiel during 
the three hours allotted North 
after he was formally notified 
that his activities were under 
investigation and before his 
omce was sealed. 

I GENUINELY BELIEVE 
North was at every step doing 
what he believed was the 
"right" thing, even if he also 
knew nearly everytbing he was 
doing was in clear violation of 
the law. The various German 
lieutenants who went on trial 
for their World War II activi
ties also were following 
orders. 

Poorly balanced comparison? 
I certainly hope so. The bomb
ings, burnings and torture of 
non-political, non-combatant 
villagers in El Salvador, 
Nicaragua and Guatemala 
have not yet reached the prop
ortions of the 1940s Jewish 
HoloC8!!,St nor tbe 1960s 

Vietnamese Holocaust. But 
we're slipping in that direc
tion everyday. 

Now we begin to wonder: Will 
the White House six be so 
fortunate as to do only 15 days 
penance in a county jail in 
return for the megatons of 
gunpowder they helped dump 
on the infants and young 
parents of Central America? 

WILL THE White House six 
be subjected to six months of 
undignified daily trial as were 
the Tucson Twelve, the church 
workers who dared to offer 
food, blankets and baby bot
tles of milk to the families of 
Salvadorans who came here 

seeking the beacon of the 
Statue of Liberty? Is the U.S. 
Refugee Act of 1980 (promoted 
by President Ronald Reagan) 
not intended for babies of 
brown skin? 

As the daily headlines grow in 
size, let us hope not for politi
cal vengeance upon the White 
House six, but rather let us 
hope and calmly demand that 
our nation's greatest energies 
be turned toward repairing 
some of the damage our 
elected and appointed rep
resentatives have been doing 
to our brothers and sisters in 
Central America. 

Hanukkah and Christmas and 
other high holy days through-

out the world are approaching. 
Our tears and hand wringing 
are not needed. Our helping 
hands and spare dollars are 
needed worldwide. 

If we still feel anger, we can 
use it as a powerful spring
board to propel us toward 
seeki ng the best there is 
within our unknown neigh
bors. They have the same 
hopes, fears, loves, tragedies 
as we do - even down there in 
exotic, Spanish-speaking 
Nicaragua. They want to live. 

W. Rockwell Williams is a certilled 
physician assistant practicing as s 
therapist In psychiatry at an Iowa City 
hospital. 
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University 

General degree aids unsure students 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Staff Writer 

A degree in general studies 
may sound like a boring major, 
but it could be an alternative 
for UI students who cannot 
decide on a major, UI 
Academic Advising Center 
Director Juliet Kaufmann said 
Thursday. 

Pointing out that a general 
studies degree does not 
require the sequence of 
courses that many other 
degrees require, Kaufmann 
said the degree is tailor-made 
for some students. 

"It's particularly good for stu
dents with diverse interests 
who are academically strong," 

she said. "Students sometimes 
use this to combine courses in 
a way they might not be able to 
do with a single major." 

TO EARN A general studies 
degree, a student must accu
mUlate 124 credit hours, 36 in 
advanced level courses. 

Besides restrictions on the 
number of courses that can be 
taken in one area, the only 
other restriction for the 
degree is that the student must 
complete the regular general 
education requirements of the 
UI College of Liberal Arts. 

According to the UI Regi
strar's Office, 163 VI students 
are candidates to receive a 
general studies degree after 

Student farm crisis 

this semester. 
"The student doesn't have one 

large group of courses that 
make up a major," Kaufmann 
said. 

Having a diverse educational 
background can be useful in 
getting a job, she added, 
despite the fact that a general 
studies major may not look 
particularly impressive on a 
resume. 

"IT'S UP TO the student to 
convey to the prospective 
employer that they are going 
to be a useful employee," 
Kaufmann said. 

VI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office Director 
Nancy Noth said the merit of 

the degree in the eyes of pros
pective employers depends on 
which courses the student 
chooses. 

"They want someone who has 
good basic skills," she said. 
Noth estimated that about 
one-third of the 120 companies 
that recruited graduates on 
the UI campus this fall were 
looking for graduates that had 
"any degree," including a gen
eral studies degree. 

Noth added that companies 
looking for management trai
nees or sales representatives 
often seriously consider gen
eral studies majors. 

"The BGS is a well-rounded 
degree for that type of job," 
she said. 

groups will meet 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

In an etTort to raise student 
awareness about the farm cri
sis, the University Rural 
Action Network of Iowa will 
sponsor an "Education for 
Action" Conference Saturday 
at Iowa State University in 
Ames, UI Rural Crisis Group 
member Mary Bruns said 
Thursday. 

"The caucus will allow us to update each 
other's groups on what's going on at each 
of our campuses," UI Rural Crisis Group 
member Mary Bruns says of the 
conference. "We'll be able to make some 
strategies as a group." 

be: Dixon Terry, chair of the 
Iowa Farm Unity Coalition 
presenting "The Harkin Bill: 
Supply Management vs. the 
Free Market"; George Naylor 
of the North American Farm 
Alliance presenting "Agribusi
ness Food Policy in the U.S."; 
Mark Lundgren, ISU sociology 
professor, presenting "The 
Radical Right"; Dan Levitas of 
Prairiefire Rural Action Inc. 
presenting "Iowa Land 
Tenure"; Barb Grabner of the 
Iowa Farm Unity Coalition 
presenting "Lobbying for New 
Farm Policies"; and Steve 
Wandro ofIowa Legal Services 
presenting "Farmer/Borrower 
Rights." 

"We want to provide some 
information to students, espe
cially students from rural 
areas, before they go home for 
Christmas break," Bruns said. 
"That way, when they're home, 
they will be able to talk to 
their family and neighbors 
about the latest developments 
in the farm crisis." 

the national conference. Some 
even came from as far as New 
York," Bruns said. "After that 
we decided it would be good 
for the rural groups from all 
three Iowa universities to 
form a network. The Univer
sity Rural Action Network of 
Iowa was the result." 

Bruns said plans to hold the 
conference sprouted after a 
national conference spon
sored by the UI Rural Crisis 
Group was held at the UI in 
October. 

BRUNS SAID THE network 
hopes to incorporate rural 
action groups from other Iowa 
colleges in the future. 

Julie Robinson, member of 
the ISU Rural Concerns 
Group, said the primary objec-

"We had students from eight 
different universities attend 
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TOMORROW 
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Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
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unique Christmas gifts for everyone on your list. 
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All Stones Are Graded to G.I.A. Standards. 
Many G.I.A. Certified Stones in Inventory 
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COMPLETE DIAMOND LABORATORY 
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DIAMOND CENTRE 
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tive of the network and the 
conference is to educate peo
ple about the latest develop
ments in the Iowa farm crisis. 

"We sent out fliers to some of 
the farmers in about six sur
rounding counties," Robinson 
said. "We hope to get a lot of 
them to attend to find out 
about what kind of action is 
being taken as far as rural 
concerns go." 

The conference will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
featuring several workshops. 

FEATURED GUESTS will 

A student caucus will be held 
during the lunch break, Bruns 
said. 

"The caucus will allow us to 
update each other's groups on 
what's going on at each of our 
campuses," she said. "We'll be 
able to make some strategies 
as a group." 

All students are invited to 
attend the event. 

THE AFRICAN ASSOCIATION 
Presents 

SERIES AFRICANA 
December 5, 1986 at 7:30 pm 
Place: Lecture Room 2, Van Allen Hall 

? EVENTS: 
1. MOVIES Colonialism-A Case Study: Namibia This 

mineral-rich country with a ninety percent 
Black poulation remains a defacto colony 
with an aparthied policy. 
Sahel: Struggle for Survival. Documents the 
efforts of Catholic Relief Service, to teach 
the people of Sahel in west Africa how to 
combat the long-time effect of drought. 

2. PANEL DISCUSSION 
- Comments on issues raised in the PBS TV series 
"The Africans" 

- Social and economic Development of Africa in the SO's 
With the participation of: 
· Professor Joel 8arkan, 
Dept. of Political Science 

• ~res8or James Giblin, 
Dept. of Hlslory 

• Professor Michael McNulty, 
Dept. of International Studies 

. - Professor Peter Nazareth, 
Dept. of English 

- Moderator James Shopegu, 
President of Nigerian Union 

• party al the Afro..Amerlcan Cultural Center, 
303 Melrose Ave., at 10 pm 

For further Information contact Luke Maduako, 351·7561 
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IOWA JOURNAL 
OF LITERARY STUDIES 

Submissions currently being accepted for 
Volume Eight in fiction, poetry, essay, 
criticism, book reviews, interviews, and 
artwork done by University of Iowa 
Graduate Students. Send submissions to 
308 EPB. 

AND ANNOUNCING 

A sale of Volume Seven TODAY in the 
EPB Lobby from 9 am-4 pm. Volume 
Seven also on sale at Prairie Lights, IMU 
Bookstore, and Iowa Book and Supply. 

Hands for Hearts 

w.. two ~ hearts beat as one 
The lov~ is strong and healthy 

Park & Shop 

A gift from Hands Jewelers can help 
make that love an endless one. 

4 ~QQs 
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Students expand tuition lobby effort 

AMES - Students from Iowa's state universities Thurs
day urged high school students and businesses in the 
three campus cities to lobby the state Board of Regents 
to reject proposed 12 to 20 percent tuition increases. 

Bret Dublinske, an Iowa State University student and 
president of United Students of Iowa, said the proposed 
increases, would violate the universities' mission to 
provide high quality, accessible education. 

The proposal, which is scheduled to be voted on by the 
regents Dec. 18, would boost resident student tuitions 12 

ent at the UI and Iowa State and 13 percent at the 
ersity of Northern Iowa next fall. Out-of-state 

students would pay 20 percent more to attend the three 
schools. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey said most 
of the $18.6 million raised by the tuition increases would 
be used to raise faculty salaries at the three universities. 

Dublinske said 60 to 70 active members of USI from all 
three schools will be writing letters and phoning regents 
and legislators pushing for smaller tuition increases. 

Businesses and high school students in Ames, Iowa City 
and Cedar Falls also will be asked to join in the lobbying 
effort, he said. 

Workers shun raise as 'good gesture' 
ESTHERVILLE - Union employees of the city of 

Estherville Thursday turned down the city's offer of a 
pay raise and agreed to a one-year wage freeze to help 
the city's beleaguered budget 

Dennis Lukins, president of Local 79A of United Food 
and Commercial Workers union which represents 23 of 
37 public works employees, said the employees decided 
to shun the city's offer of a 10 cents an hour raise as a 
"good gesture" toward the community. The union work
ers will hold a ratification vote Monday. 

City administrator Steve Woodley said he was surprised 
when union leaders told him they would accept the 
freeze. 

"It's almost unheard of," he said, adding the agreement 
will save the city up to $11,000 a year. 

Dole promotes Iowa wortd trade meeting 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Robert Dole, H-Kan., is urging 

Soviet officials to support a call by Gov. Terry Branstad 
for a world trade conference in Cedar Rapids next year. 

In a letter to Soviet Trade Minister Boris Aristov, Dole 
said Branstad's idea "is a good one." Dole said the 
conference can be held anywhere, including the Soviet 
Union, but said Cedar Rapids is a good "no nonsense 
location." 

"It is a real Midwestern city which would inspire candid 
conversation," Dole wrote. 

Branstad's plan is for a one- or two·day conference to be 
held in Cedar Rapids next summer. 

lOOT offers parking stickers to veterans 
AMES - State transportation officials Thursday 

announced they will issue license plate stickers to 
handicapped veterans, allowing them to use deSignated 
handicapped parking spaces, beginning Jan. 1. 

Applications for the permit stickers are available from 
driver license stations throughout the state, or from the 
Department of Transportation's office of Vehicle 
Registration, Lucas State Office Building, ,Des Moines. 

Each application must be accompanied by a letter from 
the handicapped veteran's physician stating whether his 
or her handicap is temporary or permanent 

Pine cone lights may create fire hazard 
DES MOINES - State Fire Marshall Wilbur Johnson 

Thursday urged Iowans not to use lighted plastic pine 
cones sold at home parties by Christmas Around the 
World. 

The lights' plastic reflectors melt after being lighted, 
creating a potential fire hazard, Johnson said. 

The sets, which bear the stock number 54-201, carry the 
Underwriters Laboratory approval on the lights, but UL 
did not approve the pine cone-shaped reflectors, he said. 

Experts foresee attention to farm crisis 
DES MOINES - Despite Congress's preoccupation with 

the Iran arms deal, members of the House and Senate 
will spend most of their time next session dealing with 
agricultural issues, the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion's chief lobbyist said Thursday. 

John Datt, addressing the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation 
Convention in Des Moines, said he expects the Iran arms 
issue will occupy Congress dUring the first two months of 
the new session. But Datt said by March, the lawmakers 
should be ready to act on other issues. 

However, Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, told the 1,700 
IFBF delegates he does not think agriculture issues will 
be put on the back burner because of the Iran arms 
controversy. • 

Grassley said although Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., who 
will take over as chairman of the Agriculture Committee, 
also will playa leading role in the Senate's investigation 
of the arms deal, Leahy will not neglect agriculture. 

"I would expect the current farm bill to be examined, 
re-examined, praised, damned and about everything said 
about it possible during the first several months in 1987," 
Datt said. 

Datt said he also expects Congress to consider several 
bills to reduce the record U.S. trade deficits this year. 

: Deere workers hold 
I 

'funera~~ services 
MOLINE, Ill. (UPI) - About 

I 700 idled Deere & Co. union 
• workers staged a mock funeral 

Thursday outside the com
pany's headquarters to mark 
the "death" of their trust in 
the company's willingness to 

• settle a 14-week labor dispute. 
"Your trust was buried here 

today' Your team work is a 
flop our ship is sinking, it's 
beca it is leaking from the 
top," read one of the many 
placards idled United Auto 
Workers waved during orderly 
rallies in Moline, Milan, 111., 
and Mount Joy, Iowa. 

Union members parked a 
hearse at the entrance to 

, Deere's administrative center, 
\ had pallbearers carry a coffin 

up the winding driveway and 
• planted a headstone at a mock 

gravesite that read: "HIP 
UAW-JD (John Deere) team 
work." 
,. "The mutua relationship ... 

between Deere & Co. and the 
union has been non-existent 
the last four months. They 
reap whllt they sow," Pat Dil
lon, president of UAW Local 
94 in Dubuque told the UAW 
rank-and-file who gathered 
under the watchful eyes of 
Deere security, Rock Island 
County Sherifrs Department 
and lllinois State Police offic
ers. 

SEVERAL Bible-carrying 
union members were dressed 
in black, and one woman wore 
a veil and wiped her eyes with 
a handkerchief before the cof
fin was buried while a car 
equipped with a loudspeaker 
played funeral dirges. 

The peaceful rally was held to 
show the union's solidarity 
and displeasure that contract 
talks broke off indefinitely 
again 'fuesday aller formally 
resumi,ng for only two hours. 
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I: Return to SALT II limitations unlikely 
WASHINGTON - Presidential arms control adviser Paul 

Nitze told a House panel Thursday it is unlikely 
President Ronald Reagan will bring the United States 
back within limits of the unratified SALT II treaty. 

Nitze's assessment brought a sharp protest about a lack 
of administration cooperation with Congress on arms 
issues. 

Last week the United States fielded its 13lst B-52 
bomber equipped with cruise missiles, putting the 
country beyond a SUb-limit in the unratified treaty on the 
number of various types of weapon launchers. 

The deployment came a month before members of 
Congress had been led to believe it would be announced. 

Panel Chairman Les Aspin, D-Wis., asked Nitze ifthere 
was "any chance" the administration would bring U.S. 
forces back within treaty limits. 

"I think it's small," replied Nitze. 

Egypt discloses foiled coup attempt 
CAIRO, Egypt - Egypt said Thursday it had foiled a 

Moslem fundamentalist plot to overthrow the govern
ment of President Hosni Mubarak and arrested 33 
alleged plotters, including four army officers. 

State Prosecutor Mohammed Aziz Al·Guindy said testi· 
mony linked the suspects to the outlawed Jihad Organi
zation, a Mdselm extremist group blamed for the 1981 
assassination of President Anwar Sadat. 

He said the 33 men in custody and three others still 
being sought had illegally formed an extremist religious 
group and were undergoing military training. 

Sources said the coup plot was uncovered during an 
investigation into a series of video-club bombings this 
year by fundamentalists. 

The arrests were the first indication that Islamic 
fundamentalists had infiltrated the army since Sadat was 
slain. 

National Guard unit trains in Honduras 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan administration said 

Thursday an artillery unit of the Florida National Guard 
is training in Honduras but will not operate any closer 
than 30 miles to the Nicaraguan border. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said the troops 
are on "a training exercise ... under tropical conditions 
in a remote area of Honduras." 

Told that Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega had 
claimed U.S. troops were massing on his border, Speakes 
said, "Ortega's Just using this as an excus'e to stir up fear 
among the Nicaraguan people about a U.S. invasion. He's 
been doing it for years, and this is only his latest 
attempt." 

Speakes did not say why Florida National Guard troops 
needed to go to Honduras to find tropical conditions. 

Canada assists Soviet army deserters 
OTTAWA - Five Soviet army deserters given asylum in 

Canada two weeks ago were flown from Pakistan aboard 
an unmarked U.S. government jet, a Canadian newspaper 

. reported Thursday. 
The Ottawa Citizen, quoting security experts and sources 

recently in Pakistan, said the United States and Pakistan 
were involved in the operation. 

The report said the deserters from Soviet-occupied 
Afghanistan were turned over to Canadian authorities in 
Pakistan near its border with Afghanistan, arriving in 
Canada on Nov. 20. 

According to the Citizen, an unmarked U.S. aircraft flew 
the deserters out ofIslamabad on Nov. 19. 

The Canadian government has refused to detail its 
involvement in the clandestine operation. 

Paul Fraser, a spokesman for the External Affairs 
Department, refused to confirm or deny U.S. involvement 
in the operation. 

Student kills teacher, wounds principal 
LEWISTOWN, Mont. - A 14-year-old boy shot and killed 

a teacher in a high school classroom Thursday, then 
opened fire in a hallway, authorities said. 

The boy fled Fergus County High School and went home, 
where he surrendered to a police SWAT team that 
converged on the house, Lewistown Assistant Police 
Chief Tom Killham said. 

The youth was charged with deliberate homicide. 
Killham said the boy entered a classroom, killed substi· 

tute teacher Henrietta Smith, 40, by shooting her in the 
face with a large-caliber handgun, then shot a vice 
principal in a hall. On his way out the school's door, he 
turned and shot at the vice principal again and fired at 
least two more shots into a group of students. 

Two students were treated for minor wounds, and vice 
principal John Moffatt underwent surgery for a stomach 
wound, Killham said. 

Quoted ... 
She sometimes waits up for me when I stay out late, and 
she worries about me, almost like my own grandmother. 

- UI junior Gary Hess. referring to his "roommate" in the 
Shared Housing Program. See story, page 3A. 

Immigration Lawyer · 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
471 Aqulll Coull Bldg. 1l1li • Howllll St 
Oml"', Ntbr .. lco .. 102 402-S4 .. 2211 

Member, American Immigrailon lJwyef1 Ann. 

College assignment: 
Crack down on drugs 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Edu
cation Secretary William Ben
nett said Thursday the depart
ment will spend $15.5 million 
next year to combat illegal 
drug use on college campuses. 

At a luncheon sponsored by 
the department's Fund for the 
Improvement of Post Secon
dary Education, Bennett com
plained college and university 
administrators are ignoring or 
tolerating illegal drug use by 
students. 

"I think there still is insuffi· 
cient attention to the problem 
on America's campuses," Ben
nett said. "I fear that this 
issue, if not addressed by 
institutions of higher educa· 
tion, will damage higher edu· 
cation severely." 

"USE OF DRUGS, illegal 
drugs ... is a violation of the 
law but second, it's a violation 
of the ethos of learning. We 
know that drug use affects 
learning. And we know that 
widespread use of drugs tend 
to be addictive," he said. 

The $15.5 million in govern
ment money will go to c~mpus 
programs, training and demon
stration projects, Bennett said. 
Regulations for distributing 
the money will be completed 
by early next year, and grants 
will be awarded by late sum
mer. 

Bennett said administrators 
are reluctant to adopt tough 
drug abuse policies or counsel 
students with drug problems 

Freakish 
accident 
kills girl 

SEATTLE (UPI)-A mentally 
retarded 4-year-old girl was 
electrocuted by a hospital 
nurse who, in an "incredible 
and unusual" accident, 
plugged her heart monitor into 
a pump connected to a wall 
outlet, authorities said Thurs
day. 

Maria Yvonne Stark died of 
low-voltage electrocution, the 
King County medical examin· 
er's office said, adding that the 
death is viewed as accidental 
and is under investigation. 

The nurse had just finished 
routine tr.eatment and was 
replacing the intravenous 
pump and heart monitor when 
the accident occurred Tues
day, officials at Children'S 
Orthopedic Hospital said. 

The nurse inserted three 
separate metal prongs - con
nected by wires to flat, circu
lar objects taped to the girl's 
chest - into an outlet on an 
intravenous pump instead of 
the heart monitor machine, 
the officials said. 

The pump, used to administer 
liquids or medication, was 
plugged into a wall socket, and 
the electricity flowed through 
the heart monitor lines, elec· 
trocuting the child immedi· 
ately, John Neff, hospital med· 
ical director, said. 

Hospital spokesman Brien 
Lautman said the nurse was 
the o'nlY person in the room at 
the time of the accident. 

"She has voluntarily taken 
herself off active duty," Laut
man said. "She worked at the 
hospital for a year, and was a 
nurse in very good standing
she is well respected." 

William aenneH 

because of the time and 
energy required. 

Another problem, he said, is 
the fear of adopting anti ·drug 
abuse policies that may be 
challenged in court. 

"I THINK IT'S realistic to 
expect litigation," Bennett 
said. "If you're going to have a 
firm policy on this kind of 
issue, you're going to run into 
problems with litigation." 

Bennett said the department 
has "a good track record" for 
"being on the side of any 
school that is making any rea
sonable effort" to combat drug 
abuse. He pledged continued 
support from both the Educa· 
tion and Justice departments. 

Soviets, 
U.S. start 
trade talks' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. 
and Soviet officials met 
Thursday in a closed session 
aimed at finding ways to 
expand non-s trategic trade 
between the two nations. 

The U.S.-U.S.S.R Joint Com
mercial Commission, co
chaired by Commerce Sec
retary Malcolm Baldrige and 
Soviet Foreign Trade Minis
ter Qoris Aristov, was to 
meet in a daylong session 
Thursday and again today, 
Commerce Department 
spokesman John Thomas 
said. 

The commission was formed 
in 1972 under President 
Richard Nixon to explore 
ways of expanding bilateral 
trade, but did not meet 
between 1978 and 1985 
because of friction following 
the Soviet invasion of Afgha· 
nistan. 

THE MEETINGS resumed 
last year in Moscow. 

The group's mission is "to 
identifY and take practical 
steps to support expansion of 
non·strategic trade," Thomas 
said. 

This year, a principle task 
will be to discuss opportuni
ties surrounding recent 
changes in Soviet trade reg
ulations including new provi
sions for joint commercial 
ventures between American 
and Soviet firms, he said. 

U.S. exports to the Soviet 
Union came to $2.4 billion in 
1985, compared with Soviet 
imports to this country of 
$440 million, he said. 
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The Afro-American Cultural Center, 303 
Melrose Ave., will be sponsoring a student 
reading Wednesday, December 10, from 
7-9 pm. Submissions due by 5:00 pm, 
Dec. 8th. For more information, call the 
center at 353-6207. 
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Nobel prizes will be awarded 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) 

> _ Nine scientists and two 
authors - Nobel Peace Prize
winner Elie Wiesel, chronicler 

• of the Nazi Holocaust, and 
, literature winner Wole Soy

Inka, the first African so hon
ored in the 85-year history of 

, the Nobel prizes - will pick 
up their 1986 awards in Oslo 
and Stockholm Wednesday_ 

Wiesel, 58, a Romanian-born 
Jew who now lives in New 
York, survived two Nazi death 

'cam to tell the horrors of 
Wor ar II atrocities against 
the s in several of his 25 

, books. 
Wiesel, the first to use the 

word "Holocaust" to define 
the period of Nazi extermina
tion of Jews, was one of 11 
winners of the six Nobel 
prizes announced in mid
October. 

He will receive his Nobel 
- Peace Prize gold medal Crom 
, the Norwegian Nobel Commit

tee in Oslo Dec. 10. 

IN STOCKHOLM Wednes
day, King Carl XVI Gustaf will 
present the Nobel Prize in 
Literature to Soylnka, a Nige
rian playwright and poet, and 

, the science prizes to four 
Americans, two West Germans, 
one Canadian, one Swiss and 

an Italian-American. 
"Some want to see the Nobels 

as Olympic games, but the 
winners do not belong to any 
particular nation," said Stig 
Ramel, director of the Nobel 
Foundation. "They belong to 
mankind, the global village." 

But this, he said, "does hot 
stop us Crom being pleased to 
see the literature award for 
the first time going to a writer 
from Africa." 

Soyinka, 52, as a boy had the 

best of two worlds - the life of 
Africa as a member of Niger
Ia's Yoruba tribe and a West
ern education at the Univer
sity of Leeds in Britain, where 
he earned a bachelor's degree 
in English literature in 1957. 
He has published some 20 
works, all in English. 

THE MEDICINE HONOR 
was shared by American 
biochemist Stanley Cohen, 63, 
and Italian-American biologist· 
Rita Levi-Montalcini, 77, for 
cell growth discoveries which 
promise hope for everything 
Crom cancer to burns. 

Taiwan-born American Yuan 
Tseh Lee, 49, shared this 
year's chemistry prize Cor 
basic research on chemical 
reactions with American Dud
ley Herschbach, 54, and Cana
dian John Polanyi, 57, whose 
Jewish-Hungarian background 
prompted him to flee Germany 
before the war, Ramel said. 

James McGill Buchanan,tr1. is 
the 14th American to capture 
the economics prize. That 
same year Buchanan founded 
the Center for Study of Public 
Choice at George Mason Uni
versity in Fairfax, Va., a sub
urb of Washington, D.C. 

HELP DECORATE THE WORLD 
The songs and symbols of Christmas combined in a dramatic celebration in 

whjch all persons (of all ages) become participants. 
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Sunday, December 7, 1986 
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ALL PERSONS WELCOMED! 

This Saturday Only, Dec. 6th 9-6 

% off all 
Jewelry!! 

plus 

Boxed Christmas Cards!! 
& Selected Christmas Merchandise!! 

Every 25th Customer wins a 
$5.00 Gift Certificate 

112 East College Street, Downtown Iowa City, 338-7039 

WRAP 
UP 

your holiday 
shopping 

At the IMU Bookstore with: 

ART BOOKS FILM BOOKS 

POSTERS STATIONARY 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
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·200 WIIwchannel 
-800 _wchannel 
·Peak heacmxn will drIw 1 Ohm loads 

~:w$465°O 
Carver M4000t 

Sonic Holograph 
Pre-Amplifier 

Reg. s:w $99995 

Carver D1L200 
Top clUne 

Compact Disc Player 

-Rerno6e 
-DI9ta\llrne Lens 
-llrne domain CXlITI!dion 
-SountVnoI!e ratio over 100 db. 

Caxver M500t 
Amplifier 

-250 _wchannel 
-100\0.eet'channeI 
-Plllk ~00t1l wiI drIw 1 Ohm loads 

Carver C-I 
Sonic Holograph 

Pre·Amplifier 

Carver D1L50 
Compact Disc Player 

Carver M200t 
Amplifier 

CarverC2 
Pre-Amplifier 

Carver TX·lta 
AMIFM Stereo Tuner 

Carver TX-2 
FM Tuner 

L..hi· TEAC -

~:;$499°O 
RA S40BX 

Integrated Amplifier 

-40 wab'channeI 
-3 db dynamic heedroom 
-Sable 10 2 Ohm loads 

Reg:W $32495 

RA S20BX 
Integrated Amplifier 

':' ;- , =----~ 

·25 wab'channel 
-3 ell dynamic he!Klroom 

~~w$22495 
RAS20 

Integrated Amplifier 

RISSO 
Digital AMIFM 
Stereo Tuner 

Reg.~ $22995 

RI S30 
Analog AMIFM Tuner 

- I :.:~ . ." , 

~ ' .. _, .... :. .... 

~~~$12995 

RXS50 
Digital Receiver 

Reg= $27995* * 

RD'S50 
Cassette Deck 

-Dolby B & C 

Engery Loudspeakers 

ESM4.$165 pro 

ESM3.$199 pro 

ESM2.$319 pro 

Pro 22 NOw S700 pro 

Teac V770 
Cassette Deck 

:: --;;--.;.,- .... . :: -. 
'- '~ ." ...... -~~ .. -
- -:.-~.. -r---:::" S, ' 

-3 head 
-3 moklr 
.DoIby B. C DBX "* reduction 
-An. blat 
.Tape eerdI 

NOW $34995* 
Teac R477 

Cassette Deck 

-Auto re9I!IM 
-Dolby B, C noise reduction 
-Roe bias adjust 

NOW $15500 

Teac V457X 
Cassette Deck 

.DoIby B, C, DB)( noise reduction 
__ ~ 0;;.- ' 

, ~ I J·'l - -=" .; 
... i IIi1Ii :~~ 

. -'~. f"· _ . ..... '_-_'':39'9 

NOW $14500* 
Teac V427C 

Cassette Deck 
.DoIby B, C noise mludion 

NOW $9955* * 

Maxell XUl90 

$1.75 each 
No UnJit 

All Engery., Ohm Walsh. Synthesis, Advent, and Spica' Loudspeakers on Sale. 
All SonograpiVRote1 on Sale. All Sony Walkmans on Sale. 

•• While quantities last • Demo model Sale through 12/14/86 

Free Installation on any ~, InfInity, J.V.C. or Clarion Car Audio. 
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National 

FBI head delays retirement Ex-aide 
confirms 
arms deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI 
Director William Webster has 
put off his plans to retire 
because his agency is deeply 
involved in the highly sensi
tive Iran-Contra investigation, 
Justice Department officials 
said Thursday. 

The officials said Webster, 
who has led the bureau since 
he was appointed by President 
Carter in 1978, had planned to 
leave soon for personal rea
sons but now believes its lead
ership should not be changed 
during the ongoing criminal 
investigation. 

The FBI is taking the lead in 
the probe, officials said, inter
viewing the key players in the 
scandal involving the transfer 
of up to $30 million from Iran 
arms sales to the Contras fight
ing the Sandinista government 
in Nicaragua. 

AND ALTHOUGH Attorney 
General Edwin Meese has 
asked a special court panel to 
appoint an independent 
counsel in the highly volatile 
case, officials said it was 
likely the FBI would continue 
its role in the investigation. 

Last week, the Justice Depart
ment asked the White House, 
State Department, Defense 

William Webster 

Department, and the CIA and 
the super-secret National Sec
urity Agency to retain "any 
and all information" relating 
to the Iran arms transfers and 
Nicaragua funding. 

The department also targeted 
seven individuals in the 
probe, including Lt. Col. 
Oliver North, the National 
Security Council statTer fired 
for his part in the scandal; his 
boss, John Poindexter, who 
resigned; and former NSC 

chief Robert McFarlane. Con
tra leader Adolfo Calero also 
was named, and another top 
NSC aide Paul Thompson, 
retired U.S. Gen. Richard Sec
ord and a deceased aide to 
McFarlane, Don Fortier. 

THE FBI NOW IS examining 
all information provided by 
the agenices, officials said. 

In a related development,Jus
tice Department officials said 
Oliver Revell, an executive 
assistant director of the FBI 
who normally would oversee 
the internal inquiry, removed 
himself from the investigation 
because of his ties to the 
National Security Council. 

ReveifiiadServed as a consul
tant to the NSC and was a 
member of an anti-terrorism 
panel that included North. 

Officials said Floyd Clark, the 
head of the FBI's criminal 
investigations division, was 
now heading up the probe. 

An FBI spokesman declined 
to comment on Revell's deci
sion and said only that Web- · 
ster has set no firm date to 
leave the agency. His 10-year 
term expires in February 1988. 

Any successor to Webster 
would be subject to Senate 
confirmation. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Between $500 million and $1 
billion in weaponry was sent 
to Iran by the United States 
and Israel in a series of 
secret shipments this year, a 
former top Carter admi
nistration official estimated 
Thursday. 

Gary Sick, President Jimmy 
Carter's top National Sec
urity Council aide on Iran 
during the Iran hostage cri
sis, also said he "can't 
believe" Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, who held a top NSC 
post until his dismissal last 
week, kept to himself details 
of the diversion of profits 
from the sales of weapons. 

"That just strikes me as too 
good a story to keep to your
self," Sick said. "What a bril
liant coup ... in effect get
ting the ayatollah to subsid
ize the Contra operations." 

Committee not likely to give 
North, Poindexter immunity 

Between May and November 
this year, Sick estimated, 
5,500 tons of military equip
ment was delivered to Iran 
from either Israel or the 
United States. 

Sick noted the $12 million 
figure given by the admi
nistration as the value of the 
weapons taken from U.S. 
stockpiles is conveniently 
within the $14 million worth 
that would have been 
required by law to be 
reported to Congress. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee, faced with unwilling wit
nesses in an investigation of 
the Iran-Contra scandal, likely 
will not even consider seeking 
immunity for key figures in the 
probe until a special prosecu
tor is named in the case. 

However, if the committee 
decides to ask for immunity 
for Lt. Col. Oliver North and 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter, 
who refused to testify before 
the committee this week, the 
panel is required under fed
eral law to satisfy a series of 
strict requirements, legal 
experts said. 

The matter would be further 
complicated by the appoint
ment of a special prosecutor, 
which is expected. 

North, a National Security 
Council official fired Nov. 25, 
was described by Attorney 
General Edwin Meese as the 
only person with "precise" 
knowledge of the diversion to 
Nicaraguan rebels of up to $30 
million in profits from U.S. 

arms sales to Iran. 

WHEN HE WAS called 
before the Senate committee 
on Monday, he reportedly 
invoked his Fifth Amendment 
right not to incriminate him
self. Poindexter, who resigned 
as President Ronald Reagan's 
national security adviser the 
same day North was fired , 
followed suit Wednesday. 

Members of the intelligence 
panel have suggested that 
granting immunity from prose
cution to figures like Poindex
ter and North may be the only 
way to guarantee that their 
stories will be heard. Once 
assured he will not be prose
cuted as a result of his testi
mony, a witness can no longer 
invoke the Fifth Amendment 
and can face contempt of Con
gress charges for refusing to 
answer questions. 

Under the federal immunity 
law, the Senate committee, 
with a two-thirds vote, must 
apply to the federal court in 

Carlucci: Accessibility 
to president is assured 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's new 
national security adviser, 
Frank Carlucci, said Thursday 
he will have direct access to 
the Oval Office to present both, 
his own advice and staff 
options on conducting foreign 
policy. 

Carlucci appeared before 
reporters at the White House, 
declaring, "I will be visible" to 
the press and public, unlike 
his predecessor, Adm. John 
Poindexter, the career Navy 
man who resigned Nov. 25 
after Reagan learned he had 
some knowledge about the 
diversion of Iranian arms pay
ments to Nicaraguan rebels. 

Carlucci, a former deputy 
director of the CIA and deputy 
defense secretary, said his aim 
was to "bring a good quality 
control mechanism to the 
decision-making process" that 
apparently went awry during 
the tenure of his two pre
decesssors, Poindexter and 
Robert McFarlane. 

HE CUT AN IMPOSING fig
ure in his brief press confer
ence, wearing a gray pin
striped suit and loud paisley 
tie, and declaring: "I am fully 
satisfied with my charter." 

"I will have direct access to 
the president and on substan
tive matters I will report 
directly to him," Carlucci said 
after a five-minute meeting 
with Reagan in the president's 
Oval Office. 

White House chief of statT 
. Donald Regan, who apparently 
was bypassed in the selection 
process of Reagan's fifth 

. national security adviser, had 
accompanied Poindexter in 
most of his meetings with the 
president but has denied any 
knowledge of the diversion of 
Iranian money to the Contras. 

; "I do intend to share my views 
with the public," Carlucci 
.ald. "I will be seen. I am not. 

I 

I'll confess to you, a highly 
visible person, but I will make 
myself available (to reporters) 
on appropriate occasions." He 
said he has already spoken 
with congressional leaders. 

"THEY TELL ME I am a 
known quantity and they are 
certainly glad to work with 
me," he said. 

He said his method of opera
tion would be to formulate 
foreign policy options for the 
president, make sure the 
decision-making process 
works properly within "the 
apptopriate statutes and 
checks and balances" and to 
"give full and frank advice to 
the preSident." 

Asked if he would act merely 
as an "honest broker" of a 
variety of opinions among 
foreign policy and intelligence 
experts or would offer his own 
views, Carlucci said, "I don't 
think I would hide my views 
under a bushel." 

Carlucci had nothing but 
praise for other administra
tion officials reported to have 
opposed his selection. "I like 
and admire" Regan, he said, 
and plans to keep Regan 
informed. Secretary of State 
George Shultz, he said, first 
hired him to work at the Office 
of Management and Budget in 
1970 and "1 have the utmost 
admiration for him." 

HE SAID HE SEES his 
immediate task as "organizing 
for the future" and has 
already assigned 10 staff mem
bers to look into National 
Security Council operations. 

Carlucci refused to comment 
on a Washington Post report 
that as deputy CIA director in 
the Carter administration he 
supervised a failed covert 
operation to harass Marxist 
South Yemen and stop any 
advances against its pro
Western neighbor, North 
Y:emen. 

Washington for a grant of 
immunity to any witness. 

BEFORE MAKING THAT 
request, however, the attorney 
general - or in this case, the 
speCial prosecutor - must be 
notified by the committee and 
given the opportunity to try to 
dissuade the committee from 
taking the action. 

If that fails, the special prose
cutor can ask the court to 
defer action for 20 days to give 
the prosecutor time to come 
up with proof to prosecute the 
witness later. 

Because of those complica
tions, legal experts say it is 
unlikely the Senate committee 
would go forward with such 
moves until an independent 
counsel, as a special prosecu
tor is formally known , is 
named. 

Meese announced Tuesday he 
would ask a special panel of 
three federal judges to 
appoint such a prosecutor to 
investigate the dealings under 
the Ethics in Government Act. 

MIXED BOUQU 
MINIATURE 

CARNATIONS 
POM PONS & 

STATICE 

$398 

POINSETTIAS 

From $398 "Up 
NORFOLK PINE 

e,41/2 Pol, . 
\ .. _ $550 ~lJ 

~, tte "'elt florist .~ 
Old t.pltDI e."I., 

• .., to· •. lot. hi . • . ,. Su. n·' 

Delta Chi Presents 

1987-88 Women of 
Iowa Calendar 

Applicants selected on the basis of beauty and 
achievement in scholarship and extra-curricular 

activities. Please send a factal photo and a 
description of your extra-curricular activities. 

Send entries to: 

Delta Chi 
0/0 Calendar 

309 North Riverside Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Phone: 338-6079 
Entries must be recieved by December 8, 1986. 

All U of I women are encouraged to apply, 
All proceeds to charity. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEEKEND 

HOURS 

Sanarday 
9,,6 

Suday 
12,,5 

Same courteous, 
professional service 
as during the week! 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 
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~CIC PONDEROSA A 

, - -I CllGee Pondorou. 

Simply 
Smashing 

Since 1881 

Mon.-Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 10-5 
Plaza Centre One 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 World's filth· 
la rgesl (s land 

7 Dawn. in 
Monterrey 

11 HNorma-," 
Field film 

14 Fanyeslcr 
15 Pressuring 

salesmanship 
17 Relative 

values 
18 Complele 

collapses 
19--do-well 
20 Group of Ihree 
22 Mountain of 

E Thessaly 
23 'Twixt 
25 Knightly title 
27 NOl under Ihe 

stars or sun 
30 "-Bad 

About Feeling 
Good?" : 1968 
film 

34 The Vel vel Fog 
35 Supreme 
37 Mine. in Brest 
38 Thew 
311 Campus gpo 
40 Cerlaln 

means of 
communication 

42 Rubberneck 
43 A tenth of 38 

Down 
44 More miserly 
4. Sign of Ihe 

zodiac 
47 French income 
48 - spumante 
51 PraIses 
53 -of Orleans 
57 Chefs' gadgets 
511 Stritch or May 
61 Certain 

weights 
12-bleu 
13 Notwith· 

standing I. Snick Joiner 
IS COins for 

turnstiles 

Edlred by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

QQ.WN 
I "-Free," 

Adamson book 
2 Wings. to 

ScipiO 
3 Celebrarlon 
4 Just average 
5 Sam on 

"QUincy" 

6 Homesleader, 
e.g. 

7 Bret Harte 
character 

8 Tibetan monk 
II Super Bowl 

M.V.P. in 1979 
and 1980 

10 Classified 
items 

11 Defendant. to a 
D.A. 

12 CarOic and 
Savoy 

13 Herolneof the 38 A greenback 
Adamson book 41 How, In Berlin 

16 Less than 42 York was one : 
sallsfactory Abbr. 

21 Breathe 45 Glowworm or 
24 M earwig 
26 ,,_Is_er~ 47 Charlotte-

Camera" : Van 48 In a competent 
Druten way 

27 AViator Balbo 48 Dark colored 
plum 

28 "-IS an 50 Bivouac 
island ... " : 52 "Comus" 
Donne composer 

29 Idler 54 Nurse's-
30 Gained Wllh 

force 55 Get -Ihe 
31 eny north or ground floor 

Bombay 5. Hldc-outs 
32 An anagram 58 WlnO'S 

for saner affhcllun 
33 Mlnk's relalive .0 Rlchard-, 
38 Chemical Hawaiian 

suflix attor 
rr-n--rr--rr-rr-n- T-n--n-nr- "n".....,.,,..., 
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International Museum of Natural History 
r----ICOUPON----' 
I 1liE • : 

S 1 Sh Contlettiently Located 
a es op in Macbride Han 

• Giant Sloth T .. Shirts 

I (c@fl1fllfJJ.~1f II' 
I Haircuts 5S : 
I I ' : French reform bill incites riot 

PARIS (UPI) - Riot police 
guarding the National 

" Assembly battled with rock-
. throwing demonstrators 
I Thursday as 150,000 students 

Ia marched through the streets of 
soups. . Paris during nationwide pro-

- - tests against changes in educa-SlWBuITtt .. tion policy. 
UJilhIlot I - A small group of demonstra-

. I tors, uting for the resigna-
$QS I) tion rightist leaders back-IIii - . ing an education-reform bill, ... .....a....., I threw rocks and bottles at 

1AM·4PM. MOR.·... I officers blocking the approach 
I)t unci w~h otI\If III.. • 
Tunollnc:1 c.,o..... f to the National Assembly. 

Ala::~.:· ... __ I Several demonstrators were 
PONDEROSA . injured when betwee~ 2,000 
.. 114.111111211", , and 3,000 students trIed to 

- .. crash a police barricade of ,I metal barriers and parked 

buses to gain access to the 
National Assembly, or parlia
ment, at the end of a 
5-mile-long march. 

The proposed changes will 
grant permission for universi
ties to raise entrance fees and 
require extra admissions tests. 
Also, high school diplomas 
would say where a graduate 
studied, giving universities the 
ability to select students from 
preferred schools. 

CRITICS SAY THE bill is 
elitist and would give the edge 
in jobs to students with 
degrees from more prestigious 
schools. 

No one was reported arrested 
during the demonstration, the 

largest of a two-week series 
organized by leftist factions to 
pressure the government to 
cancel planned changes in 
education policy. 

Students also took to the 
streets in other major cities in 
France, including 20,000 in 
Marseille. 

Education Minister Rene 
Monory and Higher Education 
Minister Alain Devaquet, who 
wrote the bill proposing the 
changes, met with a student 
delegation to discuss the 

• Dinosaurs • Books 
• Indian Replicas 

• Games and Kits 
• Animal Coloring Books 

Hours: 9:30-4:30 Mon.-SaL 
12:30-4:30 Sun. 

Closed Dec. 25th & 26th 

Dec. Z71b to Jan. 181b: 10:Q0..4:00 M-S; 12:;)().4:JQ Sun. 

I Color 515 I. 
I Highlight 52250 I. : 
I . 
I Panns '20 I : 
I & Free Consultations I. 
• Special rates good with • • 
I Ken • • I 632 S. Dubuque Sl I ' 

L 351-3931 1 
----ICOUPON----~ 

refurms. IT~-~-~-~-·~·g·g·~-~·~·~··~,g·~·~·~,~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~-·~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~-.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.'~'~'~'~'~'~'~-'~'~'~-~'~'-~'~-~-~'~-'~'~'~'m • • "We didn 't obtain any satisfac- • • 
tion," a member of the student : • 
delegation said after the meet
ing. 

: New opposition party draws Suggestions 
For Him 

Fri. 10-8 
O-S 
Centre One 
Credit Cards Accepted 

38 A IIrlocnback 
41 How, 10 Bcrlm 
42 York wu one: 

Abbr. 
45 Glowworm or 

earwig 
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way 4. Oark colored 
plum 

50 Bivouac 
52 "Comus" 

composer 
54 Nurse's-

55 Gel-the 
ground floor 
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: voters to elections in Taiwan 
For men on your list 

our selection of the 

usual to the unusual 

will please both the 

giver and the receiver 

Stop In ... he'll be 
glad you did. 

TAIPEI, Taiwan (UP1) - Tai
l wan's 11.8 million voters will 

have their first opportunity in 
37 years Saturday to cast bal-
lots for an opposition party -
a fragile coalition that has 

• alarmed both Taipei and Pek
, ing with its veiled support for 

national independence. 
4 , Political scientists, citing 
• unprecedented public inter

est, said more than 65 percent 
of the island's voters could 

~ show up at the polls. 
Taiwan has been under mar

• tial law since 1949, when 
, Nationalist Gen. Chiang Kai-

shek and some 2 million sup-
• porters fled to the island fol
f lowing the communist 

takeover of mainland China. 
~ The Nationalist mainlanders 

- 14 percent of the island's 

population of 20 million -
have retained tight political 
control and still claim to be 
the sole legitimate govern
ment of all China. 

BUT THE DEMOCRATIC 
Progressive Party, a 
2-month-old opposition group 
that draws most of its support 
from native Taiwanese, has 
openly called for "self
determination" - a euphem
ism for independence - Caus
ing alarm on both sides of the 
Taiwan Strait. 

In Peking, the Chinese Fore
ign Ministry warned that the 
communist government is 
firmly opposed to any theory 
or acts that advocate the inde
pendence of Taiwan or self
determination. 

,Convictions doled out , 

1 in Grenada coup trials 
'ST.GEORGE'S,Grenada(UPI) THE PROSECUTION said 10 
) - Fourteen people were con- defendants were members of a 
, victed of murder Thursday government central committee 

lind sentenced to hang for that issued orders to kill 
killing Prime Minister Maur- Bishop and his followers. The 
ice Bishop and 10 supporters murders were carried out by a 

I in a coup that prompted the four-man firing squad led by 
1983 U.S.-led invasion of Gre- Lt. Callistus Bernard. 
nada. Found guilty were former 

Amongthe 14 defendants con- Deputy Prime Minister Ber-
, victed of murder were the nard Coard and Hudson Aus-

former deputy prime minister tin, a former general of the 
lind his wife. Three other now-disbanded People's Revo-
defendants were found guilty lutionary Army. Both testified 
of a lesser charge of man- they were close friends of 
slaughter and sentenced to Bishop and had no reason to 

~ prison terms ranging from 30 kill him, but the prosecution 
to 45 years, and one was portrayed them as leaders of 

1 acquitted of all charges. the radical faction. 
, Acting Chief Justice Denis Also found guilty of murder 

Byron delivered the sentences were central committee mem-
to the hushed courtroom, bers Phyllis Coard, Bernard 

, which was packed with more Coard's wife; Leon Cornwall, 
than 100 spectators. Bishop's ambassador to Cuba; 

~ 

• ALL 18 defendants pleaded 
innocent in the killings of 

I Bishop and 10 followers on 
~ Oct. 19, 1983, during a coup by 

a radical faction of the prime 
~ minister's leftist New Jewel 
, Movement. 

The United States, coordinat
ing troops and police from 

I Jamaica, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
Antigua, St. Vincent and Bar
bados, invaded the eastern 
Caribbean island six days 
later and ousted the coup 
leaders. 

President Ronald Reagan said 
the goal of the invasion was to 
rescue American students at 

I the St. George's College of 
~ Medicine and to restore demo-

cratic institutions. The inva· 
sion involved more than 5,000 
U.S. troops. 

Nineteen U.S. servicemen 
, were killed and 90 were 
I injured in fierce fighting with 

Cuban military personnel, the 
Pentagon said. 

Selwyn Strachan, minister of 
mobilization; Ewart Layne; 
Cecil Prime; Liam James; 
John Ventour; Dave Bartho· 
lomew and Kamau McBarnet
tee. 

THE SOLDIERS found guilty 
of murder were Nestor Red
head, Christopher Stroude and 
Ca\listus Bernard. 

Soldiers Vincent Joseph and 
Cosmos Richardson were 
found guilty on 11 counts of 
manslaughter and each sen
tenced to 45 years of imprison
ment, and Andy Mitchell was 
found guilty of eight counts of 
manslaughter and sentenced 
to 30 years. 

Soldier Raeburn Nelson, who 
wept and expressed remorse 
over the incident during the 
trial, was found innocent. 

"1 feel very happy to be given 
a chance once again among 
the Grenadian people," said 
Nelson, who became a born
again Christian while impris' 
oned. 

~ m@®mBnV~w.~ 
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MARKET tf! 
ill 
(I 

aturday, December 6 & 
Sunday, December 7 

10:00 am-5:00 pm 
located In the Main Lounge and Ballroom 

of the Iowa Memorial Union 

large variety of fine, hand-aafted Items. 

Spon.sared by the Fine Arts Counci~ Universiry of Iowa 

And in Taipei, Nationalist 
officials have insisted the 
trend toward political liberali
zation on Taiwan will not 
change the government's 
longstanding policy of reunifi
cation with the mainland. But 
Taipei says reunification is 
impossible as long as China 
remains communist. 

The DPP, fielding 44 candi
dates in national elections for 
184 seats in the nation's two 
legislative bodies, is techni
cally illegal under martial 
law. But the Nationalists -
the only legal party - have 
given the DPP tacit recogni
tion and announced on Oct. 15 
that the government will lift 
martial law and end the ban 
on opposition parties early 
next year. 

Calvin Klein 
25% OFF 

BIKINI UNDfRWFAR 
$5 &tau .50/17.50 

Sizes: 5·6-7-8 

TANK UNDFRSHIRT 

$6.50/~ 
Sizes S-M·L 

COLORS 
WHITE· PINK -coRAL. MAIZE r------------... I OTY IIZl COlOR BIKIHIIPAHTI I 

I I 
I I 
I 1".- .10 lor .......... I 

N .... · I Addr ... '--! ------- I 
I CIIy! "" .. =--- I I liP: I 
I _.hlckormone,_rlo: I 
I UNDER DRESSED I 

3514G14N1 .... 

Suggestions 
For Her 

Browse through our 

collection of skirts, 

blouses, gloves, ties, 
slacks, sweaters, and 

much more - we make 
gift time easy for you ... 

Stop in and see for 
yourself. 

~l~g11QJl~ 
Old Capitol Center • 338-5781 

&PPt~ PoAbN~Jl§ 
Old Capitol Center. 338-5473 

L ___ ~~!!·~ ___ J • • , , .. ', .... ' .. , ...... " ........ __ ., ..........••. -_., .......•.....•...............•.. 

University Travel presents 

• FLY round trip to San Diego 
with Special Event Tours 

• December 26-31, 1986. 
• Pregame tailgate supper (Dec. 30). 
• Ground transfers to Hote~ tailgate party and 
game. 

• Holiday Bowl Game ticket. 
• 5 nights accomodations at the Travelodge 
Sports Arena. 

• Ay from Des Moines or Cedar Rapids. 

PRICES: 
Single 
Double 
Triple 
Quad 

$675.00 
$585.00 
$570.00 
$560.00 

·Brmkfast meal-December 27,28,29, 30-0ffered at $20.00 exIJa 
per person. 

19B5 
• Round trip Motorcoach 

with Percheron Charters 
• December 26, 1986-Janwuy 4, 1987 

• 5 nights lodging at the 4 Star Hanalei 
Hotel in San Diego. 

• Des Moines pick up available. 
• Shuttle to the game. 

• Optional Shuttle Trips Available 

PRICES: 
Single 
Double 
Triple 
Quad 

*465.00 
*335.00 
*295.00 
'279.00 

For more infonnation or to sign up contact University Travel 353.5257, SAC.Triangle 
Ballroom, IMV. 10:00-3:00. 
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OSco 
Reg. 
$3.49 

()$CO 

Reg. 
$3.19 

2-Foot 
Artificial 
Colorado 

Spruce Tree 
The perfect table-top tree' 
Has soft needles with a 
naturalloolc. Just the rI\lht 
size ffJr holiday decoratln\ll 

'9S15~ 99 
PLU 250 NI~Y ONLY 

Hershey's 
Giant Kiss 

, 

Solid Milk Chocolate 

99 
'RiDAYONLY 

:1 

Real 
Mistletoe 

• Good for 1 (XX) kisses 

69eE Osco 
Reg. 
99' 

...nDAYONLY 

Hershey'sl!> 
Semi-Sweet 
Chips 
Regular-slze Chips made 
with real ChoColate. 
12-ounce bags. 114830 

SALE PRICE 

39 

PLU 251 

~h ____________________ ~P~LU~2~54~~4 ~~ ______ ~ 
FRIDAY ONLY 

PLU 255 

Artfalre 
58.3~: Square Flatwrap 

0Sc0 
Reg. 

$1 .69' 

Hallmark 
Christmas Clft Wrap 

• Special Assortment 

% oR 
IlllDAY ONLY 

14 sheets/7 designs 

...... ., 
Prtce 

PLU 259 

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

PLU 258 

Metro 
All Day 

Vacuum carage 
PaCk Of 120 hOlly decorated 
naPkins. 

1 liter 

499 59C 
PLU 252 'RiDAY ONLY PLU 255 NIDAY ONLY 

EVon'sTM 
Almond Bark 
White or Chocolate. 
24 ounces each. 
,920/921 

Your Choice 
SALE PRICE 

39 

Brach's® 
Villa Cherries 
cordlaled In creme. 
covered With Milk 
Chocolate or Dark 
Chocolate. 12-ounce box. 
108635/08630 

YOUr ChOice 
SALE PRICE 

39 
PRlDAY ONLY 

PLU 256 PLU 251 FRIDAY ONLY 

SO-Light 
Indoor/Outdoor Light set 

with petal ReRectors 

Multi-colored flashing or 
steady burning lights stay lit 
even If one or more bulbs 
burn out. Safety fuse/add·on 
plug. Two spare bulbS 
included Ul. listed. ,9494 

99 
PLU260 

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

Boxed Christmas 
Cards 

12" 
Taper candles 

Perfect for holiday center· 
Pieces and decoratin\l. 
Available in assorted 
colors. 

PLU 263 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

% OR=-
scented 

votive candles 
Available In assorted holiday 
colors. These votive candles 
burn up to 15 hours. 

PLU 264 

$ 00 
FOR 

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

IIIIDAYONLY 

PLU 262 

--

By Scott Relfe 
Staff Writer 

Freshman 
scored 15 
defeated 
71·57 Thurs 
ans Auditori 

The "i"tl\~ 



set 

99 
FRIDAY 
ONLY 

Hawkeyes chase 
2nd tourney title 

, By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa basketball team will 
attempt to win its second tour
nament of the year this 

, weekend as it hosts the fifth 
annual Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The sixth-rated Hawkeyes, 
coming off a four game win
ning streak, will be going for 
their fourth Classic champlon

! ship. They lost to Arkansas 
State in the first round of last 
year's Classic, 66-62. 

Iowa (4-0) plays Delaware in 
I the first game Friday night, 

followed by Washington State 
(2-1) vs. Loyola-Marymount 
(2-0). The first-round losers 
will then play Saturday night, 

, with the championship game 
following that. 

Even though Iowa is favored 
to win the tournament hands 
down , Hawkeye Coach Tom 
Davis said it will not be as 
easy as it looks. 

"WE SHOULD GO into Fri
\ day healthy, and hopefully 

we'll be in good condition," 
Davis said. "They (Delaware) 
are a good running, aggressive 

j ball club. We expect an attack 
with an aggressive fast break." 

Delaware returns four starters 
from last year's team, which 
finished 11-16, but only won 
~O\lT out of 14 contests in the 
East Coast Conference. The 
Blue Hens have defeated 

, Glassboro, 73-59, and Washing
ton Colleg,e, 91-73, this season. 

If the Hawkeyes are able to 
I get past their first-round oppo

nents, the competition will get 
I a little tougher. 

"I know enough of the other 
two teams to know that who
ever comes out of that bracket 
is going to be a good, competi
tive team," Davis said. 

LAST YEAR Loyola-
Marymount finished 19-11, tak
ing second in the West Coast 
Athleti: Conference, and 
received its first-ever bid to 
the National Invitational 

Amana-Hawkeye Classic 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Delaware 
Prob.ble Sl.rter.: 
PI. low. Del.ware 
F Br.d Lohaus(H)) ......... O.J. Gumbs (6·8) 
F Roy Marbla (6·5) ........... Phll Carr (6·9) 
C Ed Horton (6-8) ............. Sleve Jennings (6-8) 
G B J Armstrong (6·2) ..... Tony Tucker (6-<1) 
G KevlnGambt.(6·7) ....... T. Chisholm (5-7) 

Tim •• place:8 35 lonlghtltClrvar·Hlwkeye 
Arena 
TII,vl.lon: KWWL, W.terloo , woe, Davenport, KTN. 
Slou< City: WHO. 0 .. Moines; KIMT. Mason City 
Radio: Who. De. MoInes: WMT & KHAK. Cedar Rlpld •. 
KKRQ, IOWI City: KFMH, Muscatine 

Loyola-Marymount 
vs. Washington State 
Probeble Slarter., 
P.. Loyota.Marymounl Washlnglon SI.ta 
F M.rkArmstrong(6-7) JOIIWall.ce (6-7) 
F Mike Yoest (6·7) ........... Brl.n QUlnnett (6·8) 
C O.'ryIC.ner(6-8) ......... Dwayne Scholten (6·9) 
G Chris Nlkchevlch (6-3) .. Anthony Kldd (6-3) 
G OennlsVogel (6-4) ........ Brlan Wright (6·4) 

Time I place: 835 tonight at Carver·Hawkey. 
Aren • . 

Men's 
Basketball 
Tournament. 

The Lions lost three starters 
lTom last season, but this yeaT 
they start three seniors and 
two juniors. The team is aver
aging 106 points per game this 
year after defeating Azusa 
Pacific and Susquehanna. 

"Loyola was in the NIT last 
year, and while they lost a 
couple of good players, they 
have a lot of good players 
back," Davis said. "They have 
a couple of good players that I 
think could make them a con
tender for the Amana
Hawkeye Classic title." 

Washington State finished in a 
tie for fifth in the Pacific Ten 
last year, with a conference 
record of 8-10 and an overall 
record of 15-16. They return 

three starters. 

"WASHINGTON STATE is 
2-1," Davis said. "They lost to 
Idaho, which is one of their 
rivals. They beat Gonzaga, 
another rival, and they beat a 
good Montana team. They're 
very talented." 

"You're going to see some 
good size on the Washington 
State team and probably bet
ter talent then Loyola or Dela
ware has," Davis said. 

After winning the Great 
Alaska Shootout, the Hawk
eyes defeated Division II 
Missouri-St. Louis Wednesday 
night. If they want to win the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic, the 
Hawkeyes may need to regain 
their intensity. 

"It's very important to get our 
second championship under 
our belts," Iowa forward Brad 
Lohaus said. "We have to come 
out with intensity. It's within 
our grasp, but we can't be as 
flat as we were (Wednesday)." 

Trivia Teaser 

Section B The Dally Iowan Friday, December 5, 1986 

Brad LohauI, left, "rambles 'or a ball In an atttempt 
to gain control of a rebound agalnlt Miliouri-St 

lOWanIOoug Smith 
Loul. Wednesday night Lohsu. I. lows'. leading 
rebounder with 39 In four gamel thll leason. 

Forward Lohaus has taken ' 
bumpy road to improvement 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

It's no wonder Iowa's Brad 
Lohaus was accident prone as 
a child. With size 17 feet and 
the majority of his body com
pri ed of knees and elbows, 
the -Glendale, Ariz., native was 
bound to run into a few prob
lems. 

"I started playing ball in fifth 
grade," Lohaus, the Hawkeyes' 
7-foot forward , recalled . "I 
played at the junior high on a 
backboard on an old volley
ball standard, and 1 kept 
spraining my ankle because I 
went in on my layups and 
landed on the tire (at the 

bottom of the pole)." 
It was Lohaus's motorcycle, 

however, that can almost be 
credited for starting his 
basketball career. "I was tak
ing some library books down 
to the bookmobile (a moving 
library) and I hit a trench and 
wiped out," Lohaus said laugh
ing. "I skinned up every part 
of my body. My next door 
neighbors were moving and 
they had a backboard so I 
traded in my motorcycle for 
it." 

The rest is history. 

DESPITE ADMITTEDLY 
never learning to dribble due 

to a gravel driveway, Lohau 
went on to become an all
American in high school and 
was recruited by almost 250 
schools. 

lie played in 20 games his 
freshman year and won the 
Most Improved Player Award 
as well as the Coaches Appre· 
ciation Award . 

The following season he had a 
6.8 average scoring 191 points 
and scored a season-high 17 
points against Wi con in. He 
was also named Iowa's Most 
Improved Player for the sec
ond season in a row. 

Lohaus was redshirted during 
See Loh.ul. Page 38 

:Wrestlers escape with 18-17 win over Lehigh 
By TIm Warner 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - The 
Lehigh Engineers took four of 
the first six matches but were 
unable to hold on in their bid 

I to upset No.1 ranked Iowa as 
they bowed 18-17 at Stabler 
Arena Thursday night. 

Though happy and relieved 
with the win Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable expressed the fact that 
the Hawkeyes have a great 
deal to improve upon. 

"A lot of our first teamers 

Wrestling 
were not here tonight," Gable 
said as Iowa competed without 
No.1 ranked 177-pounder Rico 
Chiapparelli as well as two 
other all-Americans. Chiap
parelli is out of action with a 
rib injury. 

THE MEET WAS decided by 
a classic battle of the titans as 
Iowa entered the heavyweight 
match-Up leading by a single 

point. Iowa's Brooks Simpson 
wrestled Steve Vetsch to a 2-2 
draw, giving the Hawkeyes the 
18-17 victory. 

Iowa's Steve Martin earned a 
5-3 decision over Rick Hart
man in a tight U8-pound 
match to give the Hawkeyes 
the early lead. 

The Engineers stormed right 
back taking the next three 
decisions giving them a 9-3 
overall lead. 

At 126 pounds Lehigh's John 
Epperly defeated Steve Knight 

8-2. 
Joe Herrmann used a late 

second-period flurry to better 
Iowa's C.T. Campbell 12-7 at 
134 pounds. 

The 142-pound showdown 
between No. 1 ranked Pete 
Yozzo of Lehigh and No. 2 
ranked Greg Randall was the 
highlight of the evening. Yazzo 
used a quick 5-0 first period 
start which included a near
faU to defeat Randall and give 
the Engineers the edge, 9-3. 

Iowa'sJim Heffernan, No.1 in 

the nation at 150 pounds, dom
inated Lehigh's Jim Frick 
throughout the match to earn a 
13-5 decision. 

THE ENGINEERS were able 
to keep Iowa on the ropes as 
158-pounder Tom Toggas, 
ranked seventh nationally, 
won a tough 2-1 decision over 
John Heffernan on 1 minute, 
47 seconds riding time. This 
helped Lehigh to hang on With 
a 12-9 lead. 

The Hawkeyes, with the help 

of Royce Alger's pin of Mike 
Ekberg at 167 pounds, took the 
lead 13-12. 

It looked at thi point as 
though Iowa would pull away, 
but Lehigh's Eyvind Boyesen 
was equal to the challenge as 
he defeated Eric Duus, 7-4, 
giving the Engineers a two
point lead entering the final 
two matches of the night. 

At 190 pounds Iowa's Charlie 
Sherertz got the decision, 9-4, 
over Derek Brophy, normally a 
177-pounder for Lehigh. 

Stringer's club bounces back Daugherty powers Cavaliers 
By Scott Rellert 
Staff Writer 

Freshman Franthea Price 
scored 15 points as Jowa 
defeated the Drake Bulldogs 
71-57 Thursday night at Veter
ans Auditorium in Des Moines. 

The victory stopped a two· 
game losing streak for Coach 
Vivian Stringer's team after 
losses to No.3 Tennessee and 
Nebraska. 

"I can't tell you how important 
winning this game was for us," 
Stringer said. "We were look
ing for the burning desire to 
win, and I think this team has 
that." 

Price had lO first-half points 
to the Hawkeyes to a 
38- dvantage. She hit on 
seven of eight shots for the 
game and grabbed five 
rebounds. 

Lisa Long and Michelle 
Edwards each had 10 points 
for the Hawkeyes, now 2·2. 
Long also led the team in 
rebounds with eight. 

Iowa took its biggest lead of 
the game at 50-30, with 13 
minutes and 50 seconds left in 
the second half when Long 
followed a missed shot with a 

Women's 
Basketball 
layup. 

AN EDWARDS JUMPER 
with almost 13 minutes left 
gave the Hawkeyes a 52-32 
lead before the Bulldogs cut 
into the Iowa advantage. 

A layup by Drake's Mary Otten 
cut. the Iowa lead down to 13 
with just over 5:20 remaining. 
Price drilled two free throws 
with 2:14 left as Iowa held off 
the Bulldogs' final charge. 

"Drake can be a very good 
first step to living up to our 
own, not others' expectations," 
Stringer said following the 
victory. 

Drake's Missy Slockett led all 
scorers with 20 points. She was 
followed by teammate Otten 
with 14. 

Price said she had something 
to prove with her performance 
against Drake. 

"I have had a lot of talks with 
teammates and coaches about 
my shooting," the 5-foot-9 for-

I 

Iowa 71 
Drake 57 

Drak. (57) 18 18' 1\ '" rab pi tp 
020 
1 2 
1 10 
2 14 
1 Ii 
o· 6 
7 57 

Siockett 8 20 4 6 3 
Fllzgerald 1 6 0 2 0 
McKee 2 4 6 6 5 
Ollen 78003 
Orr 2 6 1 3 10 
Caspers 2 4 2 2 4 
TOlals 22 48 13 20 26 
FG%: 45.8%. FT%: 65% 

low. (71) 18 18' 
Long 5 7 
Price 7 8 
Becker 3 8 
Edwards 5 15 
Blair 4 6 
Schneider 3 9 
Williams 3 5 
Chrlslian 1 3 
McKay 0 0 
Berry 2 3 
Raligan 0 0 
Law 0 0 
Fuller 1 2 
Tol.,. 34 .. 
FG%. 51 .5%. FT%; 75% 

Halfllme; Iowa 38. Drake 25 
Technical Fouls: None 
Anendance 1.030 

""' .... "tp o 0 8 4 10 
1 1 5 3 15 
22628 
o 1 6 2 10 
00238 
o 0 6 2 6 
00026 
o 0 1 1 2 
00100 
o 0 3 0 1 
00000 
00100 
o 0 0 1 2 
34312171 

ward from River Rouge, Mich., 
said. "I felt I had to prove it to 
the team that I could shoot." 

Price's seven of eight from the 
field led the Iowa team that 
shot 52 percent from the floor. 

United Press International 

Cleveland 113, Detroit 105 
RICHFIELD, Ohio - Rookie center Br\ld 

Daugherty scored 11 of his 29 points in the 
third quarter Thursday night to rally the 
Cleveland Cavaliers to their fourth straight 
victory, a 113-105 decision over the Detroit 
Pistons. 

John Bagley added 24 pOints, rookie John 
"Hot Rod" Williams 22 and rookie Ron 
Harper 20 as Cleveland, 7-9, snapped a 
four-game Detroit winning streak. 

The Pistons, 7-7, received 26 points from 
Adrian Dantley and 25 from Bill Laimbeer. 

Trailing 55-48 at halftime, Cleveland out
scored Detroit 37-23 in the third quarter. 
Daugherty notched 11 points and Williams 
and Bagley 10 apiece as Cleveland ended 
with a 12-0 burst and led 85-78 entering the 
fourth quarter. 

Atlanta 109, Houston 93 
HOUSTON - Dominique Wilkins scored 26 

points and reserve Mike McGee added 18 
Thursday night to lead the Atlanta Hawks to 
a 109-93 triumph over the Houston Rockets. 

McGee scored 12 of his 18 points in the 
fourth quarter as the Hawks built a 96-78 
lead midway in the period and coasted to 
the victory. Robert Reid and Rodney McCray 
each had 17 points to pace Houston. 

The Hawks led 52-40 at halftime and main
tained control throughout the second half to 

NBARoundup 
improve to 14-3. Atlanta is 7-3 on the road, 
best in the NBA. Houston dropped to 7-9 
overall. 

Reserve forward Cliff Levingston had 16 
points for the Hawks, 10 of those coming in 
the second half. Atlanta's bench scored 50 
points and reserve Spud Webb added seven 
assists. 

Atlanta, leading the league in points 
allowed with a an average of 101, limited the 
Rockets to six of 26 shooting from the field 
in the second period (23 percent). 

Seattle 109, San Antonio 102 
SAN ANTONIO - Tom Chambers scored 36 

points and Xavier McDaniel added 23 Thurs
day night to pace the Seattle SuperSonics to 
a 109-102 triumph over San Antonio, the 
Spurs ' fourth straight defeat. 

Chambers, a 6-foot-10 forward , scored the 
Sonics' final eight points after guard Dale 
Ellis had scored seven straight for Seattle. 
Ellis finished with 20 points. 

Ellis put the Sonics ahead 101-100 on a 
three-point basket with 2:06 left. Ellis, who 
scored 20 points, had narrowed San Anto
nio's lead to 98-96 on a 3-pointer and then 
tied the score at 98 with a layup with 2:38 
remaining. 

, ' 
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Scoreboard 

NFL Team 
Comparisons 
"'I g.mas SUnday Doc. 7 
ChICI ... I. fH) ... N_ fntIIond (IW) 
"'1 Fo.boro. 104 ... . noon 

Cit! 
Scoring ..................................... 323 
Nel yards ............. _ .............. 5002 
... vg. por g.me ... ~'."_' 38<1 8 
Netrulllrng ylrds............... .. leg3 
... vg pore.me ......................... 145.8 
Nel piSS ng yord . .................... 31 ai 
... vg porgamo ..... .............. 23U.2 
P_ ........ _._ ............. 232-404 
Comp. pcI ...... _ ..... _ ................. 5H 
Slckld-yords1oot .................. 24-174 
Hadlnlllfcoplid ...... _.... 11 
Fumbles 1001..................... ....... 13 
Tu""""".Iost......................... 30 
PuntHvg ............................ . 7'34 6 
... vg yds punl rot... '''_'' 9 6 
Avg\'lll/(O .. t............... ...... 23.0 
P.n.JtJes.\'III ................... ... 116-739 

CIt! 
Scoring................... .. ............. 332 
Nety.rd . ................................. 4412 
"'Vg. per Pr.me ......................... 339 .• 
Nefrullt ngyotd.... .. ........... 1794 
... vg. por p,::me ...... .. ........ 138 0 
Net piSS ngyord . .................... 2618 
... vg. perg.me ....................... 201 .• 
P..... ...... ... .. ........ 230-399 
Comp pel ................................. 57.8 
SIc1tod-Ylrd.IOII ." .............. 32·295 
HId Inlercoptld ...... ............. .. 12 
FumbleO IOI\. .............................. 11 
Turnoverlk>st ............................. 23 
Avg yd. ~nt rot ........................... 7 .• 
Avgydl 0 .. 1.. ........................ 19.7 

a. .... neI ~) v • . _.10 {4-I) 
... 1 BuNalo. N. Yo, noon 

Clo 
Scoring ...................................... 26V 
Nely.rd . ................................. 4189 
"'.g. por Pr.m . ........................ 322.2 
Nat ru.h ng yllds .................... 1268 
Avg. per eame .......................... 91.4 
... t pi" ng yord . .................... 2923 
"'vg. por game •. __ ................. 224.8 
P ..... .................................. 260-44 
Comp. pe!... ............................... 58 8 
Sacked·y.rd. lost ........... .. 34-252 
Had Inler .. pled ....................... 11 
FumblollosL ........................... 10 
Turnoveralost .. ............. _ ......... 21 
Punt&-avg... ............. ........ 86-<41.6 
Avg\'lllpunlrot ...... .. ........... 9.2 
Avgyd.KOrot ........................ 20.1 
PenolU_yds .............. . ...... 88-697 

O!>P-nlo 
Cle 

~::r~ ... :::::::::::::::::.~::::::::: .... 4~~ 
... vg . por game ........................ 327.4 
... 1 ,u.hlng y.rd . .................... 1722 
Avg perg.mo ...................... '325 
Netp ... lngyards .............. 2~ 
... vg. per g.me ......................... 194.9 
P ..... ................................. 234-410 
Comp pel .. ..... _ ......... 57.1 
Sacked·y.rd.1oot ................. 211-200 
Hid Int.rcoptld ...................... 15 
FumOl .. IOSL ......... ... .... .. ... 12 
TurnoYUrslost ................... _ ....... 27 
Avg yds punl rot........................ 64 
.... gydsKO .. t. ................... ' 20 5 

Donvlr {IW) VL K.n ... City (7") 
"'1 K.n ... City. Mo .• noon 

01. 
Scoring ..................................... 321 
Nel yard . ............................... ' .295 
Avg. porg.m . ..................... 330.4 
Net rushing yards .................... 1451 
"'vg . por game .................... 111.8 
N.I pilling y."'........ . ~ 
Avg. por g.me ...................... 2'8.8 
P ..... ............................... 2.1-42. 
Comp. pet. . ... ....... .... 58.1 
Slcked·yard. 1011 .................. 211-182 
Hid Intercept.d ..... " ........ ,..... 11 
Fumbles lost ............ .... ...... 13 
Turnover.lolt ............................ 2'" 
PuntHvg .............................. 70-38 5 
... vgydSpunlrot ........ _ .............. 11 .5 
Mg yds 1<0 .. t. ...... _ ................ 20.3 
Ponaltl .. ·yd ......................... 88-716 

Don 

~~;~r~·i ::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::·~ 
",yg . porp,ame ........................ 294.8 
Nel rulll ng y.rds.............. I I 50 
... vg por game .......... ............ 88.5 
Nal pilling y.rd . ................... 2880 
",yg por g.me .. .......... ....... 208 2 
Posses ..... .. ....... 255-45U 
Comp. pet.......................... . .. 55 I 
Slckod·yord.IoOI ............... _ 
H.dlnl.rcepled .......................... 16 
Fumbl .. loot.. ............................. 15 
Tumo .... IosI........................ 31 
Avgydopunlrot ... _ ....... 88 
... vg ydo 1<0 rel.. .... .......... ... ... 20 1 

OOlroH (H) VI. Pittsburgh (7-5) 
M Pltt.bUrgh . noon 

0.1 
Scoring ....... . ...................... 2.1 
N.tyords ................................. 3921 
Avg. por g.m . ....................... 301 .6 
N.t ... hlng yard... .. ........... 1492 
... vg per game .... ...... . .... 114.8 
N.t pa .. lng yord ..................... 2.29 
... vg. per game .. .... . ........ 1868 
P ..... .......................... 24G-409 
Comp. pel ............................... 58.7 
Socked.Ylrdslool ................. 27·216 
Hadlnt.rcoplad ................... 15 
Fumbl .. IOII ... . ............... 13 
Turno .... r.loat.. .......... _.......... 28 
Punll-.vg.. . ... _ ....... ~ 5 
... vg \'III puntr.t... ...................... 7,5 
... vgydlI<O .. t. .......................... 11.2 
Pon.ltle&-yds .... . .............. 76-582 

Dol 
Scoring ...................................... 263 
Net Ylrd ................................. 4217 
Avg.porg."", ................. 3240 
Netrushfngy.rds ........... , ... , .... 1866 
Avg.porg.""' ......................... 143.5 
Ntl plufng yord. . ... . 2351 
"'vu.porg.me ........................ 180.8 
P_ .................................. 231-346 
Comp. pel ...... ... ........ . 59.8 
Sackld·ylld. 1011 ................. 33-225 
Hadlnlerc.PIId ......................... 18 
Fumb",lost. ............ ' ... ' ..... ,. 15 
Turnoverslost ................... , ..... 33 
... vgydapunlrol ......................... 13.3 
AvgydaKO .. I ......................... lV.l 

Houlton (3-10, ••. Ian 01"", (1-10, 
~I San Diego. 3 pm. 

Hou 
Scoring ...................................... 235 
Nel~ .. d . ................................ ~ 
~vg. pergame ........................ 334.9 
Nelru.hlngyords .................... 1.,6 
Avg per g.me ........................ 106.V 
Ntt pilling ylld ..................... 2938 
~vg. per g'''''' ......................... 226.0 
_ .................................. 2.1-\57 
Comp. pet. .. .............................. 52 7 
Slcked-y .. d.IOII ................. 38-301 
Had Intorceplld ....... .. ............... 211 
Fumbl .. 1011 .............................. 10 
TurnoY'lf.1oI1 .... ............. ,,, ... ,,,, 39 
Punll-.vg ............................... 66-12.1 
... vg yd. punl ,.t ........................ 8.0 
... vg yds /(0 ret .................. _ ..... 20.0 
""n.ltloa·yd . ......................... 95-790 

Oppononll 
Hou 

SCOrlng ...................................... 265 
Net yard . ................................. 4046 
~vg. porg.m . ......................... 3112 
Netrulhlngy.rdl" ........... "" ... 17-'1 
Avg. por g.mo ......................... '33.9 
Nel p ... fng yardl .................. 2305 
... vg. perg.mo ....................... 177.3 
P_ ................................... '65-375 
COmp. pet .................................. 44 .0 
SOCkocl.y.rd.IOII... ............... 3 ' ·148 
Had Inl.r .. ptld .......................... 12 
FumOla.lo.L .............................. 12 
TurnoverJlolt ...... , ...... , ............... 24 
... vg yd. punl .. \. ......................... 8.3 
... vg~d.KOrel ........................ 21 .5 

T_pa I.y (2·11) ••. ChIcago (11-2) 
AI Chicago. noon 

~;~~ .. :: .... :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.~ 
.... g . pe'g.m . ......................... 277.3 
Net ruahlngy.rd . ................... 1602 
"'vg. poreame ......................... 123.2 
Net poss ng yord ..................... 2003 
Avg .pergame ......... ................ 1114.1 

~=~iiCi::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.~~ 
Sacked·Ylrd. 10.1 .................. 46-323 
H.d Inl •• c.plld .......................... 19 
Fumbl .. lo.t... ........... .................. 13 
Tumovorolo., ............................ 32 
Puntl .. vg ............... ................ 57-41 .1 
.... gydopuntral.. ......................... U 
AygydsI<0 .. , .......................... 17.5 
Pen.ItI ... yds ......................... 87·540 

Oppononla 
TI 

~;~·i·:::::::::::::::::::::·:·::::::::·5~ 
... vg. per game ......................... 0106 7 
Net ru"'Tng yord . ................... 2098 
"'vg. porg.me ......................... 161.4 
Nel_mgy .. d . ................... 3189 
Avg. por g.me ......................... 245 3 
P_ .................................. 2.7 ... 07 

NE 
347 

4379 
336 a 
'1 I 1 
85.5 
3268 
251 .4 

275-4-47 
51.5 

3&-266 
8 
9 

17 
75-408 

a.5 
20.8 
~7 

NE 
220 

3609 
21130 
1583 

121 ,8 
2226 
\712 

201-317 
533 

4346 
18 
18 
34 

9.2 
11.3 

8U' 
249 

3990 
306.9 
1417 

lOU.O 
2573 

117.9 
232-392 

Sf.2 
35-271 

17 
14 
31 

61-395 
82 

203 
107-164 

lu' 
267 

4499 
346 I 
1414 
1068 
3085 

237.3 
288-475 

606 
28-218 

10 
7 

17 
8 .• 

21 .1 

KC 
271 

3615 
276 , 
1255 
965 

2:l6O 
181.5 

21s-137 
.94 
~ 

17 
17 
34 

78-41 .1 
7 •• 

18a 
88-748 

KC 
260 

3631 
294.7 
1355 
'042 
2476 
1905 

241 ... 50 
536 

37·300 
21 
14 
35 

126 
178 

PII 
216 

3511 
2701 
1170 
1265 
1641 
1.16 

182-389 
488 

1&-13A 
18 
1. 
30 

711-39.4 
63 

212 
9().781 

PII 
27' 

4431 
34Q.8 
1585 

121.9 
2648 

218.9 
24M3J 

57.5 
33-207 

13 
12 
25 

10.3 
21V 

so 
267 

4309 
331.5 
1328 

102.0 
2Q63 

229.5 
272-495 

114.9 
26-209 

31 
13 
44 

65-3V.8 
10 I 
16.0 

116-776 

so 
315 

4344 
33A 2 
1342 
1032 
3002 
230.9 
23~ 

556 
5Q.3SoC 

13 
20 
33 

6.8 
18.4 

Chi 
264 

4432 
340.g 
2133 
184.1 
2299 
176.8 

177-349 
507 

1&-123 
20 
14 
34 

611-38.5 
7.5 

21 .1 
600625 

Chi 
150 

3439 
264.5 
1247 
159 
2192 
186 6 

187-420 

Comp. pc1. ............. _ • 607 
Sac~Od.y.rd.1os1 _ ........... 15-128 
H.d Inl.rc:eptld . _...... 10 
Fumbloolosl. . •. ............... la 
Turnovo .. I0., __ ...... __ ..... 26 
Avg yds punt rot.. .. ........... 86 
"vg\'lllI<O .. I... ..... .. .... 20a 

O.u.. (7'" . L LA """'. (t-4, "'1 An_m. Calif .• a pm. 

D., 
Sconng ........ 305 
Net Y''''' __ ... .. 4546 
... vg. porgame ... _ ............... 348.7 
Nelru"'fngy .. ds ..... _ ......... 1579 
Avg porgame ........ 121.5 
Nel possfng yo"'" ... _ ....... 2967 
Avg. porg.omo .................. 228.2 
_ • ......... . .............. 2611-4-48 
Comp. pet.... ................... 59 I 
Slckld-yard.lcoI ................. 0140375 
H.d In .... cop\ld ...................... 17 
Fum_loot ............... 15 
Turnoveramt .......................... 33 
Punl ... vg .............................. 118-409 
"'vgydspunl .. t .... _. .. ...... 54 
Avg yds 1<0 ret. ........................ 20.0 
Ponalti.-yd. ............... . •. 82·787 

Oppono .... 
Dol 

Scoring ._...... .. ..... 261 
Nel yard. ..... ....... .... , ..... 3922 
.vg. perg.me ........................ 3017 
Nel ru.hfngy .. ds........... 1735 
... vg porg.me .................... 133.5 
NelplSllngys.d . .................... 2181 

~=-:;=::~~~:::::::::::::::~~+ 
Slckld-y .. a.Io11 .................. 44-3'7 
H.dlnl.r .. plld ........................ 12 
Fumbleslosl. .......................... , , l' 
TurnOY,r, k>it ......... . ............ . 26 
Avg ydo punt .. 1... .......... _ .......... 7.' 
"'vg ydsl<O rot ........................... 20 .• 

488 -25 
10 
35 

5.9 
22.1 

LA 
235 

3634 
2795 
2008 
154 5 
1626 

125.1 
1.&-312 

A7 a 
2().'40 

11 
21 
32 

61-37.8 
6.5 

19.2 
71·5011 

LA 
lU6 

3733 
2872 
1320 

101.5 
2413 

185 6 
2&3-426 

58.1 
33-255 

24 
13 
37 
9.3 

20.3 

NY GI.nll (11.26'" W •• hlngton (11-2) 
... t W.lltlnglon. C .• noon 

NYO 

~~r;:.~;,·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·4= 
... vg. pergamo ......................... 329.5 
Netru.hfngy.rds .................... 1&94 
... vg. por game ......................... f3O.3 
Nel palling yl"' . .................... ~ 
"'vg. per g.omo ..................... 199 2 
P'sses .................................. 222-39!i 

~~!rCii·iOii·:· .... ···· .. · .. · .. ·.~·f6 
Had Int.rc.ptld .......................... 18 
Fumbl .. IOIt .................................. 6 

~~~~:v':. ~.~~.::::: : :::::::~=~:::: :::. r,s...~, ... 
... vg yd4 punl .. t .......................... 7.3 
... vg yds 1<0 .. 1 ............ . ......... 17.6 
PoiI."loa-yds ......................... 86-688 
O!>P-nl • 

NYO 
SCOffng .............. . . ........... 191 
HoI yards ............. .... .. .. 3910 
... vg per g8me ........... . ........... 300·8 
Netru.hfng y .. d .................. 1008 
... vg. por game .......... .. .... 77.5 
Nelpa .. lngy."' . ................. 2802 
"'vg. per g.me .... .. ..... 223 ·2 
P .... s ... ..... . 266-472 

~~~!·;Ci.iOli·::::::: ..... :"4~ 
H.dlnt.rcaPlld ........................ 15 
Fumbl .. lo.t.................... .. . ... 18 
Turnov.,.lollt ................ " .. ,,, ...... 31 
... vgydspunl .. t.. ....................... 104 
"'vgydsKOrel .. ... .... .. .. 197 

Indl.napoll. (1).13) , •. A".nII ( .... 1) 
At Atlanta, noon 

Ind 
Scoring . ....... .. 147 
N.I yards ............................ :J689 
Avg plrg.mo ......... .. .... 283.8 
Nel .. lItlng ~.rd. ........... .. .. 1142 
... vg per g.rno ... . ................... 87 8 
Nel pa •• fng y .. d .. ................... 2547 
A.g perg.m. .... ..... 19!i.9 
Passes ........ .. .............. 235-494 
Comp. pel. . ....... . ..................... 48.2 
SI .. ed·y."'.I0I1 .................. ~ 
H.d Inlorcapt.d ... .... ....... .. 19 
Fumbl .. lolI..... .. .................. 20 
Turnov.rak)st" " ......... ............... S9 
Punl.·.vg... .. ......... ........... 88-4'4.8 
Avg yds punt ret ......... " .. , ..... , ..... 1.0 
AygydsKO .. t ......................... 19"le 
P"""lti~d. .. .. ............ 60-7 

Opponent. 1(111 

Scoring ...................................... 339 
N.tYlrds .............................. 45'2 
... vg plrgamo .. _ .. 347.1 
Nel rUshfng y .. d . .................... 1560 

~~y~Pn·;~;d. · .......... ·:: .. :: = 
... vg por game ............. 227 I 
P..... ..... . ................. 248-408 
Comp pel . . ...... ......... 60~ 
S.ckod-yard.losl .... . 16-1 5 
Had Inl.rcaplld ......................... 15 
Fumbleslo.t .... .................. 11 
Turno ... er, lost.. ... ..._". ,., 26 
... vg yd. punt ret ....................... 10: 
... vg yd. 1<0 .. 1...... . ................. 20. 

MI.ml {IH, ••. Now Orl .. n. (&-11 
AI New Orleant, noon 

lit. 
Scoring .. .... .. 335 
N.t yard ................................. 5076 
Avg per game .... .. ............... 390.6 
Nel ru.hlng y .. d . .................. 1205 
... vg por g.mo ........................... 92.7 
Net plufng y .. a . .................... 3673 
Mg porg.me ......... ......... 291.9 
P ..... ................................. 313-516 
Comp. pet ............................... 60.4 
Slcked.y .. d.lo.t.. ............... 1&-115 
H.d Inlarc.ptld ............. ..... 20 
Fumbl .. lcoI ................................ 11 
Turnov.,..IOIt " .. """ .... , .............. 31 
Punt&-Ivg ............... 45-44.5 
... vg yds punl r.t... ........................ 7 I 
... vg yd. 1<0 ro\. .......................... '7.8 
P.naltfoa.yd .......................... 65-553 

Oppononl. 
Mia 

Scoring . .. ........... _.......... 313 
Nel y.rd . ................................. 4762 
... vg. perg.m . ......................... 3663 
N.t rullling y.rdS....... . 1968 
A.g perg.m . ........................ 1514 
Net po .. lng y.rd . ................... 2794 
Avg porg.mo ..... . ... 214.V 
P ..... ................................ 232-387 
Compo I>CI .................. _ .............. Sf.9 
Sac~od·y .. d. lOll .................. 27-218 
Had Intercepted ..... , ................ _ .. 11 
Fumbles lo.t ........................... _ .. 11 
Turnovers lost.. ..... ,,, ...... .......... 22 
Avg yds punl ra\.. ........................ g.5 
.... g yds 1<0 r.t ................. _ ........ 17.2 

Mlnnllol. (7", ••. Oroon I.y (3-10' 
At G .... n B.y. WI . .. noon 

Min 
SCorlng ........................ .............. 323 
Nel yord. .......... .. ........... 4852 
Avg porgam . ......................... 357.8 
Not rushing y .. d ..................... 1393 
Avg per gam . ......................... 107.2 
Nel pa .. fng y .. d................ . 3259 
... vg . perglm . ......................... :!SO 7 
PlSse . .................................. 239-414 
Comp. peL....... .... ......... ' .. 577 
S.ckld-yard. 1011 .................. 34-219 
Had Interc.plld .......................... ,1 
Fumbles lo.t... ............................ 10 
Turno ... erslost ......... " .................. 21 
Punts-.v; ...... ,"' ......... , ....... , .... 57 .... 1.3 
",yg yds punl .. t... ........................ 7.0 
... vgydsI<O .. I ............ . .. 21 .3 
Pan.ltlos-yds ........................ 81·775 

OppoJlOnt. 
____ Min 

Scoring .................................... 227 
Nal ya",. .......... ..... . ...... 4001 
"'vg. por g.me ......................... 307.8 
Nolru.hTngyard . .................... l.54 
.... g . plrg.me ......................... 111 .8 
Nel pa .. fng yard . .................... 2547 
Avg perg.m . ......................... 19!i.9 
P ..... .................................. 216-385 
Compo pc\. ................................ 58.1 
Slcked·y.rd.IOIt .................. 32·233 
H.d Int.rcoptld .......................... 20 
Fumbles lo.t ........ " ............ , ... " .. " 12 
Turnoverslost ........................... ,. 32 
"'vg yd. punt r.I ........................... 8.6 
Avg yda/(Orot ........................... 19.9 

W .... 
303 

4578 
352.0 ,-
112.3 
3118 
239.7 

215-424 
50.7 

21·172 
11 
8 

19 
63-44.3 

10.1 
19.3 

79-742 

WI'" 
227 

4375 
3365 
1513 
116. 
2862 
2202 

255-<U4 
57.4 

46-354 
17 

9 
26 

5 .0 
203 

AU 
228 

.213 
32 • . 1 
2124 
183.4 
2089 
160.7 

186-364 
516 

44-345 
14 
12 
26 
~.2 

6.7 
20.1 

67-690 

II .. 
232 

4249 
326.8 
1942 

126.3 
2807 
200.5 

202-372 
114.3 

19-139 
17 
11 
28 

9.4 
19.7 

NO 
230 

3708 
285.2 
1857 

127.5 
2051 
157.8 

180-335 
53.7 

24-208 
19 
15 
34 

69-43 .2 
M 

24.5 
96-756 

NO 
214 

'108 
3160 
1308 
10o.e 
2800 

215.4 
258-460 

55.7 
34-248 

24 
15 
39 
6.4 

18.5 

08 
203 

4031 
310.1 
1175 
90.4 
2656 

219.7 
254-483 

1149 
31·238 

25 
I. 
39 

57-34.6 
11 .0 
'92 

102-779 

01 
32. 

4022 
3OQ.4 
'587 

122.1 
2A35 
187.7 

222-366 
60.7 

1&-134 
15 
12 
27 

1.1 
18.8 

NY ""II (IG-I, ' ••• a. Froncf_ (7-5-1, 
AI San Francisco. 3 p.m. 

NYJ 
Scoring .............. ........................ 309 
Net yards ................................. 4808 
... vg porgame ......................... 354 5 
Netrulllingyardo .................... ,.19 
Avg. porg.rno ......................... lai.2 
Nel paufngyords .................... 3'89 
Avg. por gamo ....................... 245.3 
P ..... .................................. 27 ... 28 
Comp. pet ............................ ...... 84.3 
S.cked·yard.losl ........ .......... 32·277 
Hid Inlerc.plld .......................... 12 
Fumbl .. lo.I .................................. 15 
Turno .... r.,OIl " .. " ....................... 27 
Punl ... vg ..................... .......... 70-40. I 
,t,yg \'III punl rot ..... ....... ............... 95 
Avg yds KO rol .... .......... ~ ............ 15.5 
P.n.ltfoa.yd. ....................... 112 .. 22 

Oppononlo 
"YJ 

Scoring ...................................... 285 
Nel yard. .... .. .................... 4833 
... vg. por game .. ....................... 356.4 

IF 
297 

480'2 
372.5 
1420 

109.2 
3422 
263.2 

293-483 
60.7 

24-1112 
17 
8 

25 
66-11 .6 

10.3 
18.3 

10-554 

IF 
188 

4185 
321.9 

... t rullling Ylrds ... t 083 

~"f~~rds···:- Jt1 
Avg per game . ...... .......... . 273. t 
p_ . .. .. _ .. 286-5011 
Comp pet . " ...... 562 
Slcked-yord.looI _ ...... 23-t58 
Hid Inl.r<tptld ................. 17 
FUmbteslolt 11 
TurnoYer.to.t _.... 34 
Avg yds punl rot ................... 3.9 
"'vgydsKO reI 21 .6 

1356 
loe 3 
2829 

2176 
269-488 

55.1 
41-368 

31 
9 

40 
7.8 

236 

SL loul. (3-10, v • . Phlladelphla ( .. II 
... t P""Ide'phll, noon 

SIl 
Scoring ......... 180 
Net yard. • ....... _._ .......... 3593 
Avg .perp,"me .... _...... .. 2764 
... t ru.h ngy.rdl .......... 1489 
... vg. perp,.me ........... ... 1130 
... t p ... ng yordL........ .. ...... 212. 
Avg. plr gome .... . ........... 163 .• 
P ..... ............................ 223-409 
Comp pel 54 5 

College 
Box Scores 

WIICONaIN-GREEN 8 ... Y (57) 

PIlI 
208 

3606 
2774 
1526 

117 4 
2080 

160.0 
226-432 

52.3 

5,"," 7·15 .... 18. Tom pi 3-4 0-0 7. Ripley ().1 
0-0 O. Connor 6-12 1·2 13. Nardi 4-6 0-0 I . 
Hines 0-0 0-0 0, I(.orlsny I·S 0-0 2. Nunn 1-30-0 
3. Tlphorn 0-1 0-0 O. Cottrell 3-li 0-0 I . 
Ol>erbrunnor 001 0-0 O. Bolding 0-0 0-0 O. 
Kllmpk.O-O 0-0 O. Total. 25-55 ~ 57. 

lOW ... STATE (70 
Sch.f.r 7-8 1·2 15. Rhode. 4-6 0-0 8 . Hili 3-4 

&-10 H . Robln.on 11-12 2·2 17. Thompkl •• 5-8 
5-7 15. 'NOMS 0-0 0-0 O. Poola 1-2 0-0 2. 

NBA 
Standings 
lite gornos nol I .. Iudid 

E •• t.m Conf'r.nc. 
AH.ntICDI.llIon ...................... w. L Pel .. OB 
Bolton _ ................................. 11 5 .888 -
Phllld.lphl . ........................... I I 5.888-
W.lltlnglon ............................ 8 9471 3'~ 
NewVorl< .................................. . 13 .235 7Yt 
NewJorooy ............................... 3 13 .186 8 

Control OI.I.lon 
AII."I ...... .............................. 14 
Mltw.uk ................................ 12 
Chl .. g . .................................... 8 
Detroit ...................................... 7 
Indiana ....... , ....... .................... ,. 8 
Ciev.I.nd ................................. 7 

w •• twn Con1erenc. 

3 .824 -
7 .632 3 
7 .533 5 
7 .500 5Yt 

10 .445 6'10 
8 .438 6Yt 

MldwlotOI.lolon ... __ ....... W. L Pel •• OB 
C.II ....................................... II 5 .868 -
UI.h .................................... 8 7 .533 2Yt 
Don .. r .... .. ........................ 8 9 •• 1\ 3 Yt 
':'OUlto" ..... " ........ _....... 7 9 "38 • 

SATURDAY 
ENTfRTAINMENT 
After the BalJgame 

DOX 
BIG BAND 

Medical School 
Jazl Band 

Doors open 9 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
J 2" ~ (he ... 

llngtecn.nu 

J 4" _.e...... 17 00 
1 It'gt'ttdlentl a + ••• 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

" you can fI nd a 
better pIma, BUY ITI 

Sunday Brunch 

5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to· 3 

Dinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E. College ]]8·5967 

I 

r---------1 
I DINNER TIME SPECIAL 4 pm-Close II Sports 

large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 / I Plus Double Cheese I L h I Fdday tIuu Sunday Dec. 5-7 only. l oa Ui 
351 .. 0320 Rtmnblttblt fi II ~~~nc;:B:~~~ la: I' 

Slckld-yard.IOIt .. ...... .4-314 83-536 
Hadlnllrcoplld 15 15 
Fum~n 10lt ... ........ ..... . .. 8 8 
Turnove,.k)st. " .............. _. __ 23 2 ... 
Punts·avg ... . ........ ....... .. 72-37.7 110-410 
... vg yd. punl .. , ........................ 98 89 
Avgydl~O .. t.. _ ............. 233 17.3 
P.nlltles.yd . ........... _.. 91·739 87.778 ~805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ,,~ in 32 games an( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ all ·tournament t, 

Amana·Hawkeye 
scored a career hi Opponent. 

Stl 
Scorlng .................................. 297 
Nel yard . ...................... _ ...... 3954 
... vg plr g.me ......... .... •• 3().4 2 
Nelrulltlngyord . ................... 1660 
A.g por U.me ._..... ...... 127.7 
Nel pouIng y .. d............. 2294 
Avg porgome ........................ 176.5 
P...... ........ ... 182·350 
Comp peL.. .......... ... 52.0 
SOCkld·yardslo.I ............... 29-240 
Had Intercepted .•• ,....... , .. ". 7 
Fumbl" lo.t........... ...... .. ........ 9 
Turno'ltI'lk)II ......... __ ..... " .. , ..... '6 
Avg ydlpunt ret"., '" .. 6 .9 
... vgyd.I<O .. I ....................... 18.8 

Ind 
260 

4055 
3119 
181a 
1203 
2439 
1678 

197-417 
.72 

42·3'4 
17 
12 
29 
96 

20. 

UrqUh.rt 0-0 ().Q o. Moo .. 0-1 1·21 . Spinks ().Q 
0-0 O. Doerrfeld 0-0 2-2 2. Tot.I. 26-41 111-25 
74 

~ 
A 

M The Men of ;, 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
"Sammys" 

-H.lftlme- low. Stll. 39. Wlsconsln·Green 
Bay 27 Three-polnl gOIIs- Tom~ • . Nunn. 
Robinson 3 ReboundS- Wisconsin-Green BIY 
18 (Connor. Nardi. Nunn . Cohrell 3,. low. SIal. 
29 (Hili 61 Asslslo- Wlsconsln·Green Bay 12 
fTomp •• 1. low~ SIl,. 15 (Thomp~ln. 6). Total 
foul..- Wlacon.ln-Green Sav 23, low. Stlte 
12. Fouled oul- Ripley. Conno •. Technl .. 1 
fouls- none. A- 14,024 

Cord(al/y Invite You to 

Informal Rush Dinner 
:. 

:;Ic:r.m.nlo ....................... 5 II .313 8 
s.n ... nlonlo ............................. 5 12 .294 6Yt 

pocIfIc D1vtofan 
\.AlIk... ................ .. ......... 12 2 657 -
Golden SIal . .......................... 10 6 625 3 
SIollio .................................. 9 7 .583 • 
Portland ................................... 9 9 500 5 
Photnl . ................................... . 7 9 438 6 
LACllppo ....................... ......... 3 13 .188 10 

TlIUrod.y·. A •• utll 
Cleval.nd 113. O.lrolt 105 
... 1I.nl. lai. Houston 93 
Seaulo 109. Sin Antonio 102 
N.w York .t \.A CllppoJl, nlghl 
LA lIk." ~I Golden Slato. nlghl 
Portland It Sacramento. night 

A - Brigham Young quarterbacks M.re WIt
BOn (1979,. Jim McMahon (1Q81, and Robbl. 
Bosec> (1Q85, fln l.h.d third while St.ve Young 
(1Q82) flnl.hld second 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast, Free 
Oelivery lM of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Oelivers® the hot, delicious 
NOID·proof pizza. One call 
does it all!® 

Friday 

For Details Call Robert Franks· 338-2121 

THE HOLIDAY BOWL 
THE CALIFORNIA COAST 

AND LAS VEGAS 
Travel to the Holiday In the ultimate of comfort and 
adventure: a Jws.wy IllQlg[ bQmI. All arrangements made 
by RV Adventures Including accommodations. meals. 
transf~rs. and more. A Holiday Bowl New Years. southern 
California beaches and Las Vegas excitement. all In the 
comforts of your own fully equipped mator hamel 

$299 per person 
(seven days. four person group. Holiday Bowl tickets 
available to students and alumni at the Hawkeye ticket 
Office). For reservations and Information. call rN 

Adventure, Inc. ot 1-800-654-492::':~1 
RV ~~I 

ADVENTURES INC. '\:::: ~ _~7 
/) 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
519 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

I' 
OUf d,..,.r. C.rry Ie .. 'hln 12000 
Llmilld d.l/very '!w'. 
(l1886 !lomoIlo', P,ua. Inc. 

1_-------------
I ~I~·~!-!=~!tr only $ 
I 

$7.50. Available Friday 11 am·2 :30 F F D II 
am. Just ask for the Friday Special. ase,· ree1e very 

No coupon required. 30·minute . 

I delivery guaranteed. Additional item ~ : ~ " 
$1 .50. 337-6770 

50 

.. _------------• SUNDAY SPECIAL . I Get a 12", one·topping pizza with $ 00 
I ~~~i~~~I~~~~~af:~ 1o;~.~!·~No Fast. Free Delivery 

coupon required. 30-minute delivery 

I guaranteed. Additional items 93<. 

337-6770 • 
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9
4

9pm·Close I! ~~~~t~ __ ~.....,---~,...,.-~-::--:-_______ ~ ___ r-- - - - - - --, \ I LUNCH TIME SPECIAL 11 am-2 pm I 
1\ Medium $500 

~
nIY' ~ Lohaus ContinuedlrompagelB I 2 Item Pizza I 

-r' ..... t.. ...... ~ I Friday thru Sunday Dec. 5-7 only. 
I ""J~ i the 1984-85 season but is that I learned the right way we have three inside guys and depth," Lohaus added. "Every I I 

ts ~ \ bounced back last year to play to do it from the start. I was we rotate freely," Lohaus said. night we're going to have a 351-0320 " ................ ~-f .... t.., .... 
in 32 games and make the always a skinny kid. I could "Tbe only difference now is different guy shine. There will I\llU,", U"J~ 

_ _ all-tournament team at the never get inside and battle, so that I'm up at the top of the always be someone in foul ~805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restawants J 1------__ - Amana-Hawkeye Classic. He that was one way around it." key a lot more than usual." trouble or someone sick, and 
scored a career high 20 points "He's performing very well for Lohaus has played under someone else will have to - - - - - - - --

. 338-2121 

versus Lehigh and had four us," Iowa Coach Tom Davis three coaches while at Iowa, come through." 
blocks against Abilene Christ- said. "I think it's a natural including Lute Olson and 
ian. position for bim, at least the George Raveling as well as 

way we play." Davis. Lohaus noted a few 
style differences in the most 
recent change between Ravel

ONE OF LOHAUS' most 
unu talents for his size is 
his side shot. In his final 
year at Iowa he has moved 
from the center position to a 
forward, a switch he said 
wasn't too difficult to make. 

"I used to shoot over a truck, 
and if my mom parked the car 
in the way, I'd shoot over the 
car," he said. "I think the 
reason I can shoot fairly well 

LOHAUS HAS STARTED all 
four games this year and is 
averaging 10.3 points a game 
while shooting 80 percent from 
the free throw line. He leads 
the team in rebounds with 14 
defensively and 25 offensively, 
for a total of 39, and also has 
the most blocked shots with 
five. 

"Our offense is set up so that 

ing and Davis. 
"We had the trap last year and 

that got us a lot of turnovers, 
but that was for last year's 
team," he said. "Now we're 
using the press. It fits our style 
of play, since everyone on the 
team likes to run, and we're 
getting pretty good at it." 

"OUR TEAM HAS A lot of 

Washington must halt Morris 
United Press International 

Washington again will focus 
on stopping New York Giants 
running back Joe Morris Sun
day. The strategy is not novel, 
but if it works it will be. 

Morris, the NFL's No. 2 
rusher, has gained 374 yards 
and scored five touchdowns 
the last two times Washington 
has faced New York. 

"He's done a good job against 
us. I think we've helped send 
him to the Pro Bowl," 
Washington linebacker Neal 
Olkewicz said. "He's a very 
good back, he's deceptively 
strong and he's got great accel
eration. When he goes from 
point A to point B, he doesn't 
waste any time. And he's a 
good cutback runner." 

Steers keep 
baseballs in 

I • national game 
ST. LOUIS(UPI)-Aheckofa 

lot of steers - steers, not cows 
- have given up their hides to 
baseball in the 100 years that 
Rawlings Sports Goods has 

• been in business. 
"It's got to be steers," Bob 

Burrows, the company's presi
" dent, explained. "Not cows. 

Cows have calves, and they 
have stretch marks like 
women." 

In the last meeting between 
the teams, on Oct. 27, the 
Giants beat the Redskins 27-20 
with Morris gaining 181 yards 
and scoring twice. 

"IthinkJoe Morris has been a 
problem because we've helped 
him be a problem - we've put 
the guy in good situations," 
Redskins defensive end Dex
ter Manley said. "The first 
Monday night game he had 181 
yards, and it was due to our 
inability to tackle and get to 
the point of attack and make 
the play." 

THE GIANTS AND Redskins 
have clinched at least the 
home field in the NFC wild
card game, but they want 
more. At 11-2, they are tied for 

UN I ON 
BOARD 540wv(i\j,e.. 

PRESENTS 

the NFC East lead and even 
with Chicago for the best 
record in the conference. 

"This is more or less like a 
war," Giants cornerback Perry 
Williams said of Sunday's 
game. "They really come 
straight at you. It's gonna be a 
survival game, only the strong 
will survive." 

In other games, it's Cincinnati 
at New England, Tampa Bay at 
Chicago, Cleveland at Buffalo, 
Denver at Kansas City, Detroit 
at Pittsburgh, Indianapolis at 
Atlanta, Miami at New 
Orleans, Minnesota at Green 
Bay, st. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Houston at San Diego, the New 
York Jets at San Francisco 
and Dallas at the Los Angeles 
Rams. 

Burrows said Rawlings manu
factures "millions and mil
lions" of baseballs a year, and 
15 percent of those are used by 
the big leagues. 

WHEELROOM 

"It's staggering," he said. "It's 
nearly five million total." 

Baseballs are made from the 
hide of steers, and Burrows 
said about 15,000 of the ani
mals are used a year for the 
covers. He said all the steers 
come from Wisconsin and 
Michigan. 

"WE CAN MAKE 26 dozen 
• covers per cow," Burrows said. 

Rawlings recently was named 
the official uniform and pro

, tective equipment supplier to 
major league baseball - the 
first company to earn that 
special recognition. 

The contract becomes effec-
, tive Jan. I, and Burrows said 

the date is special because 
Rawlings will be entering its 
lOOth year in business in 1987. 

"When you think of Rawlings, 
you think of baseball," Bur
rows said. "It's a great way to 
start our second 100 years. 
We're 100 years old, and we're 
excited about it." 

FRIDAY DEC. 5 9:30 PM ADMISSION $2 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGES 

Free 
Sloreside 
Parking 

Hours: 
Mon. 9-8 

Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 
Sal. 9-5 

Sun. 12-4 
Dec. 7-21 

Iowa Cily 
351·8)37 

As far as being rated the sixth 
best team in the nation, 
Lohaus doesn't believe the 
ranking means much. 

"We've been in the top five 
three times since I've been 
here, but they don't mean any
thing because on any given 
night one team can upset 
another," he said. "They can 
even work against you because 
the other team may get psy
ched up for it. You're always 
pressured to win." 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No "give me your money" cover chorge$ 

r--------------------T---------------------
Monday, Tuaday, Wednesday Special Thursday Be Sunday Special 

12" Small Wedgie 
Cheese plus 
1 Topping 

$375 

14" Pizza 
Cheese plus 
1 Topping 

$5°0 

One coupon per pm One coupon per ~ 
--------___ I 

---~--------~---------------------
Ask for "SPECIALS" ·No Coupon Necessary 

354-1552 
351-9282 
626-6262 

~~.'~< ~-•• ~ ~ .. •• ' I"~ ~. ~. ~. ef.. 
,t: ~ ~ .. 8. <C 

... '.... ~ .~ ~ 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

North Liberty 
River Heights 

Pizza Hut unlocks the secret tooor great taste. 

Why does our pizza taste great? The reason is 
really quite simple: you can taste quality. 

We use only the freshest cheeses and toppings 
in our old world recipes. (Our recipes, of course, ~ 
a secret.) 

Never compromise on quality. That's the key 
to our great taste. It's such a simple idea, we wonder 
why others haven't discovered it yet. 

-------------------------~----

SAVE $300 PIZZA SAVINGS! 
Save $3.00 off any large, Get a large : 

$2.00 off any medium or $1.00 off . 1 ., ! 
any small pizza or Priazzo' Italian pie. smg e-toppmg PIZza I 

Dine-in or CarT)'OUt only. Priazzois 3\'3iJable afler4:00pm Mondaythru for only $7.49. \111 

Friday and aD day Saturday and Sunday. Coupon IS redeemable at Not Vabd on Priazzo Italian pie. Valid 011 Pan and Thm 'n Cnspy' 11lZza 
panicipating Pizza Hut restaurants. Please mention coupon when only at paniclP3Qng Piua Hut' restaurants. Dine·in or Can)oot only. 
onlenn,g. Offer Unuted to one coupon per party Please mention coupon when onleq. Oller bmited 
per viSIt. Nor valid in combination with any other to one coupon per party per vbi!. Nor valid in com- I 
Pizza Hut' o[[er. Priazzo IS " registered trademark I 
o( Pizza Hut . Inc. (or its brand of Italian pie. Coupon binabon With 311)' other Pizza Hut offer. Pnal1.o IS I 
good on regular menu prices thru December 28. I a registered.~ntarl< of PIzza Hut. Inc. (or 1ls I 
\986. Cash redemptIOn value is 1I2()1!. Code 2- I brand of Italian pte. Coupon good on regular menu I 
Prnzzo Italian pte. Code 3- Pan. Code 4 _ • I prices thru ~mber 28. 1986. Cash redetnpOOn • I 

L __ ~in_~:_~~ _________________________ ~_~l.~·_!~~·~'!_l_~~~~~~~:~~_~~I:"_a:::~ _________ !~~_~~.!!!!~~.: J 
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Sports 

Augustana seeks 
another title game 
United Press International 

The Augustana Vikings of 
Rock Island, III" are one game 
away from setting a national 
college football record for suc
cess. 

The Vikings, 10-0-1, play Con
cordia College of Moorhead, 
Minn., Saturday in a semifinal 
game of the NCAA Division III 
playoffs. An Augustana victory 
before the home field crowd 
Saturday would put the Vik
ings in their fifth consecutive 
Division III championship 
game with the chance to win 
their fourth consecutive 
national title. 

Both streaks would set 
national records for any level. 

Augustana also has a 48-game 
unbeaten streak dating back to 
the 1982 championship game 
the Vikings lost to West Geor
gia. That is 15 games behind 
the longest in history, 63, set 
by Washington from 1907 to 
1917. 

WITH ALL OF THAT history 
behind them, it would be only 
human for the players to be 
looking ahead to their annual 
trip to the Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Bowl game. But Coach Bob 
Reade says his players know 
better than to disregard an 
opponent. 

"If you start looking past 
someone, you'll be watching 
them on TV" Reade said . "We 

are as far as we are because 
we haven't looked past any· 
body." 

The Vikings started the sea
son by pointing to the nation's 
best-ever winning streak of 47 
games set by Oklahoma from 
1953 to 1957. An opening week 
0-0 tie to Elmhurst College 
ruined those plans, but Reade 
said the surprising outcome of 
that game had neither positive 
nor negative effects on the 
team. 

"It really wasn't a detriment," 
he said. "All it did was take 
away our chance to break the 
Oklahoma record, and maybe 
it told all of us that if you don't 
prepare properly each week 
things can happen to you that 
you don't expect." 

But a tie is better than a loss, 
and it kept Augustana's 
unbeaten streak alive. There 
are several seniors on the 
Augustana team that have 
never lost a college football 
game, including senior defen
sive tackle Lynn Thomsen of 
Normal, III. , who has started 
every game the Vikings have 
played since his freshman 
year. 

AUGUSTANA IS A running 
team. It has attempted only 69 
passes in 11 games. The Vik
ings rush for 286 yards per 
contest and have had 12 diffe
rent players score touchdowns 
on running plays. 

Johnson will remain 
coach of Hurricanes 

MIAMI (UPI) - Jimmy John
son, the football coach of No.1 
Miami, has ended speculation 
he will take another job by 
saying he will remain with the 
Hurricanes. 

Speaking on his weekly radio 
show Wednesday night, John
son - reportedly among the 
candidates for coaching jobs 
at Texas and Southern Califor
nia - said, "J'm staying." 

Johnson's name came up in 
connection with the Texas job 
because he is a native of Texas 
and played in the Southwest 
Conference while an all-SWC 
guard for Arkansas. Inquiries 
last year from Southern Cali
fornia and Pittsburgh 
prompted Miami to extend 
Johnson's contract through the 
1990 season. 

"I want the recruits to know I 
will be here, and that every
thing else has been only 
rumors," Johnson told a local 
television station. "We want to 
be here. If Texas, Southern 
California or anybody else 
calls, I'll tell them thanks but 
no thanks." 

EARLIER THIS WEEK, 
Johnson refused to comment 
on the reports other than to 
say he was concentrating on 
recruiting and Miami's Jan. 2 

24 
Imported 

BPerl 

Ion 
Fiesta Bowl with No. 2 Penn 
State. 

Miami Athletic Director Sam 
Jankovich met with Johnson as 
speculation spread. NBC 
reported Sunday that Johnson 
would leave the Hurricanes 
after this season, but Johnson 
said he was not contacted by 
another school. 

"We're ecstatic that he's come 
out publicly and said this is 
where he wants to be and 
where he wants to coach," 
Jankovich said Thursday. 

/I I" d,,~e 

AI 
Gilbert 

lind 
Prenliss 

$195 PATIY MELT ,-
PLUS Ne.w England Clam Chowder (11-8) 

TONIGHT AT 8 

$l°OPeach Schnapps 
Uve Entertainment by Rob Schulz 

-TYCOON I:C. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250 . Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

SOC $100 Bottle 
, Draws· ' Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Available for private parties: 337-5401 

features_aspiring artists 

from the university cormunity 

every .• Friday afternoon...from 

4:00·6:00 pm in the Wheelroom 

UNION BOAltl) And now ... 

_IMU. BRATS: '1 

~'FIELD 110USE 
... '" E. COll tOE sr .. 'OWA CITY. , .... Sl240 

FRI. & SAT. 

$2 PITCHERS 
2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 

. BLUE MAXS AND 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

Til 10 
Surprise Specials Both Nights 

DAVE 

Fri. 
Sat. 

NO COVER! 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA:S LARGEST SELECTION 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Citv 351-5692 

Taco Bar 
BUrritos 

EoChilact. 
4 -- PLlJ. Cl.s 

/.qScl /(Jl)d :s --
~Ilct · ~ s Of Pi 

,'~ 
Must Be 19 Or Older 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

.~I 
~ I'",:, 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m, 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
low" Rjver Power Co . 501 I~l five - Oillile RIver III Cor,liVllie 

nnsWEEKEND 
fRIDAY & SATURDAY 

KOOLRAY& 
THE POlAROIDZ I 
99~~~ 

...... IIIIIi • .;..;..;~ •••••••• ~)~ I him. eq 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$ 50 'Pitchers,_ 

All Liquor Drinks and 
Draft Beer (dom<otic) 

Bottles of 
Coors & Coors Light 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

First Drink of 
Your Choice 
Is On Us! 

7:30,10:00 pm 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 

Critic. Ind ludlence. lro~ 
the world hlv, procl.lmed My 
hlUtltulLAundrettl the for
Ilgn film comedy hit of 19181 
A dlrlng IOCIII commenllry 
from England, this provoc.tlvi 
film t.ke •• n uncompromiling 
look It IH. In the alums of 
South london . Gordon 
Warnecke .t .... II • hu.dlng 
p.kl.tlnl Immigrant who 
ICC'pts • bu.I", .. propolitlOQ 
from hi. unlCNpulou, uncle. 
With the help of hi' childhood 
Irlend Johnnv (D.nlll o.y 
l,wl,), • punk who hi, f.lI,n 
Inlo , III, of delinquency, 
Omlr trlnlforml • IHdy I.un
dr,Helnlo • glUCly, neon-llt 
pellC •• In • city where 
p.klltlnllmmlgrantl .nd 
.Ilenated nadv ... re con
etlntly.t odd., Omlr.nd 
Johnny ,INggll 10 keep their 
bull", .. thriving .nd their 
perIOnal rel.tlonlhlp .11v •. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Pulitzer Prize-winning author , . 

Ito give reading at UI tonight 
By Abe Cedrlan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

HE WORDS Robert 
Coles has written of 
William Carlos Wil
liams describe Coles 

, him. equally well: "He 
\ prom us to examine our 
I ambitions, our motives, our 
I aspirations, our purposes, our 

worrying lapses, our grave 
errors, our overall worth. He 
gives us permission to bare 

, our souls, to be candidly intro· 
spective, but not least, to smile 

( at ourselves, to be grateful for 
the continuing opportunity we 
have to make recompense for 

l our failures of omission or 
commission~ ' 

his five-volume collection, 
Children of l:risis. 

FOR NEARLY 30 YEARS, 
Coles has traveled extensively 
through Appalach ia , the 
South, Southwest, Northern 
Ireland and South Africa , 
studying people in adverse 
conditions, particularly chil
dren. He 's written about 
migrants and sharecroppe rs 
and mountaineers, the aged in 
New Mexico, children bussed 
in Boston and Mississippi and 
chi ldren and adults con
fronted with crime, drugs, vio
lence and strife. 

A Book is a Gift 
That Will Last a 

Lifetime 

Hitchhiker's 
Quartet 

Sci-Fi 
Humor 
& Satire 

Just One 0/401000 
Great Gift Ideas 

If it's a book, 
it's our business! 

Coles, an Ida Beam visiting 
professor, will read selections 
from some of his more than 
three dozen books and 900 
articles tonight at 8 in Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room I. 

School who also offers courses 
to Harvard law, business and 
undergraduate students. 

In addition to his field work in 
psychiatry and sociology, 
Coles has written poetry, bio
graphies of Erik Erikson and 
Walker Percy and a literary 
analysis of Flannery O'Connor. 
He has also compiled a collec
tion of short fiction by Wil
liams. In 1973, Coles received 
the Pulitzer Prize for part of 

"I can only say," Coles writes, 
"that I have contended with 
those matters, not abstractly 
but out in the ' field ,' amid 
people, workers, citize ns who 
in their own ways always do 
contend with such matters as 
where pain ends and faith 
begins, or how individuals 
make their mark on a society, 
try to change it." 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

~ 
IN AN OCTOBER Newsweek 

On Campus feature , Coles 
called himself "a migrant 

( worker." That title may be the 

f 
most accurate description of 
this social psychiatrist, a pro
fessor at Harvard Medical 

II you think you're 
having a heart allack, 

think out loud. . 

mChest discomfort that 
E lasts longer than 
~ two minutes is nothing 

to 1001 around with, 
Play it safe and ask someone 
to get you to a hospital emer
gency room - immediately. 

, t 
American Heart ~ 

Association 'V 

IFOBLYTBE GOVEUMENT SPENT 
OUR TAX.DOLJJUIS AS 

CIREF1JLLl' AS 1'BEY COLLECI' 'tHEM. 
Waste in g<Nernment, Every year 11 con· 

sumes OJer $30 b!lhon of your \ax money. 
For more mformation on heM your hard· 

earned tax dollars are bemg mismanaged, 
caIIl-BOO-USA·DEBT,orwrileusaI1511 
K Streei, NW., Suite 540, Washing· "'I' 

ton, DC 200J5. ~ 

CI'I"Z':NS AGAINST 
WASTE 

HlOCHJSA-D£BT 

A contributing editor to The 
New Republic , Aperture, The 
American Poetry Review and 
The New Oxford Review, Coles 
has also written for The Atlan
tic and The New York Times 
Book Review. 

Free Gift Wrap 
on all of you r 

JCPenney 
Holiday Packages 
from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm only 
Friday, December 5 
Two locations' near balh shop on upper level and noxl 10 
shoe depl on lower lever. One slyle 01 paper ava,lable 

Holld.y HOUri: Mon,·Fr;' 10 am·g pm, Sat. 10 am-9 pm. Sun 11 am-6 pm 

lVe Of(rr 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop JCDenney 1IIIt='1 II ~'f)lm 

Phone 337-6455 

HOLIDAY BOWL TICKETS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Students may order up to two tickets for the Holiday Bowl. The Hawkeyes will be playing 
San Diego State at Jack Murphy Stadium in San Diego on December 30th. 

(formerly Giordano'.) 
21318. Ave., Coralville 

351-2646 

-STUFFED . 

Orders are being accepted at the Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena through 4 
p.m. Friday, December 5th. Ticket Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Each student MUST pick 
up their own ticket(s) IN PERSON with a picture ID and student ID at Jack Murphy Stadium, 
December 28th or December 29th. 

Tickets are $20.60 each. 
Payment must be in the form of cash, money order or cashiers check. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS will be accepted . 

Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 
Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sal, 12~5:OO Sun. 

r---------I 
I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY ~ ~aco~j~ I 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL 

Small stuffed 

I Taco ......................................... . 87 
.. ____________________________ .. Softshell ...................... 1.12 

I Taco Bravo ................ 1.87 

SU&:~I~.~.~~~~~~,~ ............. 2.581 
Bean ........ ... , 2.231 

pizza with 
one topping 

for $5.00. 
Eat in or 
carry out. 

SAVE 
$3.74!!! 
Offar good 

Thurs., Oac. 4 
u Sun., Oac. 7 
00 del. charge 
on Spacial 

Students show your 
collage 10 and get the 
Sunday Night Buffet 
for $3.49, regularly 
$4.99, 5-9 pm. Includes 
AII-You-Can-Eat pizza, 
palta, soup, salad bar 
and garlic bread. 

II&FEITHE 
CROSS COUNTRY SKI SALE 

.Save Up fo 
40% on 

~~jiiiiiJARv.nen *-~~S~~~~k~ 
"'..----- and 'f:laIc~ 

PACKAGES INCLUDE: SKI PACKAGES 

Skis, boots, poles, and bindings. 

PLUS: 
FREE MOUNTING 

'n Ie_CIty 
M3S .• ' ....... Dr. 
~13~~ 

\ 

S 
Open 7 Days A Week 

Mn. &1hurs. 8-9 
Wed., Fri. Sat. 8-5:30 

SUn. 9-4 

Taco Burger ................... 1.12 Combination ....... , 2.58 

I BU~:!~~ : . .. .................. 1.43 

I 
Bean ................ . ........ , 1.11 

SuperTostada ......... 2.28 I 
Super Nachos ... 2.83 
Super Taco Saiad ..... 2.58 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Combination ... . ..... 1.43 s:~~~::~tB~'~~i'to ' ,: .. ::: I 
-

351-4558 
I 
I 
I THIS NUMBER ONLY 

Di~~~;~~, ........................... 2.80 I 
Taco 

Ch~~~~~.~~.~.~ .............. ~"""" .80 I 
Ch ips&Sauce ............ 1.15 I 
Chips&Salsa ... , .......... 1.25 

Extra Meat .. " ...................... .!SO I 
Extra Cheese ................... , .!SO 

Taco Salad ..................... 1.!58 
with meat .................... 1 •• 

Enchilada ........................ 1.81 
Large Enchilada ......... 2.18 
Nachos ............................. 1.45 
Refried Beans ............... 1.08 
Chili .... , ........................... 1.15 
AppleGrande ................ 1.02 
Potatoe Oles ................... . 87 

Extra Ingredients ........... .25 

I Pep,1 Slice .11 Guacamole ....................... .!SO I 
Min. Dew Dr. Pepper .75 S C 30 
Dlel Pep,l.55 Te, our ream .... " .................. . 

I Mllk.1I I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

I Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5 pm - 12 midnight I 
Sat. & Sun 1 pm" 12 midnight 

.. _----____ 1 
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DI Classifieds HELP WANTED 

~DLUNTEER' NEEDED 
Pa'entl wllh tOddle,.. nMdt<l to 
help tlach medical .tudtnlllO 
.utNnt children between 16 and 
4() monlh5 0' -0- SesaH)nl f,om 
2p .. '0 3 4Spm To bogln In 
Fl'bruary VDtunlHrS must provO. 
own Ir.nsportatlon SI2 50 will be 
PI'd '01 tach MIltOn Contact Jln! 
Jo Ann It _62 be"""n 1.30 
and '3Opm Monday through 
Friday 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
""I" COLOll PR08LEII? 
Coli VoDejIo H.lrstyhng' 

336-1l1li4 

AIOIIT1ON SEIlVlCE 
Low cost but Quality car •• 11 
",,1\1, 1170. qu.hlied PI, .. nt. 
12." _kJ .110 avoIl.blo P .... cy 
01 doctor', office, counseling 
indMCIu.l~ El1abltshed SInce 
1873, uporloncod gynecolog,"t, 
wn", OB/OVN. Call colloc~ 
11~223-4848, 0.. MoInftlA. 

XIIAS PAIITY? 
Gil • keg Ind • pl_ to 

have you, Plrty 1o' $50-00 
C.II LENNY'S, 337-638< 

IIAGICIAN 
... k, any occalion magical Will 
do sma" or large port ... 3311-3472 
or 33NI030 

1"7 NUD! COfD CAlfNDAR 
fNturinu nude full coklr photM ot 
IIi1nols coIlego 1 .... 10 .,U_" 
Mail "t5 to Cotd Calendar, PO 
801 ~ 01, o.k.'b, IL 6011 5 

FREE DRINK 
JUSI bring Ihl, ad in any time 

Ind get two bar drinkt 
or two draws 

10f thl priCil of one 
L1!NNY'I, 122 Wrlghl Slre.', 

across Irom the old tr. ln station 

I'lANNING a wedd,ng? Th. Hobby 
P" .. oflerl national Un .. of 
quality InvllaHons Ind accessor. 
10% dltcCl\lnt on orders Wllh 
pctsentlhon of thIS ad. Phon. 
3&1-7"3 ev"'lngs and w"k~1 

DOLLAR DEALS 
ll10 bonin, Schn.ppo, Ch.blis. 
StraWberry Mlrglntn. Pina 
Colldu • .,., scotCh, Ama,..tto. 
Tropical Wine COOI.~ III for 
11.00 lmany Schneppo oll.,od II 
851). 35c oN .11 collllquo, 

LENNY'S 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WOMEN 
Pment 

unntended Pf8!INnCY 
You can 50'( no or use 

mpon5IbIe oontrocepOOn 

TIll GTIIICOI.OG't OffICI 

551·7712 

TH!RAP!ITT1C IlASSAGf 
'or Itr ... manegement ,net deep 
r"llII,lIon Fo' women and men 
Sliding "",10 1_ HER" 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. JS&.12211. 

IIEDICAP PHARIIACY 
in Cor.lvtl .. ~ it COlts less to 
keephe.Hhy ~ 

HORSE·DRAWN hoyr.ck ,ides, 
S50 For Intorn\l.Uon. call 351.A132 

ntE CR.SlS CENTER 011 ... 
informatIon .nd r.f."ala.. &hon 
t ... m counsattng. IUtclde 
pr.ventlon, TOO messa~ rellY for 
the d,af. and .xcel~nt volunt", 
opportunil,'" C.II 35' -0,40, 
Inytlme 

'ROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Woddlng .. portr.llI, portfollOL 
Jon V.n "'llon, 354-95'2 .11., 5pm 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
CGUNSEUHO SERVICES: 

·P'r50nal GrOWlh 'Ufe CII," 
·ReI.lionlhlpolCoupie /F.mlly 
Conflict 'Spirtua' Growth and 
Pro~ml ·Pro'tukmalltaff can 
338-3671 

TRE ... T YOURSELF 
10 I 

,.llIItlng tlOlt 
Tho Uly Pond 

337·7510 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Till IOWA CITY Car. eonter ,. 
taking appUcatlOlla tor certified 

HANOSOIIE, edU"'od SWI,4, nur.lng ... I.,.nll Full. limo foru.. nonlmoK.r. tnjoys. 
_ .. lion, llwing dlrllng out, 7-.3p1n, plfl· "me ~m or 
occuion.1 drink. sporta. qUtet 3-11pm, ..,. other WHkeod. I 

mUlt Competlttw weges and 
"""" Pr.f,r young. l11ractiYw benetl~ 'Ie)lib" hc)urll"a.illbte 
fem." who enJOYS mAIU,. male A a.._.-.. COITIPlln,onlh'p. PIloIo end phone. Appiy In por_, 3565 00, __ 

Bo. 313, North Llber1y 52317 AvenU. 
:CO::::;.nlld=.:.,:n.::;'.::.I _______ � TEXAS OIL COMPANY_ 

mIIt",r, person '0' short tups 
UNIQUE OFFER avrroundlng lowl City Contact 

Gay whit. male physiclln. cUltomer. W. 1,.,n Wrtt. N K 
m,d-,)o'" would hke to meet OIClce,IOf\, P"lld~l, 
college educated white tern.l. for Soull'lwest.rn P,troleum, So. 
I""nd.hlp Non.moker prolerred ge.OO5. Ft WMh, TX 76161 
Writ. P O. Box 48' , low. C,ty, l-' 
S22'" ASSOCIATE dlrec.or; ::::=----------1 Rospon.lbl"~ .. lncludo olli .. 

WANTEDISWF "",n.g'ng .nd medical work In • 
Purpose Oltlng.! fftendlhlp wOf'I'lef'I ', health clinic th.lt 

SWM, 25, notIltnOkor pro.1des gyM<Oiogy .... , ... 
Bob, Box 2719 Includ,ng .bMlon •. Cont.ct 

10'l1li1 City, IA 522" Emma Goldman Clinic. 221 Monti ____ ..:... _______ .1 DulMJqu. S.root, lowe C,ty, IA 
52240 (319}-337·2112 Appllc."on 

INTElliGENT, lhy, detdhne Jonu.ry 6.h 
non·materiahstic:, SWM, 38. seM:S 
'.m.,. fnend.tllp. 80x &2, klwi 
C"Y 52244. 

MAN. 30, Allin Itudent, seekl 
woman . 25--oW, lor fnendlhlp 
plul Write Olily Iowan, 801e 
oc;·1210 t Room "1 , 
Communications Cel'll.'. lowl 
C"y, IA 52242 

SWII, 27, _k. tr.,.llng 
complnlon for Colorldo Ikllng 
trip Musl be I ,11m SWF, 20-25, 
who Ilk" I good tim., L.avlng 
January 5th or 8th to, OM ...
Photo appreciated Writ, Olen 
W.lk.r, R R " lons, l-' 62754 

HANDSOME, lucc"'ul busln.ss-
man. SW. 3Os, IMks or~lal 
t~a~ for friendship .nd dating 
MUlt be ht Ind lrim Wtll In,w.r all 
Inqulrit' Phone and photo. Box 
70.4, towl City 

SWM. 26. nMd. Hdous, 
g.,...ralizt<l, long·lerm I~. from. 
SF I can r.lurn th' ume with 

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
needs mature person now In 10 .... 
City lrel Regardless ot training. 
wrnl F F Hopkins. BOl 711 , Ft 
Worth, TX 75101 

ADMIl'fIsnATlVII 
ASSISTlUfT 

to or~. and rnUrt'*' 
oft\cr.proceduru 

1_ Iypini and /IIlnQ 
Work Iludy only 

l!;-;zo houroiw .. k Whour, 
SIIII lIII,otICI1 SocIolf 

338·M71 

Thr" blocks lOuth ot downtown 
.nd acrOSI trom th. 

ok:t Ir.ln Itillon. 
BIRTHIlIGIIT 

Pregnlnt? Confident II' IUPpon 
___________ 1 Ind telung . 338--8685. W. car. 

QAYlINE 
Conlldentlal, hslt"lng, 
intOl'tnltlonl1 and reterral service. 
Tuold.y, Wodnnd.y, Thursday, 
"pm. 

• nthusllSm OnlV I~ inlllleclull, 
."-contid.,,', cal"?! 'Hsonlbly 
attracthlt woman will do. I'm not 
mysterlcul: Averlge looking. falrty 
b"ght, r .. llo'lc, not porlotl. PO, 
2837, low. Cit, 52244, 

GWM wish'l to meet Jim Pleast 
reply soon PO Bol '204, .tc 

WE would like to pay In 
experienced person w,lI to prOVide 
laYing elr, for our newbOrn child 
In our home beginning In mid· 
January Halt 10 full tim., 
rel.rll'lcn reqUired can 338-87"79 
bela,. 'Opm 

353-7162 

LOOK GREAT 
TM al No.1 Sun Tan and Travel 
Corne, of Unn and Washington 

338-011,0 

A.I.D.5. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORIIATION UI-G'40 

1lt<. 27 
Ilt<.U 
Dec.2. 
1lt<. 30 

Ilt<, SI 

JID, I 

Jift.! 

J ... 3 

Le •• , low. City 
Ov,rn Ighl Flagsla rr 
On to San Olelo 
San DI'go tour, 
Tallg.l, party, 
Game 

Tour San Diego 
or L.A. 

Rose Parade, 
leue L.A. 
Drl.e straight thru 
(willops) 
Arrive home 

Indlldel: 
Quad Occupancy 
DeJuxe Motorcoach 
Tours ISan Di,go, L.A.) 
Tailgate Party 
Rose Parade wlo Game 

Tlokel 
4 Nigh" Motel, S280 

HANSEN TOURS 
HOLIDAY BOWL 

815-224-1002 
Collect 

FINANCIAL AID 
con,oe and gr.duatlstudents. 
Financial aid sources compu1er 
malched lor you personally 
Gua,ant"d For In'ormltlon. call 
.001Ir .. I-800-USA·'22', 
Extlnllon 6046. 

COIIMENCEMENT 
announcem,nts on JlI' by Alumni 
Assoclltlon . Bllutltully engraved 
Alumni Center. 8-5 

ADOPTION 
Happily ml"led couple wll~1 to 
adopt Intant. Fln.nclally secure 
with lot. of fov. to gtv • . Mtdbl 
and togal .'pense. pold C.II our 
Ittorney coillet at 319-351-81a1 . 

~ElBIAN SUPPORT UNE 
Information ... !stance, referral. 
.upport. C.II 353-6265. 
Confid.ntial. 

SPRING Sr .. __ '87 belch and ski 
br.akl availabl. nowl South Padre 
Ialand, Oaylona Beech, Steambolt 
Springs, Miami Beachl Fan 
Laud,rdala, Mustang Island! Pori 
Arln ... , allveston rlland and Fon 
Walton a.a(:h. CaU Sunchase 
Tours Central Spring Break, Toll 
FrH Ho1 Lin. today for 
informlllOf' and reHrvatJons, 
1-300-321·59111 

TAROT and Run. consultations, 
rela .. tlon tapH. Make great glftsl 
Call Jan •• 351·85" . 

THERAPEUT.C MAS,AGE 
for women 

C.rtlfled ma.NU .. 
3-112 yoo .. I,porlen" 

Full Swedish, S20 
F", r.llnology, $10 

354-e380 

GRAPHICS Consultantl 
Engl""rlng. ICllO,lIlc. patent, 
architteturl' Design & Orahlng 
McGr.phIC., 336-3716 

DIET C~NTER 
W.ight Mlnag.ment Program 

O.lIy P .. r Counseling 
670 Capllol 

338-235. 
7am-6pm, M·F, Set 7a",..,1am 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crtl't Lint 

33I-4l00 (24 hOuro} 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Mod.llng portlolio, 
w~dlng, commerclll, .tc. 

354-4095 

FEEL STRI!SSEO out, tired or 
d.pr.ssod? C.II COUNSELING 
AND HEALnt CENTER. L,nd. 
Chandler or Annl Moat. First 
'ppolnlment FREEl 

337-6996 

HELP WANTED ESTABUSIIED .rt,.1 ""eds f.molo 
____________ 1 subjects for portrait SlrllI and 

flgur. studies C.1I 35'·1658 3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
S,8,040- S5II.23OI ye.r. 

How hiring 
Call 605-M7-6ooo, hI R·ge '2 

DELIVERY dnv,ra needed MUlt 
know City Ind campul and have 
motorcycle or economy car, Call -----------1 Immedi ••• 1y 351 ·1310 

JOIN our · NANNY NETWORK" of 
0 .. ,500 pl.cod by us In CT, NY, IIOTHER'S HELPER 
NJ Ind Bo.ton 9--12 month for NVC suburbland Connactlcut 
commitment In txchlng. tor gr.al Sala,y, foom and board In 
sallry, room Ind board, air .xchlnge for bebyslt1Ing and light 
transportation Ind benefili. All hOUllkHplng IOWA NANNIES, 

familllS prescreened by ua 'or _yoU! I.NICI .. 151'.5-~2.7i7·i2.S09iijjii~ .. ,I.I.ellon. M ... NV 'amlllo, for I II! 
YOU 10 choos. from. Contlct you 
oludent c.mpu. rotruH.r Ann (a 1 =- : 1=- ..... r., ~ 
former H,lplng Hinds Ninny) at (~~rJWi"j~i4~ttrl 
13'81-2_7 or CI" HELPING f ........... , ,.,If'" Y ".1 ".J 
HANOS.I203-3301o1H2 PO Box , .. '..... ''''~~~I·''·' " ... 
7068, Willon , CT 06887 ... r ..:;J 
FEATURED ON NBC'I TODAY r ~~ ._ ~ 
SIIOW & HOUR MAGAZINE 

VOLUNTEERS nHdod for Ihr .. 
year Itudy of asthma trl.tment. 
SubJecta 1&-&0 Y.ltl Old with 
significant .,thma, 'sp4tClall~ In 
AuguSl- Ocrober Must be 
nonsmoker, not on aU,'gv ahots 01 
using ateroldl regullrly Call 
31t-356-2135, Mondoy- Friday, 
trom alm-Spm Compenntion 
aYI~lable 

SELL AVON 
EARN ElCTRA US· 

Up to 5O'J( 
C~1l M~ry, 336-7623 
~r.no., 805-2276 .. 

* * * * * * * * * A MER I C t\ N NAN \l Y ,. 
N c o R P o R A T E o 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board &. CaT Provided 

Airfare &. Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

CERTIFIED nur.lng Isslstant 
potltlOnl open on 3-1 tpm Ind 
t 1-7am shifts, part· tim. 11 
Lantern Park CIII Cent.r Apply In 
person It 915 North 20th Avenue, 
Cor.lvill., lA, a-. .3Opm, 
Mondly- Friday MlEOE. 

WANTED: Work· stUdy Itudent for 
SlCond 18mest.r. lIIb Itt.ndlnl. 
PICk up application at N18BLC Or 
call 353-30/3 'or Informatton 
Scott. 

WOllEN'S THERAPY 
Group openings P'roblems WIth 
Itr.SI, conWetl, Hit "'Mm Ind 
emotion. Llndl Chlndl.r 

J .. ~~~~~~~====r~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:I I!AALY morning ca"IIfS ne.dld _ Ar.as includ., Sunset! Benton. 
DAY ttiephonellies needed in our S2OO, HolidlY Roadl Soulhridga. 

337_ 

NEED help with VIe.nam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnlm Veterlns 

COUNSELING AND 
~EAL TH CENTER 

337·6996 

WANT TO IIAKE SOME 
CHAIIGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indi~ldual, group Ind coupl. 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community FHa' Sliding seale, 
htallh Insurance, 354-1226 

Hotr. P.ychOOhorepr. 

PAEONANCY c.n be deleeled •• 
'Idy II to d-rs aher conception 
THting don. Tuesday through 

attic • . E"per.lnce a plus but not $160, Ellt Court/linden, $100 , 
required. PIYS wery Will Hours Summltl Burlington. $115; 
9am-5pm, Mondly-Ffldav. Call Friendship! FI.terson , $40. Profits 
Don al351·1310 based on 'our week customer 

EVEN.NG I.lephont .. 1ft, no 
.xperl.nc. nec.ssary, paYI well . 
Houro 5prn-9pm, Mond.y
Friday Call Oon between aem end 
5pm, Mondoy- Frld.y.t 351·'310. 

WANT£O: Profnstonalu'es 
person. Send rnume fIrst, then 
call. Ame,lcan Cholc. Orlnking 
W.'.r, S08 North Second, F.lrfltld, 
IA 52558, 5'5-472·7823. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money .. lIing your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offars top doUar tor your 
fall and winter clothe 

counl Contlct Des MOines 
RegISter, 336·3865 

CAREER PLANNING 
Work. study position to ISslst 
studtnts In using career 
Informallon Flexible hours $41 
hou,. Sophomore! junior' senior 
stltus Call Marsha, 353-3136 

MOTIIER'S HE~PER 
Htlp Clr, lor two boys, Iges , and 
3. Illrtlng Ifter January. Driver ', 
IIclnse, nonlmoker. 't?us. wllh 
pool, walk 10 belch, CU mlnut" 
Ir.ln to NYC. Darien, Connecticut. 
:103-855-0785. 

:=======~'==~I F,ld.y, 1000 10 ' .00, no r .ppolnlmenl n ...... ry, Emma 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN Ooldm.n Clinic, 227 North 

Open al noon. Callfiflt 
2203 F Str"' 

(ICrOIl Irom Senor Pablos). 
538-3454 .• 

PART·TlIlE 
IIAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 

SU5IHOUR 

Dubuqu. SI ..... 337·2"" On. 
,.PIIIIAICY rm. block Irom Cllnlon Str"l dorml 
co.awr CIII AIRLINES NOW IIIRING. Flight 

......... AIDS AND WOllEN: Whll 'S .. fe? Anendan .. , Ag.nll, Mothanlcs, 
CALI. FIR APPOIITIIEIT What'. unlll.? Plek up 'r.e info In Customer Servic • . Safarles to 

IIt~ our wahlng room AIIO, condoms $5Ok Entry le .... 1 poSItions Call 
avallabl. at IHI than half the rer.1I 805-687.eooo, Exl8nslon A.9612 

United Federal Slvlngs Bldg. pric • . Emma Goldman Chnic, 227 
North Dubuqu. Slrlll. 337-2111. NANNIES !AST 

Suite 312 Iowa City ____________ 1 ha. moth., '. helper lob. IVlllabl • . 
'-----------",,1 Spend In exciting year on lhe last 

coast If you towe children. would 
lik. 10 see ano1her part of the 
country, share 'amlly expert-nOli 
and make new 'riends, call 
:IOt-740-0204 or w,ll. Bo. 625, 
Livingston, NJ 07039 

************ 
: HAPPY : 
,.. BIRTIiDAY l 

~ SKI ~ 

Till SltIA TSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug.lr .. pain ,.nef, relaxation, 
general health Improvement 

319 North Oodge 
:I3t-<t3OO 

,.. December 6 , ,.. "."",,,~.~,,,"'**'''I A80RT1ONI prOYldod In *** ...... " .. " , .. , co,,'ortlble, support, .. and 

80WL 8OUN01 

WORK STUDY: Pho.ogrlphlc lib 
Isslstlnt. Photographic 
e~peflenee halpful 10 hour" 
weolt, mUst fit &-5 101Ied01l. 
353-5269 

IITYERS 
Chlldcare jobs evailable through 
«:'s Kidcar. Connections if 
.. alllble to do part! fulV 
occaslona' dayclf • • FM: S5I 
month, $121 quaner. $-451 ye.r to 
11.,. 336·7684 

DELlVEAY d,I .... wontod . Apply 
•• 1'8 South OulMJque Expo,lonc. 
pr.f.rred bUI no. _ .. ry. Mu.t 
h ... own c.r wllh In."~n;;. 

17·112 hours! week. Position 
includl5 'eplif. cl .. tlIng. secUrity, 
,rrand •. B'lic knowledge of 
building mllntenance required. 
MUST hi .... ' obtlm Iowa driyer's 
licen .. and be aVlilabl1 .ach 
w"kdlyafternoon for three houri 
Ind occasional other times 
Satlsfaclory SCore on multipl .. 
choice Itst I. 't<lulred for 
consld.r811on for possible 
employment Complet. JOb 
description may btl obtained at thl 
IIbrlry business oHlce , Iowa City 
Public Ubrary, 123 SOUlh Unn 
Stree1. Iowa City. Iowa 
Applications wHl be ractived and 
tests administered a1 the 'ollowlng 
bmes 
Oocembor 2 and 3: I~pm 
o.comber 4 .nd 5: 1G-'2pm 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
RECEIVED ... ND TESTING 
COMPlETEO BY 5PM ON FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 5nt 

LICENSED DIETICIAN 
PaM- time posilion Ivailable 
Flellble scheduling. Compe""" 
WIQeI Send ralUme or Ipply In 

"':rI .. na ~ .. ithc ... Clntor 
1940 1at Avenue NE 

Codar Rapids. IA 52402 
1·384-5'5' 

Orlglnll 2x3 f001 Unlv.rsity of kJwa 
HIIwkeye FI.g, 5,2. 
,-800-248-FLAG, VIAIMC. 

edUQ"OOII' .fmospher • . Partners 
wof"""",. Calf Emm. Ooldman 
Clinic tor Women, Iowa City. 
337.2,11 NEEDED AT ONCE 

HlltlNGTODAY 

II 

DltIV!R notdod Someon. 10 drl •• 
my Clr to Sinta Fe. New Mt,cico 
CoIl 1105-1188·2,21. 

~ llW &ale: SUrplu.Tr8ea For 
~ DlASTREE8 
~ _....."Dooombor. 

11lJI4&1, Dooombor 7 
~ .~ UI.-<I:OO P,M, 
I r.w. UNTPo\RX 
• JohlllOl1 Qounly 

eon .... lUon BoanI 
I .. a.88I& . 

10 ........ "' ... .... 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

IIA_AN DATING SERVICE 
01815 Univ.rslty 

0.. Moln .. , low. 50311 
(. Jerry F.lck Com pony) 

1515)·274·9025 
F .. : $'O 

Need 20 people ror telephone office work. 
FuU·tlme and part·tlme. Hourly pay and incentlves. 

APPLY AT 
COLONW PPR OffICES 

9-5 P.M. 
Friday. December 5; Monday, December 8 

1027 BoIIywoocI Bhrd., Salte 100 
By KmaM on H1ahway 6 Bypass. 
Use eanopy enlrance downslaln. 

CITY DATING CO, See Mr. Grisham. 
P,O. Bo. 6701 Do not call Cofonlal Park. 

IowIC~,Iow.~240 1 .. llIlIlIlIlIlIlIiiiiil ...... IIIIIIIIIIIIII .. ----'1-

HELP WANTED 

PAOJECT MANAGER 
notdtd, Spring B,eak Jamalca 

FREE .... loOn ptus SSS$ 
1_237·201" 

FUU·TIM! rftiMnt counselor It 
cotd odull poychlal"c r.o_tl.1 
ca,. facdity In lowl City Work 
throe 24 hou, IhIlIO Nch _k, 
InclUdtng hol6days Ind a" ... n .. e 
Vo'Mkends A ~ degree In socii' 
WOtIr 01 raLat~ f".d required 
Send ,..ume by 12J1S/S610 

low. C,ty Ro.ldeo". 
214 Eut C~urch SL 
low. C,ty IA 52240 

CONTfIllPORAR'f ulon provldtng 
prof-.slonal high qUIUty servlU 
... king ptogreuM exptrMtnCtd 
cosmotologtlt Ful ll pan-tUM 
empJoyment Forward raum. to 
00621, Dilly lowen, Room 111, 
Communication. Cent.r, 'owa 
City, .A 52242. 

PART.TIM£ _ .... n 

Weekday evening hours. 
hperience preferred, 

Apply 01 
NEW "ONEER ce·e. 

22 SovtIt Van lur.., 
Apply before 6 P.M. 
~y, ~.mber8 

IABYSITTER lor' 1 mon.h old, 
,24_ 4Spm, Mond.y- Frld.y 
In our home. $2.251 hour P.rl8C1 
for student Stan Jlnulry 
351·2170, 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHIIEHI Sophomortl, 
Flnanel.1 .1d-lChol • ..n1p 
_,chn Call1512}-48I.I382, 24 
hours. 

TYPING 
I!XP£RIENCE.D, accurate Will 
correct spalling Selectric III With 
Symbol a.1I TheAI, t.rm P'PIIrs, 
rnanulCflpta. Margt Oavls, 
6«-:1057 

1"::lmK 

Typln. P.". .. , Th .... 
Edidnl 

X.ro. Copy In. 
EnbratiReduc. 
UI.IIUbt II. 
33"1547 

TYPINQ and Word PrOClS5lng With 
D.,.y Wheel prlnl.r RUSH ~GBS 
AND ODO HOURS OK. $' .5 per 
PIIge a .. rego. C.II Shirley, 
35'·2657. 

TYPING on IBM Seloclrlc, S' lor 
doubl, spaced plgt Pick up and 
~jyery, $1 each Cell J.an It 
62s.oS41 

BEST OrnCE SERVICES 

Quality typing, WOrd procesSing, 
bookkeeping .nd nollry .... ICIIII 
Reuonabl. prien. Emerglncies 
w.lcome Near downtown 
'Dam-1Dpm. 338-'572 

WORD Processing Experience In 
legal typing, mlnUlCllpts .nd 
r .... rch pipe,. . Can make 
.rrangem.ntl to pk:k up and 
delIVer. 805-2305 .h.r I pin . 

PAPERS 1yped F1I1. accurat., 
r • .sonabte ratn hcellent 
emergency secrltary 338-5974, 

PAPERS PLUS 

LAnR TYPESET 
WOAD PROCESSING 

from relu,""" to diuertationa 11 
tne mo., competltivi 

prices In town 

AbsoIUI.'r FREE plck·upl d.lI.ery 

Fa, rll •• , I fr"lob estlmatl 
or '0 have your work picked·up 

C ... LL ANYTIME O ... YI NIGHT 
35'-0710 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 rears ' '"~fI.nce 

IBM Correcting Stlectric 
Typowrlltr. 338-3996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HOllywood Blvd., 33.-1600 
TYJ)tng, word prOCftSlng, I.lter., 
r"umes, bookk"ptng, whl1ever 
you nted Also, rtQular and micro
ClSMna transcription Equ~pment , 
IBM Olsplaywnter. Fast, .ftlc~nt, 
reasonabl. 

RESUMf CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Prof,sslonal Service. 

351-6523 

WORM I lUMBERS 
_ .... ,nNI 

2D2 Dey Building 
AIMM .... _ 

351·2755 
Lette,., resumes,lppllc.tlol'\s, 
dIIHrt.llon., IheAl, .rtlel .. , 

papers, manuscripts 
Fast , Accurate, reasonlbl • . 

Speclall •• In Medl .. 1 
Ind legal work, 

15 years &ocretlrle' e)(perlenee. 

CAN UTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

W.,hlnksol 
Pickup! Oillvery, Locilly, Phone 

840102325 
(Formtrty Mlple Mounilin 
Soh",a,e) 

WORD process1ng-- laltef qUllity 
Experianced, fast, reasonable Call 
Rhonda, 337·465' 

7YPING: P,ckup .nd dehvery lor 
Pipers over len pages 826-8385 

WOAD processing . An~ Ilnglh. 
Fast, accurat., ,xperienced. Can 
Jelnnle, 354-0269 

CALL THE WORDSMITII 
for Icadetrllc and medical typing. 

337·6'69, 

TYPING: Prof.ssional quality, 
standard ratlS, eme'gencles 
pooalble. 354-,962, 6arn-IOpm. 

TYPINO: ElCPERIENCED, 
accurate, fist R.asonablt rltn. 
Call M"lone, 337·9339 

PRGFESSION ... L ...,,.tory w,1I do 
your typing EV"Hng. CO'I~III. 
Ioc.llon. 351-2550. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE pa,klng, FAST ...... , .. , 
LOWEST r"e • • Coralvlll, Word 
Processing . 35A·TIl22, 8--5, M-F 

PROFESSlON ... L word processing, 
letllr quality F.st. Iccurat" 
r.asonebl., Peggy, 336-4845 

LASER typese"in\l- compl ... 
word prot'Sllng aervlct.- 2" 
hour rnume urvlce- th8Mt
"Oosk Top PUbli.hlng· for 
flrochurnl newslettera Zephyr 
CoPltI, 12" Ellt Washington, 
351-3500 

IIA5S IIAllINGI 
Need 10 prce ... I milS mamng 'or 
I thesiS or di ... rtatlon'" W. haw. 
.n .".rnlll"", LEIS EXPENSIVE 
m.thod 10 word processing for 
detail., 0111 3S4-0431. 

WOAD PfIOCUIING 
Accur" • . Experienced 

Rollon.ble. 
Emergen cies welcome. 

On Clmpua 
, 338-339. 

COMPUTER 

TIll PAIIAllEl f'ORT .. 
52S DSIDO 3M DlSKETTfS 

SUO 
525 DSIOD OPUS DlsKETTfS 

14 70 
3.505100 BROWN DISKETTES 

51800 

GIFT IDEAS 

WlSit someon. · HIIppy eirthdoy· 
In THE DAILY IOWAN p.r_1I 
colum". 

IIHIN!ITON!I 
S''''r .nd cOltu,"" ltwelry 

ANTIOUE M~LL 
507 SoU'h Gilbert 

ANTIQUES 
FA!E TWO DOLLARS 

(With this .d} 
towlfd Iny purchaN at 

ABACUS ""'ITIOUES 
521 wllhlnglon 

Optn ONLY Saturdays 
8am-12 noon 

Exp"" December 2IIth 
One coupon per 

tr.aavr. hunter, pi .... 
WhHlchalr ICceu 

HEALTH & FITIESS 

IATIHO dl.orderl? W0I9'" 
problem.? FOOd obMltiOnl? 
Over elt.,. AnonymoUI CIft htt 
Meellng. Noon Mond.yo, W""" 
HoUMlounge, 7 30pm TlIU11d1\'1, 
9.m SOIurd.Y', Glo,11 011 Ctturdi 

lUTO FOREIGN 

;171 TOYOTA COroll., 5-.peId, 
p.AlfU CIt"U', good condition 
l2000I o"or 338-2849 

-f1l5. "ONDA Acco,d LX. 4-<loor, 
IMhi I , AT, 'ully lolded , 25,000 •• 
~hwIY miles, IIkl new, warrant 
""ludld, $8995 331·18:10. 

_ TOYOTA Tt'c.' , 4-door, 
IIIII>lck, ,ulomallc, air, S585O, :10 LB. CLEAN EOOE PAPER 

RAINBOW COLORED PAPER 
A~L 7YPES OF PRINTER LABELS 

MOST POPULAR PRINTER 
RIBBONS 

ANTIGUES 

DI(T C!NT!~ 
Weigh. M.naglmonl P"'9'" 

D.lly P .. r COun .. n .... 
810 CapliOI 

'38-2311 
7Im·8pm, 1.1", Sal. 7Im· II ... 

, .(511)472-7872, Falrlleld, 

tor Christmll Qivlng 
... NTIOUE M"'LL 

507 South Gilbert 

BOOKS 
417 IOWA STATE BANK BLOO 

'02 SO CLINTON STREET 
10AM-6PM, M-F, SAT 9AM·NOON 

3111-354.10117 

YOOA for rtla.ltlon and muscll 
Ion. 338·7958, tl-4pm: .IIt, 
otfiC' hOUri, 338·4070. 

',"I VW Rabbll LS, 8O,aDD mil., 
"'"" good .hlpot condillon , 132< 
3\4-4227, k .. p trying 

' 1-

APPlE ,200 baud mod.m, a.klng 
$125 Fo, Info, caU 353-2571, 

COIlIiODOllE 126, 1571, .mber 
monitot, Iett,r quality printer, word 
processor, $600 336·5287 

EVEIIYONE lows. m .. _ 
Qrve • gUt of rllixation 

T,"nquility therapeutic M .... g. 
337_ 

COUNTAV RUOI 
Hot.rtlhopo, 0..1, liandloom 
$12.00 6711-2757 ,h.r 5.00pm 

FAEEIO B.S. is gi~lno away 
thousands Of dollar, worth of h .. 
gifts (n.m. brand merchlndise) . 
L S. ~.S.E . 10: Ch,l. Johnson, P,O. 
Box ,071 , Jamaica, NY ,,4.11. 

FOR CH~'STMA8 

... ,n... .... 
at 

IIUIIPIIY ·IROOIFIU 
IOOIS 

11--6 Monday-Sa1urday 

21 ~ lOllY" 8IlIERT 
B.tween 

BloomJnpton & A,f.,Jcat 

SPORTING GOODS 
FAST Ikl. for .. port" 100II 
O1n ..... MV5 2101, ""I _ 
LOOk 99 bind.rs, SlIltrltter IkI 
rick excallent Yllun Mike, 
337.2S3O,336-tI'I , 

;;MAK! ntl "Rf!d, iiAfCii 
IUY!R "NO InLlR._ 

DAIL V IOWAN ClAI .. NDI 

"JHOVOTA Callca, 
""",,"nlolily sound, OOmi rust, 
_ 338-0270, 356-2537 

~'71 T117. '0,000 m,l .. on rebull 
top end, good mechanlc.l, need 
~ ,u.' repair, S950/ besl 
~se, 

'fI' , 

'" PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Anlst's portrait, children' Idults' 
thercoal , $;zo, p .... " 140: 011, 1':10 
.nd up. 35' -44:10. 

MUSICAL 
TICKETS f ~~ ____________ ~ 

NOTIce 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITEA CO, 
now hu two locations 

1016 Ron.lds and E.sldal. PI .... 
Large Ml«tioo ot new and 

used electric typewrlt.rs 
Dlrwln, With over 38 yelra 

• xperlence, Cln give 
fast , aconomical ....... Ic. 

337·5875 

WHO DOES IT? 

pMt°!r-r
'Dcm:J [rCU)co 

;"'-'01, 
Sperlllbl_lln 

publicat'Qn. promotional and 
weddIng photography 

-U -OF-I---1INSTRUMENT WANTED, 10'" b .. k.,b.llllct.... ' 
Sellon Or .fngl. gomn, 351-(1037, 
k .. p trying I 

SURPLUS POOL 
------1 

THI roLLOWlIQ ITIIII 
AD .av,uWLI nOli 
v or I IVULUa I'OOL 

Call 

353-7lr63 
t..c.Y'C "aIM .nd phone n"",,lotT • .,d 

1M 11c-u. "fDU'" InlCrt:'h~ In. 
PItuc. no WlIk·ln I_ .. tMtt 

;tt.,.. arc ill ....... , 01 iot.clem .nd 
...... _D ...... -. 

PritCl aft not ~ AM . , II • • _ .. _-
-,,,~, 

IBM Comc:lm. Sdrctric lypcwrllM 
IJ·.~ If ... ... 

IBM ModrI JO dertroolt MdIOr1 
typtWritet, .. 

WANT!D: Iowa .. lIOn bilk. I 
NIW .nd USED PIANOS Ilck.I., nonlludonl (5'5)47e.2113, 

J. HIli Koyboo,d. 3$-4.51137 10'5Arthur 336-A500 :::.:.:::::::. _______ _ 

"AVEY mullclan Imp. 2OOW, 
~10· speaker .nclOlur" fuu, 
re .. rb, I,omelo, S3iG, AHer &Pm, 
337-65'2. 

GUITARS, ElECTRIC 1970'. 
Stratocuter, $'00 , Music Man 
ILeo F.nd.r) StlngrlY, $250. 
ACOUSTIC: Martin Sigm. 
Ro .. wood , $225 (D'OIdnough.}: 
M.rtln Rosewood Classl.,.l, 1400, 
GlblOn 1930', L4, 5450: Gibson 
CUS10m J50 , 1500, other gultl,. , 
$20-1125 MANDOLINS. 1160'. 
albIOn, $300, '940's Nobillly, 
$too FLUTES: V.m.h., Sl00: 
"'mltrong, $125 BUNDY TeNOR 
SAX, S225 SOUSAPHONE, $'50. 
Hollon DeLUII SlIve, TRUMPET 
• nd CORNET, $125 4'nd 

'C! H_WK 
Fin Bu • 

Oocombor 61~ 
All you can 

pUg., 1JS4.0323 
F.l . FrI.'.r, 338-&184 
DOn KI .. II. , 3S4-o15Oe 

ONE WAY .Ir IIckll, C_VC, 
Oocornber 26 .... M , 17S1 besl oH ... 
336-036S 

A.R .Ickot Cedar R.pld.1O Ilot,ort I 
to Rochester, NY OtCimbtf 22, 
$75 Ch.ryl, 354-40187 

oeSPERATELY _king two, 
pouibly four tlCk,tl to Iowa \'I. 
ISU men. bllktlball game Mu .. 
be In pol .. 5211-e040, 351.7012 • 

J 
.2/ 
w 

CHEAP I 
19n Toyol. C.llc • . $400. 

337·3323 

I~ ___ ---j 

DON NICKERSON 
Attorn.y It Law 

PraCtiCing prlmlrlly In 
Immigration & Customs 

15'5) 214·3581 

IBM Mo.Id 60 HKI..,..1c _...,. 
t)'l'CWriter. tnt 

Min .... cypewrilm, PI 
o.Ir.lat.Ic , JW.8'. " 
o.l c .. Udre. .. ·' (Min. • uch 
AnlNtw thvrch pt ... 1M Inti (Mill, ttl 
$lnak ~ by 51_1111D1'11t COnIplrif wfth 

S.llrlng BANJOES VIOLINS: 
$200-$500. VIOLAS $20().....$500 
CELLOS , S25O-$500 STRING 
BASSES, S250-S500 AUTOHARP, 
$75. 3!/1·5S52 . 

WANTED: Six lick ... 10 lows
Rider gam., Dec,mber 22nd Cln 
.h.r 8 3Opm, 338-8296. . 1l00MMATE 

WANTED 
frlllMl, tpinp III'Id _tltUI, WOod 
anin fll'lbh, handc:rlnk 10 "'tlnl 
potldon for ,,+.Idyl"&. only'" 

RIDE·RIDER 
I 

'1---------1 . 
FUTONS 

CUltom handmade futons at low.r 
prices than ANY comparlbl. 
'utons I" town C.II 338-0328 for 
the lowest prices In town! 

Mr.!it:a1 c ....... ablt:, .. 
Sht.rfntllolrd ~It, )'.9', • 
Am-I nt'f, .. nth, ., .. h 
Vmcytln Htadlintr IUD, .. 
SUril,," .... 

HERNANDEZ claSSlcl1 Quitar, 
')lcallent condition RosewOOd 
back end Sidel, S25O. Inquire at 
Top Floor Oul .. r, 423 Hlghllnd 
Avenue, 351·2989 

ANYTHINO'S POSSlBLf • • 
With t~e Yamaha 0)( Synthesizer 

AVllllbit for Christmas It 
WH'MuIiC 

RIDERS notdod 10 Don .. r, 
Co'orado L ... lng Oo_be, II, 
Call P •• , 351-01524 

I j~~~=-;j 

STUDENT HEALnt 
PRESCRIPTI()IjS? 

Ha.,. your doctor ClII 11 in 
low. low prices- wt dell\1r FREE 
Six bkJ(:ks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REULL PHARIIACV 

Oodg. al Ol .. nport 
336-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VCA, st.rltO. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
.. I .. and .. ",Ice. 400 lIighl.nd 
Court, 338-7547. 

EXPERT sewing, IlteraUons WIth 
0' wi1hout patt.ffls. A,asonabl. 
prlc .. ,6~7 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, mon's 
and women's alterations. 128 112 
East Wuhing10n Slr"t ~ial 
35'·'229. 

CAKE ... NO CANOY deto,.ling 
SUpphlS, noveltill. NANCY'S 
FANCY, 354-3337 

CONTACT LENSES 
n.me brlnd r.pl.cementl 

and sparM. 
Soil 10 .... from S'9 9S •• ch, 

Fist U!'Vlce na1ionwlde. 
EYE CONTACT 

1-800-255-2020 toll fnso 

PAINTING. Now i. the .imo to dock 
your hlUs end rooml with new 
P11lnl. S .. oolh Plinllng, 338·3582. 

iHAIR CARE 
HAIREIE, 5'1 iowa Avenu., gr.a, 
haircuts AU n.w cU.nts, half pric.! 
3S'·7525 

INSTRUCTION 

1"'''''"01" VIP COl, tit 
Ani .... att.lnIII libn" .hd""", 

)·.7W.20",1II ptr wdoft 
Ukt new.,.. lot""" 6'.IO"dO", 
.. ... door 

1212 5th SI , COral.llto 
351·2000 

KDRG DW.eooo Iynlhesilor, 
programtnlb'e, sj" voices, &-4 
prese1s, full mkti compahbillty. 

AlOE or riders 10 Arizona. lNYt 
12120186, r.tum 1112157 
appro.xlmately Call Pltrlct, 
333·~2, leavi mnllg. 

DRIVER w.nled Irom Iowa C'I) 10 
PhUadllphla Ir •• over wlnt« 
brook 337.7074 .her 6pm 

81\t1t(h .nd I..onIb 1II1cro1tcopt, ~ 
oc"lat •• kMtl. l!d,U.labkllw.-,,,, 

&noc.br III.kn.opt bolt'"' ".h 
SII"IItk «"I., .k-fOICOflt bodlta, &11-. 

S600I OBO Call Ty Monlgomery.1 1 _________ _ 
337·24:10 or 331·2165. 

I to V .Iml "It r.n" .. tlCh 
St~kht dd".c .cud, QrTN, 

.... cKh 

eow"ftlW"'".tI 
Bo.lr.. WI .... , • Ikh 
Solid (Ott' 4oorJ. .. Ckh 
Vol~ttt,.ClCh 

MUlIu\p Mt'Im. ... tllCf\ 
Mkroll..., II'Ittttn,lLJI dCh 
Colllton . .... RI 
e.II" wtWrinllll'l" . ... 
U_bft.IIat , p.- cllth 
NCR c:.uh rqitlUl, • HCh 
Mkrofithc fadm, .. ud! 
DicUlon, 'rllntcribn-t, tu.-:h 
Alllw,.. oaIo eat'll fik . .. 
Rtfrietrattd Wlln kMlftlain." 
IMp w'",lnIa," 
Pored.n .... h~ .iAL. . .. e.ch 
Tdl"lrpe prinlCf'l, PI nch 
Pocket uk"t.IOI'It" tteh 
Pit",", 80wn pOI'" Ifalt. PI 

GUI~D lZ .. lrlng, Rlm"e. 611r1ng, 
Europe.n 50slring 354-3262 

PEAVEY XR-400 .. I .. rl .mp, 
speake"" mlkl, atand. 'lItcellent 
condl.lon Call Sendy, 353-72811(w}, 
351.7S88(h} 

ELECTRIC gu,tlr, Fender 
Stla1ocaster, Ilk. ntw, customized 
Ampeg Implifttr, 15" speaker. 
graat for bassi guitar PnCII 
negotllbt. Catl Sam, S38-3S99 or 
353-8033 

RECORDS 
45 RPII 

Kilopa .. ~by M:alt. " Thoullnd. 01 .. 5· ...... Country. 
Jvnk Man'. 5,ec:iIIh U .. tcI '""" of Disco, Easy Listening, Jazz, Pop. 

oW tlrctronk ... all '" "",,".,111'11 Rock. SoUl. New Releases- from 
If,.. we b*kIt fOIl. pktk.f"~ Abba to U Topl 

tend your ..." .o.ltat. 
rt- nw_ber, .... I yo... wanl 101 All want IIsls waJcome 

WI 1110 buy. 
III IIIDUII flq1lllT nu 114 ,12 Easl Colleg. 

(h'IIc) 354·:10,2 
,.. ... 111 c:u.l8a 

I .... City, 1.& S%24J 
I ....... ..,. ... STEREO 

let Ill: .ncb. 

L;:==========~I ADCOII GFA·555 pow.r .mp. • S500 AKAI GK-4OOD-SS , ().,12· 
, .. '·to-rNI deck, '1500 Naw . .. 11 
tOl $250 15 PR ElOterlc spelk.r 
cabl .. , S20 351~235 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONAL oak firewood for sele. 
S50 pickup load dellvefed 
683-2322 

C ... RVER C·I p ... amp,1400 Polk 
monitor 10B Spe.k.fl, $550 With 
It.ndl Polk SOA·2 .po.k ..... S900 
Technic. Sl·P2 CD player, S200 

MOVING 
0.0 MOVINO SERVICE 
Ap.rtmonlll.od 'Old. 

Phone, J38.3i09 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
MlnloowlrehovII units from 5'110' 
U.SIO ...... " 0 .. , 337.3S06 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING: GARAGE .poc:oa 
•• "Iabl • . $16-$301 month. Coli 
0."'" .t 337";733 

WANTED: a.rlg. apatO fo, win .. , 
atoreg. 01 smln IU10m0brle. 
336·28'5 

MOTORCYCLE 
CYCLE Itorag. Rent I ,tOrlgt tun 
.. ,th +-5 0' you, Irl.nds SlO1 
monlh •• ch Coral Siorogo 
337·249S 

SHIATSU Call 351-6235 a""r 6p1n 

(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION MISC. FOR ~ALE BRAND new P.n.sonic VCR·IS40, BATTEIIIES, It.rt ... , altomllOIl, 

AUTO PARTS 

___ ~ln~d~,.~ld:u~a:1 ..... ~=on~·~ __ 1 ~~~;S~~~~~~S;~I Sony COP·1O, Sanyo ponab .. , K.I watar pu .. ~, radiltorl. New, "sed 35' · ' 982 ~spe!:!:a::k .. ::.o:: . .:0fI::..:::.r:..=33:.:7..:·1OO6.::::.... __ .1 Or r.bulll A; low .. $,000 M,. 

FOR SALE: ~I. FI LUlm.n R-oIOoI BIll'. Auto P.rts. 336·2523, 
1NOs RITTER 'ee., .. r, liquid cooled, 11,11 under 879-2320 TUTORING 

TUTORINO available: 
Undergraduatl Mathem.llcs, 
Statistles, Economics. Call for 
information. 337·7820 

UNDERGRADSI Gel help In 
Rhetoric, English, Llt.rature, 
Plp'rl, presentations 337-5276. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United WlY Agency. 
Day clfe homes, centera, 

pr8SchOOlllstings, 
occasional sitters. 

DEDAL EQUIPMED warranty C.1I a"" 5, 15k for Scott, 
AIIII OfFICE FUIIIITIIIIE 1-656-2124 

Complete Inventory 
5500 BUYS ALL 

515-683·3210 

3'1.7' bar with lilX stools BtSt OH., 
354-0686, Mark, InY11me 

MA'fTAQ washer, MUfino wool 
handmade rugl, sheepskin cal 
.. et COvers, children', fletct 
.IIppors. 337·5552. 

TWIN beds, dressar, end tabln, 
sewing mlchln, cablnel, Ilrge 
plants, EVERYTHING lor kllchen, 
aquarium, alc. 354·7350. 

TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thousands to ChOOSl From 
Olily Specials 

M.li_ Special 
VCA 6 One MOYI. , S3 99 

Addlt'onll Mov ... , $' 50 E.cI1 
HAGEN·S 

,214 Sou.h G,lbert SI. 
35,-3333 

RENT TO OWN 

AUTO SERVICE 
FRE! 

Wint'flZaltOn Chich 

Let't get I lump on Winter 
S~aliitl In 'or"-gn carl II 

CUrl BI.ck Au.o RepaIr 
1518 W,lIow Crook 0 ..... 

3S4.otl6O 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
wnTWOOD MOTORS, bUY, .. II, 
Irldo ~ighw.y 8 W.II, Cora, .. Il• 
354-4-445 

FREE·OF-CI-IARGE 10 Unl .... ity 
students, faculty and .taff 

M-F,336·7684. 

TANNING .... Ion. for .ale , Wolff 
Sy.lem Cheapl 35"-4257 aher 
5pm. 

TV, VCA, a1.rltO WOODBURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Court 
336-1547 

----------.llfISURE TIME: Ronl to own, TV'" 
at"eos. mrcrowlv". applianc .. , 
fur""u, • . 337·9900. 

WANT 10 buy usedl w'"ckld carll ) 
hUCk. 351~' 1,62&-,17111011 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

Firat of 8 kind In lowl Cityl Hands
on A.pple Computer learnlng-I.fun 
program designed for • 
preschoolers Limited enrollm.n~ 
for Individual l11ention QUllity I 
preschool activities, ans and 
crafts, lunch included. Seweral 
enrollment optionsIYlllabt.. 
Including drop-ins, C.II361·3780. 

W"NTED: Reliable chlld .. reln our 
home, two children. Tuesday and 
Thursday Ihernoonl, 12 :45-4 ,"S. 
Begins 118187 . Nllr Mercy, 
351·5688. 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical flsh, pets and pet 
IUppl .. s, PIt gfoomlng. 1500 11t 
Avenu. SOUII'I. 33&-8501 

FDA SAL! 
Wrinkles Vou'll Lo .. ' 

Chin, .. Sh.r·P.1 Pupple. 
S6SO and up . 

DePOSIt holds for Chriltm ... 
217~t-3817 or 217-352~2 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwlnled 'tems. 351-8888 

BOOKCASE, SI9,95; 4-drlw.r 
chOlI, 149,95; t.bl., S34 95: 
lo ..... t, $t49.95: lutons, S1i 95, 
ch.l .... SI4.95; dnks, .tc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ST~TeOF ARTSOUNO 

WHALIN' O,J , DALI! 
Woddlngl, p.rt ln , H'ghlelubl 

for Ih ... ry BEST in 
MUllel Light Showl lmprOY 

336-8e37 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

North Oodge. Opon ,'"m-s:16pm WATCH oUI, 0.1. and Mu,phy 
.. "!!e~rvf d~.y.:...... _______ 7htr. ' •• be".r sound around 
- 338";574. 
USE:D Yacuum cleane", 
reasonably priced. 8RANDV'S 
VACUUII.351-1453. ' 

NEW qu ... bod, regularly $5 f9, 
muS! Mil, S200i B.O 351·1511 

COliPlETE IMngI dining! 
bodroom/ k"chon furnllhlngl TV 
.nd more. 35' .,1212. 

IIUST Mil, mOYlngl PII couch, 
dreaser with ~a~~~~~~ book,helf, 
card IIbl. w~~:.;::.~"~ klng .. ". 

;~\:~be~~" ~o,;i~~ 338.;:2. 
, I.mp, endtlblo. Will 

HOLIDAY 80WL 
San DIogo hoUlOlor'_II 

Oocornbe, 2II-Ilot:imber 31 
Fully furnllhed, ten rnlnut" to 

Itadlum, zoo, Sea World, MI"lco, 
One block '0 golf cou ... 

11000 plUI depo." 
Joey,810-233-4168 

or 81 .. 575_9 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK g;!?",nu, mUlt loll ' couch, 

---------- CIII337";103, 
ADOAABLE Shoillo puppy, S'5O, 
Pipe,., Shots. housebroken . 
Mornings 71m-noon, 337-1538 

FROII TH! OCEAN 
COLOR TV, 11 Inch, $75: 10'0 bod, TO VOUR TA8L! 
S25: wlSherl drytr , $176; chrome GO~DIE'S FRESII SEAFOOD 
dlnon, "', $SO. 354-3152. Fresh, nner frO ••• fllh Smoked LOIT: Long·hll,ed brown •• bby ____________ 1 Mlmon, lobll.rs, 0Ylter., Shllmp, 

fom.lo, Sou.h Governo,. REWAROI h ~ d h mo. 
35'-4384, 354-3478, keep.rylng. IEDIIOGII FURliITURE : nlgm dlpo, c OW~ .. an muc r 

lEAUTIFUL "'Iblno Clklliel for 
..Ie. Hlndtamad, perf.ct Xmas 
glhl CIII33e-8'oII aher 7pm. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rlngl .nd Olher gold 
• nd .Ii""r. STEPH'SITAIIPI • 
COINS, ,01 S, Oubuquo, 3S4-tl58, 

HUSTLER, Cheri and HIgh Socl.ty 
and ,lmllar men', magulNi 
boughl lor ...". Adull' H .... , 
Cod.r Rapid • . :\84-iet3, 

stand , dr .... ' , de.", ch.lr, Ileroo, 922 "'"id.n l.nt 336-2286 
III grelt condilion. F.I.h, 351-5793 

OAK d,. ... ' , $40: qu .. n·llz. bod, 
COmplele, 5100. 338'()24~. 

USED CLOTHING 
lItO, til. 8UOOET 1110', 212t 
Soulh RI .. "ldt Drr.., for good 
used clothing , .... 11 kitchen II ...... 
tIC Opon -"I d.y, 8.45-5 '00. 
338-301'8 

MIND/BODY 
TRANGUILITY 

ThOrtpeulle M .... ge 
For "'I"aUon, IfllrmtltlOn 
end general well beIng 

Calln7 ..... , 

IOWA CITY 'OOA C!NTfR 
tOth year ElporlonCod In.lructlon 
SloMlng now Call Barblra Walch 
10' Informallon, 35408n4 

fr"1 

INO '·DOOR VOLARE. '2,000 
m,1es No '"tl Oopend.bIt 
EJicellenl condition. Automatic. 
Ale erul .. S3000 331-3378. 
Ltl" mtIIIg' ... 

'NO OIlNI, FWD, .UloIn.IIC, /.C, 
new IIrtai thoc,,", &3500 or bHI 
011.. 354-493' 

187' FORD F.lrmonl, 101d1d, loW 
.. 11ft, $900 tt78 Chevy Moo,., 
1600 or oil., 354_9, 

1171 Z2I CO .. IIO, 85.000 mil ... 
new tI, .. , .ltrtO 338·7413 

1Ml CHEVm!, 55,000 mllol, 
2-door ~.tchbeck, 4·speId No 
rUII 331-8323, _ngl 

'"1 CAPRI. ~peod, _'001, 
,_, nl ... BIll off." 351·7573 

117. GIIC pickup with loppe', 
1.78 Olda Culi ... 35,-t3te 

V ... N ZI~ AUTO 
W. buyl .. 11 Comp.r.1 $aYe 
~undrod.~ Speclaliling In $lOG-
12500 01.. 831 Sou.h Dubuque. 
338-3434 

' ... OODO! COli, 2-dOO' HIlt"', 
4-tp00d, 33,000 mllft, ~,"I MPG, 
$3Ooot 01111 805-21101, IOWI City 

IIUICK C!NTU"V 

W.II o.rod for In'I~~ ,""I. 
1175 51,000 mild ,lIlb" 
U ... no 011 IIDSO ,"3 
twn/nUI 

1111 COMET, cl .. n Ihapo _ 
ItrH, .ll.rnI10r, bltt.ry 
R ... on.bI. 338-86,8 

1.75 CUTLAII, ... C, PSlPB, good 
COndition, many new parta. 
d.pend.bI. 8 ... oN., 351-0414. 

MUll .. 111881 PlymOUln Rtllon~ 
2·doo" 74,000 mil .. , YOr)' good 
condition, $17'001 bet' oH.r. 
338·7034 

1"2 FORD ElCort, 11995, ATI PSI 
AM/FM, 82,000 .. lies Sedou • 
Inqul'''.OI1ly 1.38f. I 035. 

1115 IM'ALA 01.10, good 
condillon, SfIOOI be.t off .. 
338·2981, _lnGs 

• 

,. Mall Or Mng '0 TN 
tho "Tomorrow
_'" wiN nol 
be OOClOpted 
to<Ogh!ttd ttUder11 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

location 

Contact nAr .. n~l/nli 



let'l get • lump on winllr 
Spec,ahS1' in tOfetgn ClrI at 

Cun Black AUlo RepaIr 
IS 18 Wdlow Crotlc 0 .... 

354-0060 

_UTO FOREIGN 

, ;'n TOYOTA CorOlla. 5-apH<t. 
)MIFM ca_U •• good .ondltlon. 
l20IlIlI off .. . 338-~8. 

_5 HO .. DA AC.ord LX. ~oor. 
IorhllO, AT. lully loadad. 25.000 ... y 
~igtl ... , milt •• Irk. now. w.rr.nly 
... luded, S8V85 337-7820 

A .. 5TOYDT" T.r.ol. 4400r. 
httblCk. lutomatic. air, $5650. 

, ,(III}472-7672. F.lriltld. 

1,,1 VW Rabbll LS. 84.800 mil ... 
'lorY gOOd aha"", COndlllon. $3200_ 
~227. k .. p .rylng 

';",n TOYOTA CoII.a. 
,.rnechanically sound. some rUSI, 
$500 338-0270. 356-2537 

~17I TAY, 10,000 mIl .. on rebulll 
toP end. good mochanl.al. ntad. 
1""'. rus' rop.ir, $9501 besl_ 
;,s4458. 

¥1T7TOYOT" Coroili. runs 10011. 
,rrlJlbH.olf r 1-398-5587 d., •• 
~27 

1112 TOYO rolla SR5. 
rdtop, loa • ellcellent. s.45OOJ 

·0Iftr. 337-7096. 

't17lIlEACURY Capri. good 
CDndllk>n, mu.t sell 351-59781ftlr 

I ,ojprrI. 

JIIS red Volkswagen SCi rocco, 
,lot,OOO miles, one year full 

, .arrlnty. hont whHI drive, S819C1 
I ~2123. Shoo. 338-5855 

I .Itt4 VW Rabbll .onvortlbl. 
1I00lsburg. loaded, ... rlll.,., 
~1~ 515-0172_7872. F.lrll.ld 

1112 LE CAR, FWD, .0.000 mil ••• 
,c ... n.l2OOO. 351-6072 belore 7pm 

. ~RSCHE , NO 35111 
CAIRDLET CDNYERTIIL! 

810ck wilh bla.k lop. 1800 CC 

j , lOglne, ""speed Investment in 
MUfe Best offlr oVlr $1500, 
301-792-87'5 lor appolntm.nt. 
• 1l1li.-,1974 Bavaria, parti.lly 
~ored, $26001 olfer After 6pm, 

1 111..U«-2D98· 
, 0000 TRANSPORTATION 

CI1EAPI 
'977 Toyota C.II •• $400 

337-3323 

lIDDMMATE 
, WANTED 

~ 
RALSTON CREEK. 1-2 lemale •• 

I ,."", room. S2071 month. I .. vln~ II 
"",,"ester 354-6519 

, ~""'TE wanted, Sh.r. nici 
apartment with fireplace, WF, r-I", npnsmoklr. $'SO. 338-6992 

I 

if!MAU. ahlr. room, 51-40 month, 
~, January through May 
~t~78' 

0trN bedroom, two bedroom. 
~uitt WISt Side, bUlhne, WID in 
"Ildlng. H/W paid. 5200 plus 112 
jltllit.", .... ait.b .. Janulry 1. 
U-7280. Andy. Dlvo. 

, !IIERALD COURT AND 
WESTG ... TE VILLA 

Roommate needed. Two and thr .. 
~room unils. Call 337-4323 

~NISHED apartment, male, own 
100m, ten minutes from 
Ptnlacrest, parking lot, 625 South 
~lInton. $'921 monlh. Ivallabl. 
now. 354-5884 : 338-843'. 
;ix.en,lon 249. ,2-4 woekdtys 

F£~ALE. grodua'oI prolesslonll. 
~ room, C bedroom hoUSl, 
close. laundry. quio •• $tSO. 
337·3705 

OWE or two females 10 sh.~ th, .. 
' /Mdroom. Dishwasher. H/W paid. 
close.o .. mpus 35H>976 

:FtlUlE to share one bedroom 
apanment. Four blocks from 

.lampus on Unn str .. 1. 354-6692. 
Mning5 

'tLUN. quloL convonltnt. own 
room, two bedroom .~rtment. no 
iItPOSit. negotlabl •• 1-2 poopl •• 
prtltf ma~ nonsmoker. 354-7182. 

two temlles 10 shirl nlct th'M 
bedroom house, splltutlhties thrH 
01)$. WID .... sonlbl • . 338-4770 
dl". 354-3847 nlghls. 

0VtN room 1n two bedroom 
aptrtmtnt, 4-pIIX, qUltt, cltan, 
·Ipaclous. pt •• OK. $175 Coli 
Adam. 337-3105 

SUBLEASE room, two bedroom 
aplftmtnt, across from At,"a. 
.t82.50. haa. Included. aVllllbl. 
January t 51. 354-3238. 

Il0011 AYAILABLE 2ND 
SEMESTER for nonsmoker . 

<137-1177. 

IN WOODS. on nver, 4-1f2 milel to 
I CIImpUS, PflV.tl room, petl 
Nonsmoker, rnl~ grad pr.flrr~ 

' lI87.50 plus ,/2 utilltl'" IVlil.blt 
mKl-Ototmbtr_ 354-3422. 
tvlnmgi. 

FEMALE, subltt own room, ciON, 
1.2 Sou'h Dodgo. h.a1l w"lrl 
cable p.ld, microwave, laundry, 

• .$2OCI mon.h. 338-Q272. 

SHARE two bedroom apar1mtnt 
'Nt is furnished. cambus and ArtJ 
Uusic BUilding Just outside, 
mllable now. $2001 mon.h 
351-'310 

OWN RoolI, January Is'. q<ll~. 
lin minute 10 hospitals, H/W plld, 
"75/ month 338-6780 

LET us help you find a roommat •. 
'till 338-3701 . 

F£MALES ..... 0 rooms ... lIlblt In 
\pt,c1Qus houSt. clo .. to c.mpu •. 
G_rage, IJtJllUes include<t, 
• 13U452. 

.!'lLSTON CREEK. own bedroom. 
"" kag wi.h It .... Joel. 338-92'8. 

JOW bedrooml bathroom In 
'furnished thr. bedroom, 
e.lrem.ty ctase, HIW paid, deck, 
microwave, many l)CtrIS, low,-
• inol, Monor. $2271 mon.h 
331-01300. 

"MAL!, own room, close to new 
!\.ow.IVIiI,bl, January. $,65 plu. 
",iI"1os 3501-7085 

Fn.AlE, sharo IWO bedroom 
IpIrtn-..nt, cIOH, cll.n, parking 
IoL 351-7511 

I 
)1 WONIIIOKING, r"pon.lbl. 

I Ittna)elo shl" large two 
J>tdroom. own ,oom! ba.h. AC. 

I. 'ishwash ... $t951 mon'h. 
3~173. ksop .rylngl 

U, sublet own room, ne.r 
ptadium. Cambu .. plr~lng. 
m.trOWlve, Ivall.btt mid· 
Otcombor. Otcambor I'H. S99I 
I"Onth plus 116 ulllltl .. 35Hl722. 
I<ttp Irying. 

nMALE, OWn room. lour bfodts 
ItOrn PentacrlSt, plrklng, av.illlblt 

! ~bor'8 337-7789 

Rt!E W"",bed. mol •• 
i/ ~ non.mo~lng. own room, th'H 

bodroom. WID. HJW paid . ... lIablt 
I • ilo<ombor t5. $,80/ monlh 

138.7887. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

GUIET, nar HMK:htr. $t6Ol 
month. u.lll1ies paid ..... labfo 

APARTMENT' 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

OW .. room. prlvl" bath. CIOlt. 1111 FREE Janulry ran •• malt. own Oocombt, 20. 354-2t84 
utilities. &125. 35t-6271. 35'-7878. larg. room, oHot_ p.rklng. $'30 FE ..... l! wanltd. ",bftL _In. 

plus u.llill", 337-9870 all utl .. u. paid In.lud'ng cabIe_ 
'-nII--'--'A-L!,-OV---.''-II-b'''It-'J-I'-nu-a-ry-,-. -fivo- I ~llchtn. Ilundry fl"I"I ... O«lt_ 

LA .. Dt.OADS 
Keysl_ Property Is sllll _ng 
call, from potentill lentn .. 
_kIng houstng Call :J38.ll28llor 
doIails- lid No 51 

Room 111 Communications Center 
1·2 FEIiAlES 10 W .. apac:I .... 
townhouse In beautiful .rH, 1 112 
bath., WID, deck • . Awallabfl 
Ooc.mbtr 20. $'3' 25_ 35'-9QoIll 

plr~lng . &t951 monlh plus dopoaJt. 
blocks. $180. own room_ 351-11188. 354-9209 

LARGE dow",own ltudlO. S3OO, 
ItNII we ... paid. no pots 
351-2415 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ONE- TWO roomm.tes to share 
$35Q( month thr. bedroom houSe 
nlor Hills Coli eric. 353-5802 d., •• 
879-2889 I •• nlng • . 

NEED I hip foommate to share CLOSE in, III utllltl" paid. kitchen 
apartment. $1501 utilities. Anytime, Ind laundry facilihes. reference.. 
,,338-008"""';,;.;;.1 _________ 

1 
$.75/ month plu. depoolL 

fE ..... LE, 1wO bedroom to Iharo. =33::.7:.,.~::::.::;:,.. _______ _ 
H/W p.ld. $1431 month. Two blOCkS SINGLE room lor fomtlt ...... In. 
I'om Von Allin C.II MI.hell.. lurnlShtd •• "rpeted. $125 
35~707_ 338-4847 =-;,,::.:;..-----

-----1 APARTMENT 
TOWNCII!IT If'" one bedroom. 
S21l5 H/W paid • • Ir ..... ndry. btl .. 
no po .. 351-24'5. 

IIIA1.L con.gt $325 II we poy 

FOR RENT 
J ... NUARY r.nt "001 Ftmalt. shl .. 
furnlshe<J two bedroom 
townhouse. own bedroom. 
35~-2804 

FEII ... LE, _ righ' awlY. $103, 
'13 u.lh.les. HIW p.Jd ~7 

NICE room In .ltan . ... I~kopt ublotiel. S225 If you _ 337->I7D3. ~ ",,,,"1 air. lo'ge yard. 
hOm •• $187. no Ullh""'. WID 337_. laundry. but: two bedrooms, $3010 

RooMII"TES: W. hi" '",den" 
who nted roommates lor one, two 
• nd thr .. bedroom apar1ments. 
Information I, POlled on door .t 
". Elst Market for you to pick up. 

MAL!, nonsmoker. microwave, 
dtshwa5h.r, larQ' ?Irking lot. nta' 
bu.line. $ 133 plus 113 oIoct,lclty 
35Hl'08. 

~33:7;-28~'3~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;~~;:- Inc,- we'''' 35'·204t5 
TIIIIEE btcI,oom, dolt. flropl .... 

r~CoroIYtIIc~101#! ~- ~)J}e;t~ ~ ~~~~ OWN room, availabte January 
ShIrt two bedroom .partment 
with qull' grad studem, near 
hasp"al/ Law Building. $175. HiW 
included. 337-3497. 

f! ..... LE, own bedroom. parking. 
lurnlshad. close. mld-Dtcomber_ 
M.rlnl. 351-9373. mornings. 
evenings. . ..... p month. H/W paid. wlH _.lIto. 

633 South Ilodgo 354-1I4n 

O .. E-TWO poopl •• gre.t RIllton 
C'ftk localion, HIW paid. Iyailabll 
mld-Otclmber. 338-1463 or 
354-J0042. 

FEMALE. own room, shlr. Plnty 
fUfOilhed -.>artment, bUlline, $175 
plu. , 12 utllotin 351-3830. 

351-1717 1OO-714W ....... 51. APAlITM!N'I'S 
Iowa CIty EFF1CI!NCYapartmtn ... 

lurnlahtd. utilitl" ... tolht • • colo< 
'TV. phone. laundry on prom_ 
..... Jonu.ry through Mty ,..... 
mon.hly. _kfy. dally ratto. 
354-5600. 

DESPERATELY _king mellow 
M/F loommal.(s), two bedroom 
apArtment, sUllablt tor 1-2, 
mod.rn futnl1Urt . 338-2385 

Mtrhoura. cal 
331-1112 351·2905 53r!...~ 

~~caI 337-4323 OWN room In two bedroom 
.p.rtmonl. Oupl ••. $175 plus 112 
u.lIl1les 354-8503 or 354-5709. 

Aft .. hOurI. col 
337-4331 

F!MAL! roommate wanted, share 
room aCJOSS street from campus. 
I.undry WIler paid. Sl5I. 
338-4080 

FEMAlE. nonsmoker to aha,. two 
bedroom, will hi.,. own foom, 
Burlington Str",. Sl45 pfus 113 
ulililies. 338-6334_ 

FEMALE. own room, ''1ll1lbll 
Immodl."ly. $'SO. CII\' btI_. 
laundry 338-9161. 

Apartm«tJt LJvmt W1tb Sty!. 
• Two bedroom Wlits 

FIII1NIIlliED, ",bitt through 
Augu.t 17th Lorge .'h.""ey. 
quoel._Honcht< ........ 
.pI<lOUI. o".'rttl parl<.ng. leun
dry. btlo"", .... buo. 1/2 
Oectmbt, FREE, Ale. IiIW paid. 
OectmDtr 17th. $2B5I plu. tltctrlC>
I.y 337,SON 

OWN room, two bedroom 
Ip·.nment, four block. from 
camPUI, $165 plus utilitllS. 
354-1931. II"'Lt!I FEMALE. largo hou ... o"'n 

room. Sla5 351-1187 oft.r 7pm 
fURNISI1!D two bedroom. Bonton 

• Swimming pool • Central air Ii heal 
, CaJPeted • DIsposals • large rooms 

• Ample closet space • Bus roule 
COZY tViO t>.:troom In Cor.II .. , 
one blOCk Irom bu •. 3~ 

• Offstreel patldng • Convenlent locatlon 

Minor, for four qultt males, � -----------
$113.SO. 337-2OO7. 

Com_ SH 0.,. Model lIpartma,. 11IREE bedroom .panmon •• clOlt 
In on Johnson Str .. t, lvaillble 
Janu.ry 1. 35,.()Q40. 351-7"5 FEMALE, own room, Janu.ry

Juty, near campu., parking, 
laundry. $t55. 338-5179. 

ADveD .... -. BOVIll Moaday thnr JIdday, t-N-. 1-5 
• "u.&-V \.. $al",",. t-N_ ~ 

I~~~~~~~ 
FE"A~ no deposit. nonsmoker, 
own room In three bedroom, close, 
H/W paid. $ t SO 338-9353. 

MALE. own room, close to 
campus. 51 SO. H/W paid. C.rrie. 
337.7177. 

SUILET 1-2 female roommates, 
Iowa-Illinois Manor, own room In 
.hr .. bedroom. H/W paid. 51781 
month, aVlllab~ JanuI'Y. 
354-5172. 

C"LL now. Going last. Ntad '0 
sublet. Ask Joltna. 35'-6928. 

PENT ... CREST. M/F •• able •• 10St. 
HIW, $1'3, available Janu.ry. 
337-57181")'Ilmo. 

FEMALE roommate 10 share IWO 
bedroom apartment with two other 
girls. $133.501 mon.h. a,ailablt 
Oocomber 21 . 354-3105. 

FEM"LE, own room. two bedroom 
apartment, close to groceries, 
bUlllM, January 11t. $155, ulltities 
p.id . 338-4799. 

10W ... -fLLlNOIS 1I ..... 0R. 1-2 
femlles to share three bedroom. 
HJW paid, renl negotiable. Call 
on)'limo. 354-6398. 

MALE. spring semesterl summer 
option. Shirl larfiJI bedroom with 
own blthroom. Free cabll with 
HBOI Clnema)C Microwave, 
dishwasher. Clair included Tin 
minutes from campus, New 
Iplrtment Must see. $1501 month, 
114 utilities, negotiable, Chns. 
354-251J9 

SIX bed,oom Ia,go hOUII. 
E.Cllllntlocetion, WID, garaOt, 
singles available, $1591 month. 
354-0688 

MiF, two rooms availab le January 1 
one has kitchen, big house, yard, 
close, $158/ $,88. 354-6858. 

LARG!. own bedroom with pt'IYate 
entrancl, close to campUS, 
fluon.bli rent. Conslderatl. tun 
hOUHmltu. Cllan, laundry 
f.cillties. IVIIIII)~ mid·December 
338-3028 

If ~\.fC1t\), II'I1IlIo\tSf. 10 ~ 
~QIIoI" '~1' ~W1tO' ~l>S! 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING: Mid -Oectmbtr 

CLOSE 10 ~pu. Share klrChenl 
ba.h. ulill.l.s $140 338-5735. 

VERY .1011 In. 215 Prenli ... $185. 
Nlla H8ug Really. 338-6452 

SHARE hou ... clost to new 10M 
buIlding. WI). $ISO! month plus 
utlh"o., 35'-5'27 

FURNISHED room. clo .. to 
campus. Mlcrowlve. refrigerator. 
sink in room OffsttN' p8rll;lng, 
u11lities plld. $2001 mOtHh 
338-38' O. 351-0846 

NICE room In large house near 
campus .nd Eagles 6~ or 
3504-8821 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARGE room With tolfet. uti lit'" SUBLET largl thr .. bedroom. 
cJose In, downtown location 

paid, Ivailabl. end 01 &emeater. Clean, I,rge. many Cknltl, HIW 
52=3.,:5:... 33=7"'-3:..7.:.03;,,: • ...:33::.7_-8030==. ___ I p.ld. laundry lacllltl •• 337-7128 

THREE rooms lor rln1 In t.,4envlli. SUBLET large one bedroom, close 
Heights. Share kitchen, living in, dOWntown locetion. CI.I,... 
room, comp~menlary I.undry, 
oHstreet parking. near hosp/tlla. large, many closets, HIW paid, 
337-4092 laundry I.cih".s 337-7128 

'-Roo-";II';'I-o-r -Ia-m-.-Ie-. -lu-rn-i-5hod--. --I SUBlEt large two bedroom, close 
cooking. utllhlQs furnished, In, down1own location. Clean , 

I lorg • • many close.s, H/W paid. 
_bu_5_I_na..; • ..;I_,a,-I_la.;.b_le_. 338...;.._-59_77_· ___ 1 laundry lacllltl •• 337-7128 

DELUXE ROOMS ONE block frOm campus, two 
bedroom. 'urnllhad. H/W paid. AC. 
laundry 354-417'5 

ONE and two bedroom, Cor.lville, 
$260 .nd $290 Ine"- _ .... 
laundry. parkIng No pets 
35t-2"5 

FIRST month free, onl bedroom 
apartment near campus, bus. 
Available late December Parking , 

FEMALE, own bedroom, close, Ate, microwave, disposal. massive 
quiet, laundry, &ubleaSi to August closets, IBnd~rd will furnish free. 
l.t. 338-5234. -----------1 $350/ month 354-72se 

LARGE, sunny singl. with private 
FEMALE, sh~1 two bedroom! kl.chen In qui •• house. u.lli.1Is MODERN TWO BEDROOM, cleln . 
be.hroom condominium. Includad; 337-4785 ~SO Dubuque. North Liberty 
Microwave, dishwasher, security ---'---'-------1 Sublease til April. WI PlY $100 of 
building, hospitals, close, $138 SUBLET student room, utilities your first month', rent' Call Willow 
354-0851. :;..pa_id_ . ..;33.;..7_-3_7.;,0..;3._33.;.7_-8.;..030'-C-____ 1 Ap.rtmlnll. 62&-2. t2. 

OAV male to shire fully furnished INTERESTED in In allernative in TWO bedroom, hlaV w,t,r pakL 
two bedroom apartment. HftN paid. houslng1 Good room I In located on dead .. nd str .. t, no 
S 1701 month, .vailable January 1st ocx:upanl~ned cooperative pet!, $3401 month 337-7018 
337-9658. houses Ivall.bl • . Fair renta. 
,;,.;.....;,.;...;;'---------1 Sing I .. Ind coupies. fom.l •• nd BROADW ... Y CONooS 
FEIIALE. .uble'. own room. $1401 mli9 WlI.om •. Noa, campus_ CIII S21l5 PER 1I0NTH 
month. Iou, blocks Irom clmpus John .t 337-8445 Largo and arnall • • 11 two bedroo .... . 
,;.354-08 __ 50_. _________ 

1 
;.:.;;:;~~~~------I major appllan.,... wllk-In .1_ .. . 

- ooWNYOWN larg. balconies. con.rll .Ir .nd 
FOUA bedroom townhouse has Loft, .'1 utIlities plid heat, faundry l.ciU1ies, cae to 
two openings, AC, WfO, parking, REASONABLEI two main buS routlS, next to 
bush",. I", cablo. $150/ moo 'h. ___ -'C;..:;.II;.:338-4:=..:.:..n:.,..::.. ____ 1 K-Mart and new shopping plaza In 
337-6818_ Iowa CII\' Coli 354..Q689. 

Rooll on South Lu .... WID. 
FEMALE nonsmok.r needed , own kltchln privileges, $U5I month, 
bedroom, quiet, close to campus, 1/6 utilities. 351-22"7. 
$180 338-3900. 

NONSMOKI .. O fomele. Aura •• lva. 
HOW a¥lllable, own bttdroom, close, quilt, own bedroom, $1850-
_urKy building. garago. deck. " 75. lurnlshed. phone. Includes 
microwave, laundry, AC , HIW paid, utUitles. Mld-Oecembef. ~70, 
closl to campus, femall . 351-0312. 

CLOSE. chlan, sunny studios 
1-2, Ptnt,crft' Apartment. own QUiet woman, laundry, Curr",r two 
room. H/W paid. block Irom blocks. $t85/ $215. 338-3386. 
campus. Anrtllnl, 351~. 

OWN room. tVfO bedroom 
NEED roommatt to ah.,. largl, apartment, close to campus, $200. 
cozy one bedroom apartment. 337-1827. 
thrM blocks from campUI. rent 
• nd 10 ... nogotl.blt. Coil LARGE clean bedroom for lama Ie. 
351 ..... 55 shari kitchen Ind bathroom, clOM 

In. $'751 month pfu. utliltlo •. 
IIALE, ewn room. fr ... obi9, $1301 351.1614 
month, 113 utilities, good location, 
January rlnt paid. 338-6993 "SO lurnlshed. utllltl .. Included . 

flmale, nOntmOklr, a"rlctivi 
TWO lemales wanted to share neighborhood, ne!!lr bus lin • . 
badroom. $f52/ month. new 354-0273. ov.nlngl. 
.panmon •• Includ .. a"rylhlng. 
Coli 337-7884. ATTR ... CTlYE house. close 10 

campus, two roOfT's avall.ble. 
PERFECT! Femall, own room, f.mlles 337-3046 
qui., two bedroom apartment, two 
blocks from campus, AC, OfW, VlfO ONE FREE month's rent, aU 
In building. H/W paid • ...,allablt ullhlle' In.ludad. mo .. In January 
Dacambor 21 Nego.l.blt I Frlg. d .. k Ind dr ...... provided 
351-5793 Locl1ed one bloc~ from .ampus. 

$'80/ mon.h Coli 338-40«. a5k for 
BAY window. hardwood lloors. Jon 
right on campus, remalt roommate 
wan.ed. Sl18/ month. H/W paid. TWO .oomsln hou ... $,051 mon.h. 
Ooctmbor fr ... January on buslln. Call 354-873' . 
negoti.ble, available Immedillety. 
354-5379. fURNISHED, sh.rl klt.hen .nd 

both. ullllllH Included. 1/2 bloo~ 
NEEO prl.acy? Large .. rpI.ed from Burgo. 3t9-385-2789. 
bedroom near campus, grea1 rMnlngs 
neighbors. wtil furn l.hed. VCR. 
microwave, stereo, $1851 monlh. CLOSE IN, shared kitchen and 
Hurry 3~.5472 bath, available HCond semester, 

$185. Call 337-B959 In)'llma but 
FEMALE roommate wanted, ()INn pref.rably between 
bedroom. In .hr .. bedroom ~7;,::3Ot=m.c-...:9;,::3Oa=m-"'-. ______ 1 TWO bedroom • • Iota In. ""wly 
ap'rtmtnt, very reasonable rtnt 1-2, maltJ f.male, lowa-llllnois remodeled, offst,", plrklng. nice 
C.II 354-270' .ovenlngs. MInOr. H/W paId. lour block. from k, •• hon. AC. ren. nogollabl. Ad 
f!M"'LI, own room. S2OO. H/W c.mpu •• n.ogo.ioblt_ John. No. 57. Keystone Proparty 
e"ld. avail.blt Januery t •• IOst.o 338-7392 MlnagamenL 338-6288. 

of I Hoop""I •. 337-9365. IUIILEAIE. one minute !rom L"'RG! townhou ... $425. thr .. 
3111-386--4508. Burgo .... 11. own ..."I-k, •• h.n. • bedrooms. washerl dryer hoOkupo. 
FtMAL~ choice 0' rOOml, price microwave, refrigerator, lir 2~112 baths, in CoraMUI, ltaae 
negollable, busUnt ~rby, ant conditioner, available January 1, fll.lble Can anytlm., 354-3412. 
mon.h rtn. f .... H/W peld_ 52SO • • 11 utHili .. included. 

IUIILn I.rve two bedroom wrth 
llrepl.co. "'l' r..-..blt 
3S4-«)Y, o.n. IN.,. n.,..... LARGE 'two bedroom. clost '0 

campu •• S3IID. _llblt Ooctombtr 
t 351-5881 ON! bedroom. on CImbu .. "'l' 

.1_ •• 11 u"htlol paid 354-7350 
SMAll ofllcllney. ullht_ paid, 
1265. eYaJlabte end of a.mesier 
337-3703.337-8030 

TWO bedroom WIth ....... po .... 
toundry I ... lltiel on prom_ 
o"""" parking. _ to 1------------1 shopping. p'oeod rlgh. Ad No 2. 

PARK PLACE APART1IIII!NTS 
Spa,kllng .ltan 

Luxu~ 2 bedroom apartment 
5 mmules to Universny Hospital 

On Cor.lviU. bullint 
Low utllitln 

Large kitchen With dlshwuher 
f528 5.h SI., CoroMl1t 
~I 

Call about our moye-In apac&al 

Keystona Property IoIanooorr-~ 
338-6288. 

1U1Il!T .ftor J.nuary III. two 
bedroom • • Iota In. WID. ollstr'" 
p.rfclng. HNI paid 337-2238 

TWO t>.droom In residential .rel, 
IIplrl .. dining "01, Il'go and 
vory nl.,. WID on proml_ Ad No. 
6. ~oyItono Proporty Mtneg.mtnl. 
338-6288 

FREE REIYT nL JA/'lUARY 1 
mE POlf'tITE APARTMENTS 

• 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, {arced air heal, 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes {rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate four persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

TWO bedroom townhouse , 
.. all.bl. Immtdl."ly. lull 
basemenl. WID hOokup •• t-,12 
baths, In appUanCfl. cent,,1 air, 
no pelS. $0I0OI month. Mod Pod. 
Inc . 351-0102 

PARKSIDE MANOA 
"'!'TII. 

_r 2 bedroom _rtm.., .. 
au heIIt. ~lral .ir 

DI.h .... her. glfbtgt disposal 
Larg. hving room and bedroom, 

DIning .,e. 
Couny.rd 'I .... 

On bUlfin. 

TWO bedroom •• onveniOnt 
I~tioo, near west CIImpua. 
dilhwuhtr. contr.II". ollstr .. t 
parkIng lid No 7. K.yston. Prop
orty. 338-8288 

PERFECT one bedroom wlroom 
tor two, clOM 10 c.mpus, WW 
paid, laundry faciliu .. , oltllr .. t 

~~~.~1~"blt ~!le' 2151 

AVAILA8L! nowl Two btcIroom. 
Benton Manor, gas grill , laundry. 
mtcrowaY'l, w.ter paid, 1315, 
354-60140 

RALSTO .. CRUK, two bedroom. 
H/W paid •• 'alleblt mltJ.Oocember. 
3~89 

, 528 5th St • CoralVlllo 
338-485, 

Ap.rtments IVlilable for Jan.1 
SUBLET IIrg' .hrH bedroom. 

------------1 SpacIOUS. I'I'W Plld. ovorlooklng 
TEN miles trom lowi City, uniqui 
.nd atttactlYety decorated 
Ipartment In the historic W .. t 
Branch Oper. block. Laundry 
f •• IIi.It .. no po,s. 5280/ 843-2828 

NO DEPOSIT 
Two bedroom sublet on west side 
$375/ month. F", cobll 354-8789 

TWO bedroom ap.rtment, av.il· 
obit Oectmbtr 1 •• Iott to U of I 
Hoopi .. ls. HNI p"d •• 11 app""noao 
inekldld, llevator, Mc:urity 
entrlnet, garage, no pfls, $4501 
monlh Mod Pod. Inc .• 351-0102. 

DICIII ... J1 
O.IIIDfGI 

Ony S lLOCI. 
nOli OLD UPntL 
fUUJIIIU ......... 

• PDIIY BOUlI 
One bedroom "nit. 

Hear and hoi waru pAid, 
uundry in buildi ... 
Off.tlftl ~rk"' .. 

$))5. 

• JUmLLI naua 
Two bedrootll unit 

Kroll from MUJlc BuUdi"l 
.nd Alumni Ctn .. :r • 

On C.mbu. line. 
5)95 fOf Z peopl •• 

$%5 for ... h odditlonal. 
Gl"'tlt location! 

3.51-4310 

PENTACRUT, 0,,0 bedroom. 
campus. HNI paid, Ivail.btlil'. 
December, on. block from Ualn 
Llb,.ry. 35'-2085. 

BEAUTIFUL .... 0 bedroom COndo. 
wnt side, In kitchen applianctl, 
air .... lIabi9 Immtdlat.ly. 
338-1774 

-1.000.8 roa 
D DHTllIII'l7" 
0... and twO bedroom 

unl .. loel.ed Ihrouchoul 
lhe Iowa City and 

Coralville a"' • . 
w. bav. openinp •• 

the follow!n, add",...., 
.J7D-J7JI 

WAmAYIIIVI 
One bedroom 

In T"",nc..,., IIU. 

HOnchOr. I.undry IIClhtlol. Inandly 
environment 354-6889 

FIRST 1I01l11l 'S R!NT R!DUCEO 
Two btockl ftom campos. one 
bed,oom "udlo. AC. dlspoul. HIW 
paId lid No e 1. KoyI.ont Proporty 
Managtm.nt, 331-4288. 

TWO bedroom In CoraIVlII • • HIW 
paId. pota OK, am.1I fenoad yard. 
..rpOri. $3351 monlh 351«172 

JA"UARY I, "'bitt two bedroom 
aplrtmtn •• quit. neighborhood. 
.1_ to campos. Ihopplng $375 
plus some u.llltles 337-408' lit .. 
530pm 

"ONSMOKING: On. bedroom. 
fjrst floor , sp.cIOUl, beautifUl, 
.ccess to largt clean kitchen, 
.-plratl frostleu frjg , t,lephon., 
utilitieS included , IUractlveiy fum.. 
Ishod. $3SO. alngll occupan.y 
Mld·Docombet 338-4070 

.. ONSMOKI .. G: Largo one 
bedroom. _t, $230. 
Includn furmturl, telephone and 
ubllt" •• Mld-Oocombtr 331-4070 

!Ff1CIENCY. $275. wltor poJd. 
.v.lI.bl. Docomber. 354-4227. 
35'o()'02. Clinton Heighta 
ApI"mentt 

GREAT IocllIO~. ,oomy two 
bed,oom. I.undry. p.rfclng. 
posSibly lurnilhed 354-7355 

TWO 8!OROOM .partmon •• Core~ 
villa, central air, WID, OU-IU .. t 
parking, ,tnl rHSOnabta, t.aM 
nogoll.blo 35t-8037. 

O .. E ... ND TWO bedroom apart
ments. two block •• ot of Burge 
HIli. off-SIrH. p.rfclng. WID AVIIi. 
obit January t. It_ nogoUoblt • 
351-11037. 

TWO bedroom condo on Benton 
St ..... $300 pfUI tltctriclly 
Avlil.blt lmmodllt.ly. C.II Cothy. 
351·2828 or 338-5120_ 

IUBL!T cl.ln. Ipt.ious two 
btdroom, dllhwa.her. 
comfortlble. S340. On btlslone 
354-228'. 

TWO bedroom nea, FieldhouH, 
hoopllll .. Very Ilrg • • ctoan. H&W 
plld. fr" cable. parking. 
dishwasher. Largt enough for 3 
plus $4SO. 351-1307 

1 AlII 2 BEDROOM 
, New' Quiel • Wesl ,ide 

, Busline • Solf water 
• Laundry· Shopping 
, Offstreel parking 
, On sile mOlloger 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARa! _ bedroom upow .. 
duplex. laundry. I, .. cablt. bog 
lIVIng ..... ptrltc110r _, 
w.nltng 0<11 of do""., shor1 ... lIt 
10 ..... "'" 351-0207. 354-8807. 

AFFORDAIIl!, optclouIII"" 
bedroom unl'" IVlIIabIe 
Imnwdiololy. 14501 month. HIW 
paid Coli 337-5187 

TWO bedroom. $350. no Mlch .. 1 
Str",. H/W paid •• oln Ilt/ndry. no 
pols. 338-3658. 351·1028 

ERIN ... 11115 hal one lu.uriOU._ 
bed,oom. 1wO "'thoptrt ....... 
oval1.bIe lor January I occupancy 
Co" 351-7"2. 351-6200 

SUIIl!T one bedroom, _ . 
cozy. cfoot. $26S Includoo w ... r 
354-8708 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ooWNYOWM 1oCa."",. ",.'lII .... 
DIll bedrOOM with toft. ava'labIe 
mld-Fet>tuary Lincoln 
Manogemon •• 338-3701 

CLOSE to cwnpUI~ tedue.d lent, 
throo bedroom. on. IIIth • 
undtrground pa,kong. _lable 
unmoej .... 1y lincoln t.qnagomon~ 
338-3701 

11If1!! bed,oom. largo, _. 
elton. cfoot .. . lauodry f ... "' .... 
dllh_. caDit hookup. H'W 
pt>d. $55Oi mon.h . .... _ 
JanUlry I Col 35t-2523 _nlngs. 

1U8L£T. IY8IIabAe J.nuary 1. one 
LAIMJE one bedroom, Net oIdl, bedroom, ut.IIUH pad, one bjock 
bUIId.ng. qulOl. cfoot ... aN utlhtlOl from BuoI".. BuIldIng 351-2!I4O. 
p.ld. S2IIO 337-8517, _Ings. kttp Iry.ng , 

NEWER .fflcloney. lnr .. block. NICI! two bedroom. 5275. garago 
from campus, III modem IYIHIbte AlIo. one bedroom near 
.ppltonc.. balCony. _urII)' Un", ... ,,)' HospItall 878-2431. tn",nco. underground porfclng 87~2B48 { 
:.35:;.1;..-0'-'.,:02;.: • ...:35'::..:..-::.91;.:3.:.9 _____ 

1 
SPACIOUS 1wO bedroom. Wood 

lARGE .IIi ..... ey. _1I.bll lloors. unu",11 Will .. good 
J.nu.ry tit. 011 .. _. parfclng . loclllOn. $300. 1'2 utlh"" 
close. S225I month 338-0211 35t.I04O. 

SUBLET I.rgo IWo btcIroom. WINOOW$, momlng lun. tr_ 
glrage. hardwood floo .. fireplace. booutllul one bedroom apan ........ 
H/W paid. btlilon •• $425 ..... !oblt mult .ublt. Colt Bot>, ~7311. 
'2I2D 354-0889 338-7035 bt._ 8pn>-'Opm 

PENT ... CIIEST, $3631 mont~. on. EFFlCI!NCY, S2B0, _ month. 
bedroom. H/W paid ••• I,omoly '"- ... nlng Januory 1. 522 South 
"000 351.2052 Clon.on Balcony. I.undry. At, 

eltc.nclty only. quiet 338-&591 
HALF of • hou .. Two bedroom •• 
qulOl noighbor1>OOd. ,vlllablt In OV!RLooKI .. G F,nt_ GoII 
Otoambtr or Jlnulry. $325 pluo COu ..... two bedroom. S3IID, H'W 
Ullht'" 351-38311 paid. no pota Coli 354-812. 0, 

354-3855 
J ... NUAAY' IIJblel. two bedroom 
apanmonl. hIgh ",Ulng', Wood 
"OOfl. H/W paJd. con_lor" 
ioctllon 354-n~5 

ONE BEDROOM. vory Ilrg •• $310 
Laundry. pltnty 01 parlolng 

liE PRep ... ReD TO ANIW!R 
1_ many pI\Ono can. you 11 got 
whon you ad_I .. In 11IE 0"" L Y 
IOWA .. CU.lllftEO • • 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NICEl \' RfRNISIED 
3 BEOAOOM 

......... A ....... A.C Firopl_ 
au __ No pols. 14SO pluo 
u ,t A",,_ Jonuary 1 
~71 • 

Ill[ btorooM IOrve """II £0.,.,_ iOCttoon. Wll. _ 
-nglto""-. $159. month -
CO DOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

~;~{ 
~ '.;el\>, _ .. .-

1.2" a IEINIOM 
unIts from 

$24,900 
2 .. S IEOIIOOM ' 

TDWIIIOUSES 
With 

washerldryer hookupS. 

call 
351-3412 
O''''UIIl 

160 21ST AVE, PI.. 
COIW.VW 

IIeIn: 
11"~riUy 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

E •• ofllnt Co.-Ivlll. Iocot"",1 
O "-. Coil ... "1" ------------1 NewtR f. Wldt. ono larg. :::cn..::~=I.:.'o:;u;,,:t·:...;=;,;...,....,.::..:..::.:.;,:<'--__ 1 bedroom • •• c:.Ilonl cond,tiOn! 

TWO IIEOROOM,twO _It DUPLEX Iocatoon. "oar btl."".. carpeted. 
Ba.h .nd Ont-hllt no po .. 52501 month. ",cludea lOt 
Wlsh.,1 d~ hookupo -----------1 "ron::.;;;t .:338-4;:;:...;;2::.7;:,2:-.. _____ _ 
Currently OWntf occU~1d TWO bedroom duplt. ; IYlllabl1 -
AVIII.blt mld.()ocombtr. 142~ Immoej,."Iy. south_ Iowa C,ty. TWO bedroom. p.rtly lurn""'ed. 
Call 354-3412 • • n)'l_ garogo. firopl_. III owil.n.... oll"rH' pa'~.ng. Ilorago shod =-=-'--=-:::.:==.:..----1 WlD Included, patiO centrll .Ir, no 4cc .... to laUndry, othce, party 
1U8LET ONE BEDROOM POll. 14501 monlh Mod Pod. Inc • room. pool P." _'como' 
apanrrwnt .• v.ileble Ooctomber 22. 351-0,02 ApproXlml1ofy 1wO mil .. Irom 
downlown. ckJM to camPUI. L100 campus $215 pluS gu, ~lCt"Clty 
plu. oItclncil\' (f_ J.nu.ry r.nl) IN CORIILYILlE, 1500 _It IHI. 351.5180 

::.35;.I:.,.-O:;5:.;.7.:;1.:..ktt=!:.p.:;lryi~ng~ ____ 1 ranch style. flftlshod wOlkOU. 
_~ t-310 balhS. 14SO plUS 

TWO BEDRooli ut,llllOl 35t-481g 
Pro_1on1i1y ,"rnllhad 
Very, .. ry qUIet In Coralvtllt IN CORIILV1Ll!, lour bedroom. 
14751 month CIII354-03412 S5OO. u_I_1 01 hou .. wl.h ="::"==-=-=='::';=---1 doUIc:hId gorag'. lptrtmtnl unIt In 
DECEMBER FREEl! SUble. on. _'- 35,-4819 
bedroom. eoralv1llt. buSljnt. 52701 
monlh. Il.'W p.Jd 35t-2OO3. I .. RIVERSlO!, unlumishod IWo 
353-517 t. Carol bedroom duple., 110"" =;,..:.:=;,..:.:= _______ 1 .. frigor •• or. WOO hookup. largo 101. 
ooWNTOWN Ip.rtmont . • ublt. . Ilorlg. shed. S2251 dopooll 
one I.rg. bedroom. Iv.llabl. 84&-219t 
Janu.ry 1. wood floors. H/W plld. 
$325 354-6811 t 

HOUSING WANTED 
SUBLET IWO bedroom apartment. 
quiet noighborhood •• 10 .. to 
..mpual shopping. 5365 plus aomo 
IJhltt .... Jtnulry 1, 331-4OQt Ifttr 
5 30pm PROFESSIONAL couple ... an'lng -'-'=----------1 to rent newer hcHJ_, condominium 
TWO bedroom. hH1Iw ... r paid. or .ownhou .. in """. Cny. Cod.r 
four bloekl from campul. $375 Rapldl Of aurrO\lndlng IrH, 
_354-'-7282.-..;. _________ I"lartlngJonuary I. t887. No 

.hlldran or pt1S. One yo.r Itt .. 
Coli colltc'. 7ISo732-2D48 

FREE hlatl ACt w.ler. modem two 
bedroom, djshwasMr, many 
• ....... ... urll\' btlllding. pool. 
bus ItOP outside door, 1395 
354-6518. 24 hours • 

TO SUBln: EIII.lency """ blo.k 
from Pan ... , .... . 11 ut1111'" paJd 
338-31.a. IF no In.wer, call 
35,-8037. 

LARGE one bedroom. 5270. H/W 
paid Ask for Ap.rt __ t 2. 
351-0'52 or 3501-«20 

SUBl!T one bed'OOM .hrOUgh 
end of M.y. 0I0I0 In. I.undry 
faclhdos. olll1r ... parfclng. AC. 
I1IW paid . .... lablt Oectmber 2'. 
rent negodablt 338-8580 or 
354-7847 

SUBLET, one bedroom. lOuth of 
Fltldhou ... 52851 month. H/W 
paid ... 11I.blt mld-Otaombtr_ 
338-4900. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom hou". w .. t lide 
Corolvllit. WID hoo~upo . g ... g • • 
rent reasonable. teaM Mgotlabft 
351-11037. I 

ONE bedroom. , 22D Third Avonu • • 
$335".. month. 351-3'82 or 
338-5266 

11IRE! bedroom •• nachod g.rego • 
targe y.rd, ,..frlOlrltor, Itav., nHr 
of_tory "hool. btl. 351-7383 
or 312-785-7t34 II"r Spm 

na QRANT. two bedroom .. 
gar.ge, $345 plu. utilities 
338-0211 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QU ... LITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANI'WHEfI~ 
'987,0 "Ide. 2 Br . "0 .... 0 

t887 ... 70 3 Br, "3.870 
'88710.80 3 Br .• $18.880 

lJted ,,. I, Irg .. '-Cllot! from 
$3500 

Ustd 12 wid ... Irg BoIte"on Irom 
$1500 

Froo de .... ry .... uP. bin. 
fjntnclng 

HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghwty .so South. Htzol.on IA 
50841 

, ... 00-632-5985 
Open 1·9 d.,Iy. 10-6 Sun 
Coli or d"vo - SAVe $S$ ... LWAYS 

1111 14 WIDE, two bedroom. "... 
carpet. e.ClI~t condltlOf\l foc.
tlOf' . ..... , bUlhnl. ll000 down, 
S2BOI month • .,.Iudes lot r.nt • 
111Il00 338-4272 

UCEPlIONALL Y cl •• n 12.80 
mobllt homo. Bon A" •• IIInk repa 
LOCII cIIl. 84...a.oos 

ION AIR!, two bedroom. 
Imrnec:halt posIHIlOn, conU.e1 
potIlblt CoIl .Iltr 5pnI or 
_ktn<ls, 351 -2D84 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY , 
REASONABl! ronl. Ubhll .. poJd. 
nur downtown Parking 
Compu ... 1 'YptWrltaral copy 
mlchinel tumiturl Ivailable tor ONe bloc~ 10 .. 1 01 Iowa Rivor 

Power, ontl two bedroom, two 
lloor. H/W paid. Immtdlatofy. 
35.-8124. 35t-61175 

1715 WILSON (Ol.t side). two u ... W. wtlcomo .moll 

... CROSS Irom F.nkbln. goll 
cou .... ono/ two bedroom. H/W 
plOd. 1st month raduoad ~120 

OOWNTOWN modern two 
bedroom, secUfity bUilding, above 
River CII\' Sports 338~18 

NICE, clun OM b.ctroorn to 
",bltl. lulty or panlally lurnlShod. 
December Ir .. , low rent! utlhtl ... 
Immt<lla .. occup"ney CIII 
337-9407 Inor Sj)m Keop tryIng 

bedrooml. garago. hlrdwood bulin_. Lar. t.l~ Coli 
floors $400 plu. ulllit_ 338-0211 338-4774 

TWO alory. two bedroom. ne.. FOR tzASE: Now olfica or "t.11 
bus. Corllvill •. 52SO pfua ulllotio. IPOOI .v.llablt downtown _. 

;.33;.7_.7;.:83='.:..OV;.,,:'";..i;..ng"'s.;.,.. _____ 1 to. restlurant, outside Mating am 
on busy corner 3500 Iqu.re feet 

11IREE bedroom ranch. _to Coli for more dttoils. 338-3701 _ 
Will. $475 piuS dopoalt 337-41090. 
Aftor 5pm. 1~5037 !CO .. DMY_INI 

OFFlCE5-00WNTOWN 
TWO bedroom. I tl2 !le.h .. dInIng 318 Eut Burllnglon 
room. largo ~Ilchtn. WID $oISO .... 1 Ullll'lts lrtcluded 
plu. uIIU.ioL AValI.blt 351-8370. 
Immodl .. aly. 337·2184. eam-3pm. _ 
All< for Lory. ' . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 _____ _ 
3 

7 

11 

15 

e 
10 

14 
17 11 r 19 

' .. 

338-2585. 338-0913. 

ROOMMUU noodod to ahlr. fEIiALE, larg. house. WIO. ~aDSIDE 
Washer/dry.r In bulldl .... 

I'umlthcd If deslred_ 
$255. 

338-5736 21 22 23 

------... ~ Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 
12 

16 

20 

24 
$1151 month large house, plus tn Avallabl. Iny IIme.her Declmber 
utlll1lt. Clo ... Call 354-3814. 19. Ran. negotllbf • . 354-8964. 

!}====================== 
TOMORROW BLANK 

Immediate Occupancy 

21drm. 
TeW1lb01lHl 

Stdlo. 

• 1* S1IIITU1'r AV"'ILAIIL! J ..... U ... RY 1. Loll ......9JU.I apanment In boou"'ul old .. homo. 
One bedroom unit. Own ~i.chtn end bt.hroom_ 

Com.r JeHerson and Govamor. 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

City . 
Tnodi.ionaIlayout. E.eofllnllindiord C.II 

Plenly of natural I""" Oocombtr 5-7: 338-5157. 
No. Days Heading Zip 

, (rom Fumlthed if dnired. 

~ 11 
~~~~:, 

Moll Or bring to T1MI D.Ny lOW .... Communlca_ ConIOf Room 20' , DtacfIIM for "'bmlttlng"-<ns to 
tho ' Tomorrow' ooIumn I. 3 p.m CWo days boforo lhe __ I1emo moy bo edlbod for Iongth. end In 
~ wiN not bt pobllll1ed more t .... onoa. Notloa of _lor which edml.lon 10 ChOrged will not 
bo oooapted. NoIloa of poI"1ctI ....... Is will not bt tcCtpltd. oxoapl mttIlng an_noamonta 0' 
rt<:ogniZtd Itudtnt groupo. .... print. 

'Z40/mo. 
i Bu. Roo" 
• H",Ie-F ... P,rlO", 

Clan and wcll..,ared for. DOWNYOWN. Ilrve .!llcltney. 
balcony. AC. WI""r/ d~. 

$Z85. 1.IUlbit Otoambor 23 338-t027. 
CIII 338-11149. 

woau J ... NUARY: Unique duplt •• lour 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of wordS) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words_ No 
refund., 

(f Event ______________ ~--------~, __ ------~----------- • OlympIC Swtmmlnl Pool 
• Co-td £.oMi .. FKili.it, 

F..:.:.:;:,:-,------- ~ • Sponsor 
Day, date, time ___ ' ___________ =--__ 

• F ... Helt 

337-3103 
'. 

- -

Location Uti 8"1. , lasr 
0,... """ 9". So .... , I().S 

Contact person/phone 

v 

.. __________ .... 1 rooml, 1000 Iquar. fMt , 

I'" D._pon 5 ...... $310. 35t.$381 --------------1 .;33;...8-0033.-'-,;... ______ _ 
t20 HUDSO .. "'VI!NU£, (west .Id.) -
one bedroom. OIls"H' plrklng _LET I.rgo IWo bed,oom 
$285 •• 11 u.Ili1I" paid. 338-02t 1. .ownhou .. nur ... apllllallow. 

$01501 mon.h. 354-2804. 
724 STIII!II STAEn, (_, .Ide). 
Ont bed,oom. 01(11'''' parking. ONE/two bedroom ..... campus. 
$280 plus utllh .... Ooctombtr '5 partclng. laundry. $3251_II.bt • . 
-,"". 338-0211_ 338-5178. 

1· 3dBYS . __ ........ _ .. ~ord($S.OOmin_) 

4 - 5 days __ ._. __ .... _ .. 56~ord($S .60min_) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monay order. or stop 
by Our office: 

" 

6 · 10dBYS .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ 72¢1word($7_20min.) 
30 days .... _ .. _ .... . _ 1 _49/word (114_90 min.) 

TIlt Dilly lowln 
111 CommuniedonB Center 
comer of College a MIdlIOII 

Iowl CIty 52242 35U201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Award-winning artist creates 
high tech jewelry, sculpture 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

I T'S THE AGE of Aquar
ius as well as the age of 
high tech, and it was only 
a matter of time before 

art began harmonizing the 
Aquarian's grand vision of 
nature with the infinitesimally 
small world of the microchip. 

"I'm always pursuing some
thing relevant to our day and 
age, and we're in the computer 
age," said Sandra VanderMey, 
VI graduate student in the Art 
Department and recent win
ner of two major international 
competitions. "I want to 
exploit the common materials 
we're living with now. People 
pay attention to how they func
tion, but they're beautiful, 
too." 

VANDERMEY'S WORK was 
among 80 works selected by 
the Smithsonian Institute for 
exhibition in its Looking at 
Earth show and among six to 
be featured in November's 
Smithsonian magazine. Look
ing at Earth will consist of 
artists' interpretations of aer
ial views of our planet. 

VanderMey also had all three 
of her entries selected by the 
Artist's Society International 
competition, judged by some 
of the most respected museum 
and gallery curators in the 
country. 

VanderMey's sculpture and 
jewelry look high tech because 
it is high tech. Her materials 
include large wafers of compu
ter chips, titanium and nio
bium colored by electrically 
controlled oxidation, and 
laser compact discs - the 
same CDs the rest of us would 
probably listen to rather than 
look at. 

VanderMeycredits her initial 
inspiration to a UI computer 
science professor who showed 
her a wafer of microchips. "I 
said, 'That is so gorgeous,l 
want to make jewelry out of it.' 
He thought I was crazy." 

"HER CONCEPTS ARE 
highly imaginative," said UI 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry 
Professor Chunghi Choo, who 
encouraged VanderMey to 
explore materials further_ 
"Her originality has been 
rapidly recognized in the art 
world." 

Some materials are hard to 
come by, computer chip waf
ers, especially. VanderMey 
called several computer com
panies asking them for chips, 
but they were concerned 
about unpatented information 
contained in the chips. Van
derMey finally called the pres
ident of Hewlett-Packard, and 
gave him photographs of her 
work as well as an original 
brooch. He sent her the waf
ers. 

ALONG WITH HER other 
accomplishments, VanderMey 
has had a series of wall pieces 
commissioned by UI Hospi
tals. They are visions of the 
Earth in each of the four 
seasons, reminiscent of the 
famous Apollo moon landing 
photographs of the planet. All 
four are circular. Within the 
circles are the rainbows of 
CDs, the silvered oranges and 
plums of oxidized metal, the 
structured complexities of 

"GONE WITH 
THEWIlVJT 

Dally 
2:15; 8:00 • 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M. Trevino 

computer chips - all shaped 
by clear and tinted plexiglass. 
Her works for the Smithsonian 
and the Artist's Society Inter
national competitions are 
similar. 

VanderMey, married to a UI 
doctorate student in creative 
writing and is a mother of two, 
has been working on her mas
ter's degree here for eight 
years. But only recently has 
she begun work with these 
unusual materials. 

"My work before this was very 
organic. I thnk the nature of 
the medium had a lot to do 
with how the work looked. As 
soon as I started working with 
high tech material everything 
got more geometric," she said. 

"Although she's using high 
tech material, the images 
come from nature," Choo said. 
"Her work is very visible 
because of the excitement and 
freshness of the colors." 

VanderMey's work in jewelry, 
which is along the lines of the 
larger sculpture, can be seen 
and purchased along with 
other UI artists' jewelry at the 
Holiday Sale in the UI Art 
Building from 12 to 4 p.m. 
tomorrow and Sunday. 

Brass bash a 'blast despit~ 
classical disappointments 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

B RASS IS a metaphorical metal , often 
meaning showy or high-ranking.; and 
the members of the Canadian Brass, 
who performed "A Canadian Brass 

Christmas" Wednesday night at Hancher 
Auditorium, live up to every inch of the 
brightness of their name. 

But sometimes brass connotes superficiality, 
looking like gold without actually being that 
precious element. And although the Canadian 
Brass is one of the most respected names in 
the classical music world, Wednesday night's 
performan,ce leaned heavily on the playful, if 
not superficial, side of things. 

The ensemble is world famous for its tran
scriptions and interpretations of baroque and 
Renaissance music for brass quintet. The 
group is renowned for its musical acumen, but 
it is also one of the most popular ensembles in 
the chamber music world. 

MUCH OF THIS popularity is due to the fun 
the players have onstage, liberally mixing 
vaudevillian comedy routines with explana
tions about the music they play. "We all had 
the opportunity to study the music of the 
Elizabethan period in great detail," Charles 
Daellenbach, the tuba player, told the audi
ence Wednesday night. "Unfortunately, none 

River City 
Dental Care 

General DenllstJy 

Bradrord Stiles, D.D_S. 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

or alII for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conven(endy located across 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and TIde Xl){ welcome 
• pzuWbus and shop 
• D\scounls for senior dtlzens, $ludenls, 
families 

,15% discount when you pay at time 

of appolnlment i w. ~t 
• MastercardNisa accepted Park'" 5 op 

Office Hours: Bus '" Shop 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m .• 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

Kathleen 
Turner 

in 

of us ever took that opportunity ... " 
Of course, these jokes were only Cunny 25 cents 

because the Brass then Immediately dis· 11'.".--.". 
played its deep understanding of the spirit or 
Elizabethan music , interpreting the claSSiCI 
with originality. 

Wednesday night's program feature 
the Brass's traditional fare, but 
seemed like counterpoint to the very large 
proportion of New Orleans-style jazz the 
group played during the evening. Perhaps 
they thought a program of baroque music was 
less appropriate to Christmas than the more 
festive jazz. 

THERE IS CERTAINLY nothing wrong with 
this music, even if it is not especially Christ· 
masy. But the Cl;lnadian Brass players, for all 
their extraordinary musicianship, are not 
jazzmen. They could only pay tribute to the 
true practitioners of the art of jazz, so it was 
disappointing to hear such true practitioners 
of their own art spend an evening as affection· 
ate admirers. 

Another disappointment was the Brass's ver· 
sion of Vivaldi's famous The Four Seasons, the 
group's latest album. Although the transcrip. 
tion is excellent and fabulously difficult, and 
although the musicians played with 
usual virt)losity, there is Simply no 
duplicating the effects the composer actlievlesN 
with a section of strings by playing a 
horn. 

Liz Cleve, 
husband, Mark, 

'lunnlcliff, left, and 
~i.1860s scene 

during the 1 
aponsored by the 
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